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CONNALLY TRIAL CONTINUES

Acquittal Move 
Is Turned Down

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Chief U.S. District Judge 
George L. Hart reused 
today to order acquittal of 
former Treasury Secretary 
John B. Connally, charged 
with bribery.

Hart’s ruling means Con
nally’s trial will continue 
with the defense presenting 
its case.

C o n n a l ly ’ s la w y e r ,  
Edward Bennett Williams, 
had asked the judge to order 
the jury to acquit Connally 
because o f insufficient 
evidence and because

firosecutors chose the wrong 
aw to accuse him of 

.violating.
Hart disagreed on both 

counts.
Connally is accused of 

talcing two illegal $5,000 gifts 
in 1971 for urging President 
Nbcon to order an increase in 
milk price supports.

WiAiams argued that the 
chief witness in the case, 
Jake Jacobsen, gave 
testimony so tainted by 
Jacobsen’s prior perjury and 
his plea bargain with 
prosecutors that no jury 
could believe his accusations 
beyond reasonable doubt.

Jacobsen, one-time lawyer 
for Associated M ilk 
Producers Inc. swears 
Connally took the gifts.

A s s is ta n t  s p e c ia l  
prosecutor Frank M. 
Tuerkheim er said the 
government had produced 
evidence to support 
Jacobsen’s testimony. Judge 
Hart ruled that given the 

.most favorab le in
terpretation of the prose
cutor’s case, “ reasonable 
men could find him (Con
nally) gu ilty beyond 
reasonable doubt. ’ ’

Williams spent most of his

the secretary of agriculture 
au 
8, 

ay
may not legally order him to

iry
has the legal authority to set 
price supports 
President ma'

ty to
rice supports, and that the 

fire him but

set any particular level. 
Williams a r^ e d  that the 
advice given by Connally as 
secretary of the treasury 
was political advice, not of-

oral arguments attempting 
to show that Connally could 
not be guilty of the bribery 
charges because his advice 
to President Nixon did not 
constitute an “ official act.’ ’ 
The law under which Con
nally is charses makes it 
illegal for a puolic official to 
accept anything valuable 
because of acts done in his 
official capacity.

Williams a r^ e d  that only

Mayor Will Be 
Named Tonight

COLORADO CTTY — The 
city councilmen will elect 
their mayor tonight in the 
annual reorganization of the 
council and will also name a 
mayor pro-tem.

Ib e  long agenda will also 
include a public hearing on 
the budget. The council will 
consider naming a city at
torney. They will also con
sider a city and engineering 
report on a water pipe over 
the west river bridge, award 
bids on a road grader, 
consider renewing a contract 
for collection of delinquent 
taxes and consider a request 
for funds from the Little 
League.

‘ WIREPHOTC

TO EACH HIS OWN — John Kirtley, 34, a custodian at 
the Portland, Ore., City Hall, has an IQ of 174 and
belongs to Mensa, an international group of unusually

‘ _ tne J ' '
because only in jobs most people consider menial can 

“ used.’ ’

intelligent pe^ le . He says he keeps 
ily in j ■ 

he keep from being'

job he has

Ranks Thinner 
But Vets Spry
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The day is rapidly ap
proaching when the ranks of 
America’s oldest veterans, 
those who fought in the 
Spanish-American war, will 
dwindle to fewer than 1,000. 
But many are still sur- 
IH-isingly spry;

T h e  V e te r a n s  
Administration counted 1,098 
Spanish-American war vets 
a live  last month. That 
compares with 1,595 alive 
last July and 1,804 alive in 
July of 1973. There were 
392,000 Am ericans who 
participated in the tum-of- 
the-century hostilities.

The oldest is believed to be 
105-year-old Nelson Norton

of Whitestown, Ind., whose 
95-year-old brother, Everett, 
of Palestine, 111., makes 
them the only known 
S pan ish -A m erican  w ar 
brothers alive. Nelson lives 
with his 70-year-old 
daughter.

The youngest veterans of 
that war are probably 87 
with the average around 95. 
There are 36 who are 100 
years or older.

More than half require 
somebody to help them get 
around, but that’s how the 
VA discovered many are still
going strong. 

A lTr

Auto Industry Could 
Get 'Food Stomp Plan'

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
(E g re s s  is omsiderin^ a bill 
to boost employment in the 
depressed auto industry by 
having the federal gover
nment buy 121,000 new cars 
and trucks to replace vir
tually all of its nationwide 
fleet.

The proposal, charac
terized by one sup^rter as a 
“ food stamp program for the 
automobile manufacturers,’ ’ 
would cost $443 million. Its 
provisions are included in 
the em erwncy employment 
bill which has passra the 
House and is pending in the 
Senate.

Instead of replacing its ve
hicles only after sbc years or 
60,000 miles, the government 
would replace all but those 
bought after May 1974.

But President Ford feels 
the measure is 
uneconomical, says White 
House Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen. James T. Lynn, 
director of the Office of Man
agement and Budget, says 
tlw provision is one reason 
he would recommend the 
President veto the bill in its 
current form.

Because not all o f the $443 
million would be spent in the 
same fiscal year, adminis-. 
tration offlcials are hard 
pressed to figure out exactly 
how much the measure 
would add to the budget 
deficit for fiscal 1976, which

Ford has said should be 
limited to $60 billion.

Nessen has also com- 
(dained that the bill would 
“ take away 54,000 sales from 
new and used car dealers 
because the government, in 
effect, woula be competing 
with the new and u s^  car 
dealers.’ ’ The number used 
by Nessen is the number of 2- 
year-old to 6-year-old cars 
which would be sold by GSA 
to make room for the new 
cars.

But specialists in the used 
car market don’t share the 
White House concern. “ My 
feeling is it would have little, 
if any, impact on the used- 
car market,’ ’ said Harry 
Lawrence, the National 
A u to m o b ile  D e a le r s  
Association official who 
compiled the authoritative 
“ Blue Book”  on used car 
prices.

IRS Shy Many 
Tax Returns

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
About 20 million Americans 
have little more than a day to 
file their tax returns.

The deadline is midnight 
Tuesday.

The Internal Revenue 
Service says that as of the 
first week of April an 
estimated 25 million persons 
had yet to file their returns.

Spanish-American war 
veterans are entitled to VA 
pensions, and the agency set 
out last year to see if some 
who also might be entitled to 
a special aid-and-attendance 
allowance were not getting 
it.

Although many get that 
special allowance, the VA 
counselors found a 90-year- 
old vet skinning logs for two 
new cabins he was building 
at his hunting camp. He 
suggested he was in oetter 
shape than his visitors and 
got no argument on that 
score.

A 95-year-old brushed off 
VA (rfficials, saying he is 
able to manage on his in
come, although he was 
worried about the state (A the 
economy.

A 98-year-old, informed 
that his situation warranted 
an increase in his monthly 
stipend, turned to his w ife o( 
59 years and said: “ I ’ll take 
you dancing tonight”  with 
the money.

The VA found one 90-year- 
old still working. He 
operates an elevator.

Another, age 98, had just 
returned from 18 htdes of 
golf. He explained it helped 
restore his strength after a 
series of heart attacks and 
he mentioned that he is still 
“ dating.”

VA counselors shared 
lunch with a 95-year-old 
veteran who had given up his 
heating business only four 
years earlier. After lunch, he 
crushed an empty beer can 
in his hand.

All the states have 
Spanish -Am erican  w ar  
veterans, with California 
having the most by far, with 
180.

ficial advice.
But Hart was not per

suaded.
“ The court holds as a 

matter of law that the 
secretary o f the 
treasury...was advising the 
President on price supports 
while acting in an official ca
pacity,”  Hart said.

The arguments fo r a 
directed verd ict w ere 
presented in open court txit 
with the jury absent.

Jacobsen says he lied 
under oath on previous oc
casions when he swore 
Connally didn’t take the 
money. He accused Connally 
only as part of a deal in 
which the government re
duced a number of felony 
counts a ^ in st Jacobsen to a 
single tH-ibery count.

“ Jacobsen, as the 
evidence has shown, claims 
to be an accomplice to the 
crimes charged against the 
defendant,”  Williams said in 
his legal brief.

“ Moreover, he has served 
as an informer paid the 
governm ent fo r his in
formation — not in money, in 
the more valuable coin of 
whitewashes of his other 
crimes. He is also, by his 
own admission, a perjurer.”

Chad Army 
In Power

N ’DJAMENA, Chad (A P ) 
— The leaders of Chad’s 
army have seized power 
a f t e r  o v e r th r o w in g  
President Ngarta  Tom- 
balbaye. Official sources 
said the president, who had 
survived seven ^ v io u s  
coup attempts, was Killed in 
a brief but oloody attack on 
hispalace.

The sources said a number 
of persons were killed or 
wounded Sunday when 
troops and national police 
attacked the presidential 
palace with mortars and 
artillery shortly after dawn.

Some firing was also 
reported from a military 
camp in the center of the 
city, which was named Ft. 
Lamy when Chad was a 
French colony. Chad is a 
poverty-stricken republic in 
north central Africa.

The palace guard resisted 
for about four hours, the 
sources reported. After the 
firing subsided, jubilant 
troops drove through the 
streets shouting: “ We’ve 
won! Tomba Ibaye is dead! ’ ’

(iren. Noel Odingar, acting 
commander of the armed 
forces, ordered a dusk-to- 
dawn curfew on the country 
and appealed for calm.

Masked Men 
Take Over Car

When Mrs. Lucy Martinez, 
22, got into her car at the 7-11 
store, shortly after midnight 
Sunday, two men rose from 
the floor of the back seat. 
“ Just Drive,”  said the 
masked men, according to 
Mrs. Martinez.

Her husband reported to 
police at 1:18 a.m., that he 
was worried about her 
whereabouts and gave a 
description of the car.

She drove them for ap- 
hours 
FM700 

she
said. She was unharmed. 
Police urged persons going 
into stores to keep their car 
locked while they are out of 
the vehicle.

(AP W IREPHOTO)
DIE:S— Larry Parks, an 
actor whose film  career 
came to a halt after he 
admitted membership 
in the Communist party, 
died in his home in 
Studio C ity, Calif., 
Monday after an ap
parent heart attadc. His 
most significent film 
was “ Jom n.”  He was 
60.

STUDENTS HOT

Facility 
Cost Is 

Defended
C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 

Tex. (A P ) — Texas A&M 
officials say student anger is 
unwarranted over a new $1.4 
million meeting facility for 
the university^ board ot 
directors.

“ ’There is always someone 
who doesn’t like this bench 
or that couch,”  says Gen. 
A.R. Leudeke, vice president 
for planning and con
struction at A&M. “ You have 
to look at the whole thing.”

The “ whole thing”  takes in 
much of the furnishings of 
the board of directors annex, 
which is used for gatherings 
of the nine directors who 
meet about six times a year. 
They are appointed by the 
governor.

Among the furnishings is a 
$9,068 Cloisonne vase dating 
back to 1740. There is a 19tn 
century Chippendale dining 
table with a $4,500 price tag, 
and a 17th century eight- 
panel Japanese screen which 
hides a rear view projection 
screen.

’The facility also houses a 
$4,200 pair <x Italian marble 
busts of Roman senators, a 
$15,000 original painting ot 
“ Miles of Bluebonnets”  and 
severa l custom-designed 
rugs.

In the dining room, guests 
eat from a $24,300 Pid iard 
china service and from a set 
of $42,615 sterling silver. The 
s e t t i i^  are for 450, sub
stantially more than the 
room will hold.

“ I live in a dorm built in 
the 1920s. The paint is 
peeling. 'There are ants 
everywhere,”  says Jamie 
DeWitt, a freshman student 
from Dallas. “ I f  I come in 
a fter my room m ate is 
asleep, I wake him because 
everything ^ e a k s .  And 
they're spending money like 
this.”

Most of the grumbling 
about the expensive new 
facility has come from 
students. They have asked 
their student senate to vote 
on whether the Texas Leg
islature should investigate 
the expenditure. ^

But trustee William Lewie 
Jr. of Waco defends the 
directors’ fa c ili^  and the 
elaborate furnishings.

“ In the old m e (a 1912 
mansion), we’d have to 
spend eight or nine hours a 
day meeting because there 
wasn’t enou^ room for all 
the architects, engineers and 
projection screens we 
needed,”  he said.

Leudeke has taken in 
stride the students’ com
plaints about the $470 hairy 
cowhide benches with brass 
feet and a display o f 
mounted animal heads In the 
new student center.

“ This stir is un
warranted,”  he said.

Few of A& M ’s 21,000 
students have seen the 
directors’ facility because it 
is kept locked and is opened 
only on special request.

Gunman 
Cut Down

WHEATON, Md. (A P ) — A 
smiling gunman carrying a 
knapsack of ammunition and 
a machete killed two persons 
and wounded four others in a 
suburban shcipping district 
before police shot and killed 
him.

For 15 minutes the gun
man walked through the 
area Sunday night firing 
pointblank into cars stopped 
at traffic lights and in one 
case at a pedestrian. “ He 
was smiling. I thought he 
had been snooting blanks,”  
said 19-year-old William 
Painter, one of an estimated 
40-50 witnesses to the 
shooting binge.

“ Some witnesses ducked 
for cover. Others just stood 
their and watched in 
disbelieving shock,”  said

Eolice Capt. M iles R. 
•aniels.
’Two policemen shot and 

killed the gunman when he 
ignored their orders to 
surrender and he fired into 
another auto.

Police said there were in
dications the shootings were 
racially motivated. Ail of the 
victims were black and the 
gunman was white. He 
passed up at least one car 
with whites as he walked 
down a highway looking for 
another auto, said Police 
Supt Kenneth Watkins.

’The gunman was identified 
as M ioiael Edward Pearch, 
29, an unemployed carpenter 
who lived with his mother in 
nearby Silver Spring, Md. 
Police said they found two 
shotguns and two rifles along 
with a large cache of am
munition atnis home.

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

— A new mural, painted by Allyn Cox, showing the 
higMights of the moon mission, which was climaxed on July 20, 1969, with the first 
la n d ^  by men on the moon, now decorates one of the hallways of the Capitol in 
Washington. The mural shows American astronauts blasting from earth and landine 
on the moon. ®

Big Drop Noted 
In Inventories
WASHING’TON (A P )

Led by a big decline in the 
backlog of automobiles, 
inventories of the nation’s

— bu sin^es fell by a record 
$1.5 billion in February, the 
Commerce Department re
ported today.

RAPE TRY CLAIMED

Little Attorneys 
Want Trial Moved
WASHING’TON, N.C. (A P ) 

— Defense lawyers for 
Joanne Little, charged with 
killing a jail guard she said 
tried to rape her, b ^ in  
arguing pretrial motions 
to&y.

Attorneys Jerry Paul and 
Karen Galloway will ask 
Judge Henry McKinnon in 
Beaufort County Superior 
CkNirt to move Miss Little’s 
first degree murder trial 
away from the county. They 
have indicated their argu
ments will be based on the 
results of an extensive 
survey of residents’ attitudes 
in Beaufort and surrounding 
eastern North Carolina 
counties.

The defense will also seek 
a delay in the trial, which 
was once set for Monday, 
arguing that Miss Little’s 
health IS too fragile fm* her to 
stand trial. Her doctor stated 
that she needs rest and 
treatment for a thyroid 
condition.

McKinnon, appointed as a 
special judge to hear the 
case, said he may order an 
in d e p e n d e n t  m e d ic a l  
examination of Miss Little

JOANNE
L IT T L E

before ruling on the motion.
Miss Little, a 20-year-old 

black, is charged with the ice 
pick slaying of Clarence Alli- 
good, a 62-year-old white 
jailer. Alligood was found 
nude from the waist down in 
Miss Little’s cell.

Miss L ittle , who was 
awaiting appeal o f a 
breaking and entering 
conviction, fled the rail in the 
early morning of fast Aug. 
27. She tu m ^  herself into 
state authorities in Raleigh 
eight days later.

More than l,OOD eastern 
North Carolinians were 
interviewed in the defense 
poll as attorneys sought to 
determine where Miss Little 
would be most likely to get a 
fair trial.

Six Lives Are Claimed 
In Louisiana Collision

THIBODAUX, La. (A P ) — A car carrying seven 
persons veered off and back on the highway and 
collided with another car, killing six persons Sunday, 
state police said.

Officers said they did not know why the car went out 
of control.

The lone occupant of the second car, Joseph E. Ward 
of Morgan City, La., suffered minor iitjuries.

The only survivor in the other car was identified as 
Mary Ann Barnes, 27, of Labadieville, La., who was 
reported in serious condition.

Names of the dead were withheld until relatives 
could be notified.

The accident happened seven miles north of this 
Southeast Louisiana town.

Application For Funds 
To Be Discussion Topic

The first of two Town Hall meetings will be held by 
city officials at 7:30 p.m. today at the Northside Fire 
Station.

Purpose of the meeting is to receive citizen input into 
ideas for the application to be filed by the city for HUD 
funds for lower income portions of the city.

The second meeting will be held next monday at 7:% 
p.m. in the city auditorium. Any interested citizen is 
invited to attend.

Ehrlichman Suspended
WASHINGTON (A P ) — John D. Ehrlichman, former 

White House aide convicted of Watergate cover-up 
charges, was suspended today from the practice of law 
before the Supreme Court.

The court gave Ehrlichman, who at one time was 
former President Nixon’s chief dimiestic adviser, 40 
days to show why he should not be disbarred.

Standards Not Invoked
OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — New federal beef grading 

standards vigorously opposed by consumer groups and 
some meat pack «^  won’t take effect today as 
scheduled.

The development was good 
news for government econo
mists, who have said a large- 
scale decrease in in
ventories, especially autos, 
is essential for recovery 
fr(»n the nation’s current 
recession.

A decline in inventories 
means people are buying 
goods faster than they are 
being produced. As in
ventories continue declining, 
manufacturers eventually 
will need to b ^ in  producing 
^ a in  to rebuild inventories, 
llia t  means more jobs on 
production lines.

Virtually all the February 
decline in inventories oc
curred in automobiles, which 
were down $1.6 billion, the 
largest monthly decline on 
record.

Figures on auto in
ventories showed the sale 
rebate plans o f auto 
manufacturers, in force 
during all the month, ap
parently were successful In 
reducing the auto backlog.

The over-all declii*  in in
ventories of $1.5 billion was 
also the largest on record, 
esceeding the previously 
high monthly inventory 
liquidation of $9.10 million in 
December of 1960.

Last month, the Com
m erce Department had 
reported that inventories in 
January also had declined, 
but it revised those figures 
today to show that thev 
actually increased by $5 mil
lion.

Total business inventories 
— including stocks for both 
manufacturing and trade — 
totaled $270.3 billion in 
February, down from $271.8 
billion in January. The 
figures are adjusted for^ 
seasonal variations.

38 Killed 
In Beirut

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
Street battles between 
Palestinian guerrillas and 
Lebanese Christian rightists 
in Beirut tapered off to 
sporadic clashes today after 
38 persons were reported 
k il l^  and 60 wounded by 
machine-gun and bazooka 
fire.

Elsewhere in the Middle 
Elast, the Egyptian cabinet 
resigned and President 
Anwar Sadat prepared to 
form a new government to 
tackle domestic problems 
that have parked two riots 
this year.

Banks and shops in the 
heart of Beirut were shut
tered, and few persons 
ventured out on the usually 
crowded downtown streets. 
Scattered clashes were 
reported continuing on the 
outskirts of thb city, near 
several Palestine riefugee 
camps. Clouds of smoke rose 
over several areas.

FAIR
F a i r  th ro a g h  it;

Tuesday. High today 
and Tuesday in the 80s. 
Low tonight, near 50. 
Southerly wind 5-15 

X; miles per hour tonight.
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State Department of 
PubUc Welfard (DPW ), the 
state agenev in charge of 
licensing and overseeing day 
care in Texas, has made 
dramatic strides in reducing 
the number oi unlicensed 
centers in Texas in the last 
year.

There is a new le u l  push 
to assure that all day care 
centers are m eeting 
minimum standards and are 
licensed.

D PW  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  
claim that the new day care 
licensing standards now in 
effect are at least partially 
repsonsible for the better 
protection offered to Texas 
children.

Anne Leatherman, DPW’s 
D irector o f P o licy  and 
Standards for the Licensing

“ It is an advani 
day care center 
licensing.

"The main reason, and the 
most obvious, is that it is 
illegal to operate without a 
license," she replied.

The operator of a day care 
center who continues to stay

standpoint of the child, a 
l i c e n ^  center can offer 
better protection to children. 
Certainly that should be a 
strong selling point to 
parents seeking good child 
care," she said.

“ Those going into the day 
link

open after court injunction 
against it can be fit

Division, spoke on the 
itly.matter recently.

She was a sk ^ :
Why should a day care 

center seek licensing?

fined or 
otherwise penalized by the 
court.

“ Another reason a center 
should seek license is that 
when a center is licensed, 
competition which does not 
adhere to the standards is 
cut out," Ms. Leatherman 
pointed out. “ Those who 
remain in operation are 
required to live up to the 
same minimum standards 
and so can com ^ te  on more 
or less the same oasis.

“ Third, and most im
portant of all, from the

care business need to thir 
throu^ their program. In 
the planning sta^e, we give 
them support, information 
and even technical help.

“ We are striving for a 
uniform applicaiton of the 
law."

Considering all 
advantages, the 
question might be, 
smuld a day care 
avoid licensing?"

Ms. Leatherman was also 
asked:

Why should a parent 
choose a licensed center at a 
higher cost when it may be 
possible to find an unlicensed

these
real

“ Why
center

day care center around the 
corner at a cheaper rate?

“ Unfortunately that’s a 
p rob lem ," s ^ s  Ms. 
Leatherman. “ Tnat’s Just 
what a number of parents do.

“ The standards met by 
licensed centers are rooted 
in the needs of children. The 
younger they are, the more 
vulnerable they are and 
the more they need 
protection. Since a child 
can’ t verbally explain what 
is happening to nim in an 
inadequate center, parents 
may not know.

“ When parents seek out 
good, licensed centers, they 
nave at least some 
assurance o f minimum 
protection against such 

harsh physical

the playground.
“ Since there are statutory 

requirements for children 
having had all their shots in 
licensed centers, there is 
preventive health care in
volved and a child’s health is 
better protected,”  she said.

“ Information is obtained 
from the parent when the 
child first enters the licensed

center as to the child’s 
health, and there is a written 
policy and a procedure for 
contocting the parent or a 
physician if the child should 
fail ill or be injured ac
cidentally.

“ The Health Department 
and the Fire Department 
have to check out the center 
before licensing.

Do You Need
HOM E IMPROVEMENTS OR REPAIR? 

CALL 263-8789 OR 263-0567 
UNIVERSAL INSTALLATION

things as 
discipline."

“ In a licensed center, the 
child is better protected 
fnnn aggressive ii^ury on
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iliUlU

16-01.
Box

S  Safeway 32-ox.
M  Special! Pkg.

I  Safeway 
g  Special!

3t-oz. 
I  Bottle

UIH

(C 74 //

Finest Quality Meafsl

Slob. Rindless. 
Fiovorfui 8; Delicious

Safeway Bacon $129
No. 1 Quality! Sliced -1 - L b .  Pkg. AQuality! — 1-Lb. Pkg.

It t

Safeway Meats are Unconditionally Guaranteed to Pleasel
P ^ .....-'1W

Ground Beef
Regular. Fresh and Flavorful! — Lb.

Ground Beef ...irA’c;..!
Premium Ground Beef 
Beef Short
D i l o  Q 6a 4|#C Small lod. USDA Cholco SS 29
n i U  O I U d B a  Orodo Hoovy Boot —U . 1

Compare Meat Values!

Sgfowoy. Skiolors
Smtmwmy, illcmd Belesme*Weeerwil A CtU«»« -ASpIcmd

Chuck Steak 7Q<
Pull llodg Cut. USDA Good Liglit luuf —Lb. |

Rib Steaks $109
XUSDA Oeod Orodo Ught Boot

Safeway Wieners
Plump At Tundur! Shinless — 12-os. Phg.

Beef Wieners 
Lunch Meat 
Sliced Bologna 
Eiduich Sausage 
Smoked Picnics 
Sliced Picnics 
Fish Sticks 
Turbot Hllets

Atogulor ur ABoot
Oscar Mayor

Smekud.
rro.Cuokud

A ta S.Ut. '  
Wator Addod

AWkelu or *HoH. 
Wator Addod —U.

Pro-Cookod. Lorgo Slto —Lb. I

Orooalood.
Protb-Freioo

Money^Saving ValuesI J Sedeway Low PrkesI

Arrid Extra Dry QQc
or * Light gewUoroU DooUoroiif m W ■  M  •
(30* Of# Lobol) SptcUl! - 0-ox. Coo W  W

Margarine
CoICbrook SoIMt —16-oi.Pht. 38«

Baby Sbanipoo ;!x99< Cake Mixes Mn.wr«ght'>uyw0uhu

Moutbwasb Salad Dressing owo-. z~69<
Tylenol Tablets Velkay Shortening okowy.. - J J U
Hair Spray Cane Sugar c .«e . . .o w .e . . . K-J171

USOA Graded 'A 'l

FRYERS
Frtsh. Ready to Cook!

Fryer Thighs 
Split Breasts s

Wli«k

From
Ifita. Qrmdo *A* Frymrs t> .

WHh R » 8. From USOA
Ormdo 'A* Fryors — L

Finest Quality Producel
mm?:-;'.;._

Potatoes
N-

Russet. US #1 Gorden$ide. I 
For Baking or Frying!

Fresh. . .  Flavor PackedI

Pineappies
RIpu! Ruody to Eat!

Red Radishes 
Green Cabbage 
Crisp Celery 
Turnip Greens

— Each
Goideh Appies
Washington. Ex. Fancy. Dtllcions— Lb.

Smiowmy

CmUfmmlm f  oeh <

Washington. Ex. Fancy

Leaf Lettuce 
Green Onions .̂r 
Bell Peppers 
Clip-Top Turnips

imrgn SlM

Cheek TheMVoFtmil
Long Spoghotti 
Sugar Twin 
Pork & Boons 
Gold Modal Flour 
Instant Sanko 
Hush Pupplos 
Night Hawk Dinnor

Skinner'i— 24-01. Pkg.

Fowdorod Sogor^.BB-oi. Fkg. 

Hunt'ib-]l-os. Cen 
Enrlchod-^Lh. leg 

Doceffolnottd Coffee—S-oi. Jar 
Gold KInt-a-Lh. Fkg.

Top Chop't Itook— 12-ot. Fkg. 

Meat Tonderixer Adolph*i A ’Sooioned 'AUMOotonod— XYi-ot. 

A v o c a d o  D ip  Cotovo— 7)L-Q>< Fl««ttc

Imporiol Sof-Sproad M«ryarlM 2 •-«.

r H A N D P A IN T K D  ^

Heartî kle
r e

COM Hjm TOVfl
k- orrtmiNt i

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

DINNER PLATE
WITH EACH 

S3.00 PURCHASE

EACH

Garden Fresh Fruits and V e g e ta b lesA lw a y s  at Sedewayl
jiimmwiiLjj. I iiiiTiiHHiMgwnii iiTTnmiŷ :- ^ •

Tomatoes
Red-Ripe! Zesty Flavor! 
Salads or Sandwiches! — Lb.

Orange Juice 
Tender Prunes 
Soil Conditioner 
Safeway Fertilizer

Intro '

iodphoto

J i i r 9 5 t

73<
a rU M
a-t2W

.7 ^

^  ̂ •, * J

Compare Safeway Varkptyf

Lettuce
Western Iceberg. Salads!— Each

Fuerte Avocuidos 
Yellow Onions

California —looh i

Toiot. Now Crog

Gets Clothes Clean and Bright! Spreads Easily! Correctol

B o ld  L a u n d r y  D e t e r g e n t C h if f o n
Lautiv* 30-C». < t l  A O  
for Woman loi ^  1 . ^ / 7

*£“ 5 7 < 1 * i:r$ 1 .3 3 Family Morgorino

Di Gel Tablets

$ 2 .2 1 69< Anfocid. AKogultr 10-Cf. 7 0 4  
ALomon-Orongo lottio P  f

Pricut Efftetivi Mon., Tuu>. & W *d „  April 14, IS  A IS, in Big Sgring, To 
Suits in R u lt ilQ u a n lit in  Onlyl

SAFEWAY
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'Boring Job Is Better 
Than NoJob At All'
LORDCTOWN, Ohio (AP) 

— The young militanta don’t 
sing the “Blue Collar Blues’’ 
so loud at General Motors’ 
sprawling plant these day.

The blues — complaints of 
boredom on the assembly 
lines, the need for change, 
the foremen who mistreat 
workers — have been muted 
by mortgages, car 
payments, grocery bills, 
families and a few years.

"A  boring job is better 
than no job at all,’’ said Sam 
Di-Petro, one of 2,800 
workers laid off at the plant 
that makes all of GM’s 
Veras and many Chevrolet 
and GM vans. Some 1,900 
were due beck today.

When the most automated 
auto plant in the world 
opened here in 1966, the 
workers’ average age was in 
the earlv 20s. It was still in 
the 20s during the big strike 
in March 1972.

Now the average age is 
over 30.

“ They have other things on 
their minds now: car pay
ments, m ortgages and 
families diey have to sup
port,’ ’ said Marlin “ Whitey”  
F o r i  33-vear-old president' 
of United Auto Workers 
Local 1112.

Three years ago last 
month Local 1112 struck the 
Lordstown plant set on 
rolling farmland on the edge 
of the Cleveland-Akron- 
Youngstow n in d u s tr ia l 
complex.

The union blam ed 
grievance and contract 
bnguage for the walkout. 
Workers voiced another 
reason: assembly line work 
was demeaning.

Psychologists called it the 
“ Uue collar blues.’ ’

Softly in the background in 
these recession times the 
blues wail on. “ There are 
some nirats I can’ t wait to 
get out of there,’ ’ said James 
W. Forsyth, 29, a laid-off 
assembly line worker. “ It ’s 
the same thing over and over 
and over.’ ’

Ford, the union president, 
said: “ Of course,
automation was an issue. It 
always is. But, the un
derlying thing was you had a 
different management that 
cam e in trying to run 
roughshod over people. The 
peq|)le fought back."

In October 1971, GM 
replaced Chevrolet Division 
and Fisher Body 
numagement at the p ^ t  
with General Assembly Divi

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
ON THE ASSEMBLY LINE  — Four nuts are pretty 
hard to screw on to an air filter one at a time, so Troy 
Edwards uses a power tool that attaches four at one 
time in a matter of seconds. Edwards works on the 
assembly line at the General Motors plant near 
Youngstown Ohio.

sion executives.
The division eliminated 

some jofas and combined 
others. The line was speeded 
up.' Workers rebelled. Many 
M the 100 Veras produced 
each hour hacT to go to the 
repair yard for b r^ en  key 
locks, slashed electrical 
cables and for parts that 
weren’t installed.

The union walked out first 
in March 19 2 for three 
weeks. In fall 1974, union 
workers strudi again snd 
stayed off the j ^  seven 
w e ^ s .

Bitterness from  that 
struggle remains. Forsyth 
said some Lordstown 
woolcers are “ so down on GM 
they won’t even buy one of 
their cars.”

But, DiPetro, at 41 a repre
sentative of the older union 
faction, thought the crippled 
economy and the |240-a- 
week contract minimum 
wage had mdlowed some cf 
the more militant workers.

Management sp^esman 
John E. Brincko thinks, too. 
that tensions have eased 
since 1972. He also feels the

blue collar blues w ere 
overrated, that the 1972 
dispute was “ just a plain 
la b ^  dispute."

Luncheon Is Set 
For Thursday

The_ Big Spring State 
Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council Quartely Luncheon 
will be hdd 'nuirsday at 
noon in the A llred  
Auditorium on the hospital 
campus, according to Jim 
C(dlier, volunteer council 
chairman.

The luncheon will feature 
the program, “ Reach Out 
and'Touch."

VANDALISM
Raymond Hamby at 

Hamby Used Cars reported 
that someone broke out the 
front and back windows of a 
1968 Chevrolet parked at his 
lot.

PUBLIC
RECORDS

MARRIAGE UCENSE8
Ezmuiel Flores, 19, to I Miss Cniz Ramirez, 14.
Kyle Ditto, 24, Knott, to 

Miss Valencia Rankin, 22.
Wallace Leon Stockton 31, 

to Mrs. Marilynn Gene 
Willadsen. 34.
W ARRANTY DEEDS

G ord on  F r e d e r ic k  
Schaefer et ux to Roger A. 
Zalneraitis et ux, L-10, B-6, 
Douglass Addition.

Ruby B. Billings to Vern P. 
Viaar et ux, L -ll, B-1, Avion 
Village.

Wade W. Reagan et ux to 
John Workman et ux, N 61.2 
Ft. of L-7, B-32, C de and 
Strayhorn addition.

Nelly Templeton to Dean 
Forrest et ux, L-2, B-5, 
Hillcrest Terrace.

Noble Welch et ux to 
Benny Mansfield et ux, a one 
acre tract out of the E (rfS- 
43, B-31, T-l-N, TA P  survey.

Sam N. Lewis Jr. et ux and 
Billy 0 . Rawls et ux a one 
acre tract out of the SE of 
S-23, B-33, T -l-N , T A P  
survey.

Clemmie Montgomery to 
Arvin N. Henry et ux, L-1, B- 
34, Cole and Strayhorn ad
dition.

Charles M. Olson et ux to 
Loyd H. Hammon et ux a 
tract out of S-31, B-33, T-l-N, 
TAP Survey.

Michael Bristow et ux to 
Dan Allen et ux, all Lots 1,2, 
3, and 4 in Subdivision “ A ", 
B - ll, F a irv iew  Heights 
Addition.

John W. Bridance to 
Mattie Ella Watkins and 
Bonnie Fern Percy, L-28, B- 
5, College Park Estate.

Beulah Bryant to J. 
Weldon Bryant, the N 30 ft. 
of L-2, B-15 Cedar Crest 
Addition and L-1, B-15, Cedar 
Crest Addition.

Lois Counts, Della June 
Counts, Elvis 0. Counts and 
Elton C. Counts to R.R. 
McNew et ux, a tract out of 
S-5, B-32, T-l-S, TA P  Survey.

Michael William Eaton et 
ux to Alan J. Schumacher, L- 
I t  B-4, M uir Heights 
Addition.

Mary Ramsey Saunders to 
Coahom a Independen t 
Schod District a 3.87 acre 
tract out of the SW Va of S-37, 
B-31, T-l-N, TA P  survey.

James E. Medford et ux to 
Ralph E. Wilkerson et ux, L- 
36, B-6, M onticello
addition.

Manuella Lerma Nunes 
and Belen Nunes Gonzales to 
Santos Martinez et ux, a 
tract out of Tract 35, Wm.B. 
Currie Subdivision of SE V4 
S-42, B-32, T -l-N , T A P  
Survey.

Eye, O f  Kidney —  
Hard Sell Needed

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 14, 1975 3-A

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (A P ) 
— One Pennsylvania man 
wants to sell an eye; another 
offers a kidney for cash. 
Both have drawn inauiries 
and donations, but it ’ s 
unlikely anv hospital will 
handle their hard luck cases.

“ First of all, it’s medically 
improper and unethical. In 
addition, a i^ysician could in 
theory be charged with the 
English Common Law crime 
of mayhem — deliberate 
maiming," says Dr. Cyril 
Wecht, who has degrees in 
medicine and law.

“ We will not do it. It ’s sad 
a person would be faced with 
this,’ ’ savs Dr. Daniel 
Brooks of P resbyterian  
University Hospital, where 
all of P ittsbu i^ ’s kidney 
tranmlants are done.

“ I f  somebody is that 
desperate ... w ell, it ’ s 
horriUe,’ ’ says Dr. Keith 
Hruska of Barnes Hospital in 
St. Louis, whidi turned away 
a Pittsburgh man after he 
found a possible buyer for his 
kidney.

Wecht, also the Allegheny 
C ou n ty  c o r o n e r ,  
acknowledged some in
dividuals ought benefit from 
such transplants.

“ But the overall harm 
would be too m a t , ”  he said. 
“ For example, a man who 
had waited months for an 
acceptable kidney m i^ t  lose 
it to somebody who simply 
had more money.

“ It would be organs to the 
highest bidders."

Wecht said such “ com
mercial cannibalism" also 
would increase the 
malpractice threat.

“ A h u m a n ita r ia n  
operation is one thing,”  he 
added. “ But imagine the 
unfavorable atmosphere for 
the hospital and the 
physician in a purely com
mercial transacuon."

Wecht said donation of hu
man body parts is regulated 
under the Anatomical Gift 
Act, and he encourages 
people to make such 
donations in their wills.

“ There is a defin ite 
shortage of kidneys," he 
said. “ Donors for corneal 
transplants are not as hard 
to come by.”

Last month, Barnes 
Hospital in St. Louis refused 
to even test the Pittsburgh 
man who made his kidney 
offer after reading of Donald 
Schlopy of Kane., Pa., who 
pledged to sell an eye to the

high bidder.
:hlopy, 52, said he made 

the offer to pay debts and 
move his three children in to 
a “ decent”  home.

‘ "There’s been a lot of talk

ra  around about whether 
*ted this as a gimmick 

and never intended to sell the 
eye to begin with," said 
Schlopy. “ I ’m going to stick 
with me offer.”

Finding a potential buyer 
was no problem for RobN^ 
Nuzum. 26 of Pittstxirgh, 
who offered to sell a kidney 
to pay off $4,700 in debts.

Nuzum, an out-of-work 
carpenter, found a taker in 
Harold Jacobs of Crossville, 
ni., who’s been using a 
kidney machine for two 
years.

Barnes Hospital, however, 
refused to perform the 
operation on moral and legal 
raounds. It also said the odds 
were a “ million to one”  that 
Nuzum’s kidney would be 
acceptable for the tran
splant.

THEFTS
Wade Shanks, 904 Birdwell, 
reported that a 1968 green 
Ford pickup was stolen from 
in front of her house 
sometime Friday night. 
Sheriffs deputies located the 
pickup Saturday abandoned 
on Oasis Road.

The manager of the Sands

Motel reported that a man 
left without paying $2.46 he 
owed for a long distance 
phone call.

Birdwell and North Ser
vice Road: Steven Anthony 
Morris, Gail Rt. 2, and Ola 
Raymond Williams, 2004 
Colby, 10:36 a.m. Saturday.

1600 Scurry

Dr. John R. Key 

Announces

The Relocation of his office for the 

practice of 

General Dentistry.

Hours by Appointment 

263-0334

YOU ARE INVITED
ToA 

GOSPEL 
MEETING

Roy H. Lonlor, Jr.

Proochlng By —  Roy H. Lonlor, Jr.
Aurora. Colorado

7:30 P.M . D A Iir
SUNDAY NI6MT <:00 P.M.

APRIL 13 - 18 
SUNDAY ■ FRIDAY

—  SONG LEADERS —
Monday — Bruco Alton Toosdoy —  Don Conloy
W odnosdoy-D anPottiH  Thursday —  Robort Thompson

Pridoy —  Ralph Donnis

ANDERSON ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Andorson A Groan Sts.

- w  -  -  ............ '"i '
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M edicare  
leaves off.

A lot of people ^nk that when 
they get older Is when they 
can least ^ord health insurance.

The truth is, that's when they 
can least afford to be without H 
Because, by keelf, MeCHcare only 
covers piul of the cost of an 
aoddent or sidaiess.

You need eddltlonai help.
And our Senior lisxan Companion 
ooverage raaNy fils the btt.

Fdr your free brochure on the 
“Ŝ Niior Tteen Companion Service'’ 
pieaae corr̂ plete «id midl die 
coigmn below to Bfue Cross and 
Blue aiieid of Texas.

f e m a l e

e f f e c t i v e  d a t e

3- 1-67
3- 1-67

OOMmMv

<^1bxas
MW* •!*» Ct*m AmtmUen
SWM.MW1( Ot «M NaMn« AtWotWon of Slu. PMM

m mrnmtAum
PoTfOur.pjpntahSSwvic«.'’ camplM9 the coupon mdrrmR to:
Bkw CtPsiwxi Bhis Shield or Ibxas 
ASeritian: Senior Tbxan Cornpank>nS«iv)c«
F.O. Box ̂ 30 , Dates, Tbxas 75222

—

'

.......................... .
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The Tax Tangle
The Legislative Property Tax Committee, eogai

tax law, I 
dealing wi

market values. And included in' that report is

Legislative Propert., 
in a lengthy study of the state’s property tax law, 
releasea ■its Phase II interim) r e f ^ ,  dealing vdth

powerful argument for statewide property tax 
valuations.

For its survey, the cnnmittee studied statistical 
samplings of five categories of real propo^y in 35 
representative school districts for the 1973 tax year. It 
projected its findings in these sample districts to 
arrive at statewide totals.

The survey shows that the 35 districts examined 
undervalued property on their tax rolls by a combined 
total o f more than $5 billion, or nearly 40 percent. The 
amount of undervaluation in all Texas schod districts 
is estimated at about $80 billion. That means, on the 
average, $400,000 of every $1 million worth of taxed 
p ropel^  is lost to undervaluation.

Straightening out this tax mess would go a long way 
toward getting Texas school districts the additional 
funds they need.

Many urban districts are further penalized, because 
they tend to tax their property owners at much closer

to market values. 'Statewide, the average un
dervaluation is from 61 percent for ruralproperty to25 
percent for sinde-family and commercial property.

Rural countiM, thm^fore, are giving their property 
owners a break at the expense of urban property 
owners and school districts. Unless a sizeable 
productivity factor is cranked into the equation, the 
amount of undervaluation per student ranges from

$800,000 in districts of 100 or less students to about 
$19,000 in districts with more than 3,000 students.

It is obvious that Texas cannot solve its educational 
finance problems 
taxation of pr 
aid where
already making maximum tax effort, but still falling 
sh<Mt of revenue required.

Blocking Action Avenue
The Senate State Affairs Committee has kept from 

the arsenal a weapon which might have been most 
effective of all in the enforcement of pollution 
statutes.

H ie committee shunted to subcommittee (where the 
bill will rest in peace in all likelihood) a measure which 
would have g ivm  the attonu^ general authority to 
initiate legal action against alleged pdluters. As it is

My Answer pEiMqisiqniqKiaoiwit

Billy Graham

I ’m discouraged. Maybe you 
can perk me up. I sponsor a 
youth group, and it’s slow going. 
What’s the secret of success?
D .W .

Let me answer your question with 
the story of the famous New York 
Fulton Street prayer meeting.

It all stared in the 1850’s when a 
New York businessman named 
Jeremiah Lamphier gave up his 
business to become a city  
missionary. One day, he sent out an 
advertisement for a Wednesday 
noon prayer meeting to be held in 
the Dutch church on the com er of 
Fulton Street. At.the apprinted time 
no one showed up, but after half an 
hour, six had come. Next week there 
were twenty.

Soon they decided to hold it ^ i l y  
instead of weekly, and within 6 
months, 10,000 businessmen were 
meeting every day to pray for 
revival. Success and prayer are 
inseparable.

I know the part prayer plays in our 
crusades. I ’m suggesting that you 
really go to prayer about this youth 
group. Enlist others to pray with you 
and in accordance with Matthew 
21:22, believe that you’ll see results.

:* ::X !X *X rX «< -X r:«-X -:«X «««X «< < S «S W *X a «> X »W 6 ««*X «0 C ««0 W

Letters To The Editor
DearSir:

The half-page advertisement 
against the Equal Rights Amend
ment would have been amusing if it 
weren’ t so serious. For a MAN to 
place such an ad reminds me of all 
the plantation owners who worked so 
hard to convince the slaves that they 
were better off in the slave quarters 
with "  ’ol marster”  looking out for 
them. Both blacks and women have 
been considered too incompetent to 
assume adult responsibilities and 
full citizenship (and all that cheap 
labor would be missed). I would be 
n)uch more rec^ tive  to such an 
advertisement if it were financed by 
a woman. But, of course, few women 
have that much money to spend. If 
the ERA is passed, p^haps a few 
Mnerations from now this will no 
bnger be true.

Sincerely,
Mary Dudley 
2510 Lynn Drive

* *
Dear Editor;

This letter is in reference to the ad 
in your paper recently on the Equal 
Rights Amendment.

The ERA passed by an almost 
unanimous vote of Congress in 
March of 1972. The State of Texas 
ratified the ERA over 2 years ago. 
And none of the ‘ ‘terrible’ ’ things the 
opponents speak of have happened 
during that time.

The “ Help Stop ERA ’ ’ ad claims 
that women have all the rights that 
“ most”  women want now. True, 
there are a few laws that can help 
women, but, it is ridiculous to have 
to argue in court, case by case, 
about the interpretation of such laws 
just so a woman can be judged as an 
individual. The ERA will forbid 
discrimination against women as a 
vo im  or class. Women are not 
legally persons under the Con
stitution of the United States and will 
not be until the ERA becomes part of 
it.

During World War II a bill was 
introduced to draft single women 
between the ages 20 and 35. Gen. 
Eisenhower said in 1948 that if there 
was another war that women should 
be drafted just like men.

All women would not serve in 
combat any more than all men did. 
In 1971, only 5 percent of eligible 
men were drafted and only 1 percent 
ever served in combat. There are 
physical requirements for draft and 
for combat, presumably, whatever a 
particular woman is physically 
unable to do she would be exempt

from doing, just as men were. I do 
not want my sons drafted any more 
or less than my daughter.

Women won’t be taken away from 
their children to be drafted just as 
men have always been exempted for 
family responsioilities.

Child custody has always been 
decided by the court, as has child 
support. Most fathers have to pay 
because they have the finances to do 
so, not because of “ customary right, 
of child custody.’ ’

The ERA will not abolish a 
woman’s right to stay home and rear 
her children. It will protect women 
from selfish husbands who m i^ t  ̂  
to take away all of the family 

in ttiose states which stiU 
all the family assets in the 

hands of the husband.

All Signs Favorable

John Cunniff

property 
leave all

It is untrue that a woman will be 
“ forced”  to place her children in a 
federal day care center. These will 
be set up in order that a woman, who 
so desires, may have a cleaiL safe 
place to leave her children while she 
works.

e impossi 
amendment to the Constitution that 
would make everyone happy, but I 
do believe the 27th amendment will 
be beneficial to all peo|^, of all 

nd w(I women.races, and to both men a 
Sincerely 
Sue Drake 
500 W. 17th

LEGISLATORS
x ‘:ww*x<*x-x-x*x'x*:-x*x*xr:^x*x!:<sk 

These are your legislators with a 
direct connection to this county in 
event you desire to correspond with 
them:

Rep. Mike EIzzell 
Capitol Sta. R-loe-A 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Sen. Ray Farabee 
Capitol Sta. R-116 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washington, 20515

Sen. John Tower 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20610

Sen. L lw d  Bentsen 
Senate Office Buiding 
Washington, D.C. 20610

NEW  YO R K  (A P )  -  
Seldom has there been such 
a solid consensus on the 
future of the economy as the 
one that now exists. Almost 
all forecasters see the 
likelihood or the probability 
of a recovery later this year.

Two more inmortant fore
casts were adoed over the 
weekend, by the F irs t 
National City Bank and the 
Conference Board, a non
profit research and 
education organization sup
ported mainly by business.

The Conference Board 
proclaim ed: ‘ ‘W ith the 
expected stimulation a tax 
cut will provide, the odds are 
now nearly 100 per cent for a 
recovery in the final quar
ter.”

Even before the tax cut, 
the board’s economists felt 
that several factors were 
combining to tilt the odds in 
favor of recovery: declining 
rates of inflation, liquidation 
of inventories, lower cost 
and more plentiful credit.

Stanley Reber, director of 
business analysis for the 
board, notes that wh(desale 
prices fdU at an annual rate 
of 6.2 per cent in the three 
months ending with

February, compared with a 
35 per cent jump in the July- 
Sej^ember period.

Rdiier telieves that in
flation likely w ill remain 
above 5 per cent forever. But 
he adds that the recent 
monthly figu res on 
wholesale and retail prices 
indicate that douUe-digit 
ittflationisdead.

The reduction in in
ventories, largely buUt up in * 
the latter part of 1974, isn’ t
likely to be as pronounced as 
the drop in the inflation rate, 
although Reber looks for
stability.

Manufacturers inventories 
continued to rise in January, 
but the increase amounted to 
only $3 billion compared with 
$^  billion worth that ac
cumulated in December.

Tiiie Confwence Board 
cites the five month decline 
in the prime interest rate to 
less than 8 per cent frran 
more than 12 per cent as the 
reason to be optimistic about 
the future economy.

Citibank, w hile c iting 
some of the same reasons for 
its optimism, hedged a bit in 
comparison with the 100 per 
cent certainty of the Con
ference Boaro.

“ A recovery is in the

making for late 1975,”  it 
said, but added that “ this 
recovery, like its 
predecessors, may be niw- 
red by some disappointing 
although short-livM set
backs/’

Its economists do not fear, 
as many economists do, that 
the impact o f heavy 
Treasury borrowing will 
s « :v e  to exclude private 
borrowers from the credit 
markets in 1975.

It cites as one reason for 
its optimism that “ The 
co u n te^ rt  of unusually 
heavy Treasury borrowing 
... is likriy to be an unusually 
la rge decline in the 
borrowings of households 
and businesses.”

But it continues, “ the 
judgement concerning the 
current calendar year does 
not necessarily hold for the 
longer run.”  As the economy 
recovers from the recession 
in 1976 and beyond, private 
demand for credit likdy will 
grow.

As the economy nears full 
employment in 1977 or 1978, 
“ the monetaiy authorities 
will face a painful dilemma 
unless the f ^ r a l  deficit and 
rdated Treasury borrowing 
diminish sufficiently.”

That Low-Grade Fever

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

*•*
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
writing in regard to our 17- 
year-md dau^ter, who for a 
year now has had a slight 
temperature. It runs about 
99.4. and she just gets it a 
while in the afternoon or 
evening, and not every day.

We were wondoing what 
could cause this. We have 
had her to a doctor, but the 
tests never show anything. 
She has no pep and has a 
heart murmur. What do you 
think about his?

Mrs. F.H.
I think you may have 

cause for some concern
The average body tem

perature, as almost 
everyone khbws, is 96.6 
d e g r e e s  F a h r e n h e it ,  
although elevations of iqi to 
99, even 99.2, degrees are 
considered to be within 
normal range after an active 
day.

U) your dau ^ter ’s case, I 
would regard the 99.4 as 
indicative of some trouble, 
expedally since the reading 
luis been obtained over a 

of time 
/our

ly
temperature should have 
become stabilized from the 
periods of fluctuation ex
pected durifig her early

nas oeen oouuneu over a 
considerable length of time 
— a year, accor& ig to youi 
letter. At 17, her bod)

years.
Low-grade fever is only a 

symptom, not a disease, 
howevo*, so it would be wise 
for you to b ^ in  looking for 
its cause, 'rhere can be 
several.

The usual cause for a fever 
of undeterm ined origin  
(FUO is the medical shor
thand for it) is an infection, 
and physicians frequently 
begin with this assumption 
eithCT to find the source of 
the infection or to rule it out. 
Other disorders not of an 
infectious nature can 
produce a chronic low-grade 
fever. Cdlagen (or con
nective tissue) disease 
comes to mind as an 
example.

In the female, especially, 
we often suspect a urinary 
tract infection. At her age, 
the possibility of tuber
culosis must be considered. 
If your daughter has not had 
a tuberculin skin test and a 
chest X-ray, she should 
have.

Another thought in 
passing. Since you five in a 
rural area, the possibility of 
undulant fever from an 
improperly processed milk 
supply m ight be in
vestigated. In this, however, 
fever is intermittent, low in

the morning anu rising 
toward evening. Other 
symptoms include fatigue 
and headache.

Considering her “ lack of 
pep”  and her heart murmur 
(normally of rather little 
significance in itself), the 
possibility of infection in a 
heart valve lining should 
also be investigate. This 
condition is called “ subacute 
bacterial endocarditis.”  
Rheumatic fever is another 
possibility.

I ’ve given you a lot to think 
about, with the hope that it 
w ill not raise ghosts for you, 
but impress upon you the 
complexity of (fealing with a 
low-grade fever and fevers 
of undetermined origin in 
general. It has been and 
continues to be a puzzler for 
physlcains.

The possibilities listed 
above can be investigated 
rather simply with modem 
medical equipment for blood 
aMlutination tests, blood 
cmtiires, urine cultures, and 
others. Some, however, may 
require a brief hospital stay.
How to get rid o f leg 

cramps and foot pains? The 
answer may be simple — 
write to Dr. ’Thosteson, P.O. 
Box 3969. Elgin, 111. 60120 for 
a copy at hte booklet.

The Sunny Side
Around llie Rim

Joe Pickle

now, he can’t move unless and until the Texas Water 
Quality Board or the Texas A ir Control Board makes a 
request. They’ve been notoriously slow about asking 
for action, almost as slow as county attiHneys in their 
own localities. It would be helpful far a third source (rf 
relief could be provided as an avenue for action when 
the other two refuse to move. This, however, is likely 
not to come out of the iwesent session.

According to one expert’ s 
estimate, if one percent of the solar 
energy falling on the Sahara Desert 
were convertwl to electric power, it 
would supply all the world’s n e^s  
until the year 2000.

GOObY! GOODY! Sun’s what we 
, ’ of.

IS, although the sun delivers 
about 300 BTU per hour per square 
foot (nearly enough to o p ia te  a 100- 
watt light bulb an hour), capturing 
and putting all that e n e r^  to work 
isn’ t exactly simple. Scientists have

got plenty! 
Alas, all

been hacking at it for a long time, 
srgy pinm, they

may get more serious than ever.
but, in view the enera

According to Texas Energy, solar 
buffs had created a sun-powered 
engine which was a major attraction 
in the Paris Exposition of 1878. This 
drew off enough heat, which, con
verted to steam power, turned a 
small printing press. This is 
essentiaUy what is called the 
hydropower process of solar energy 
conversion.

A 1,900-SQUARE-FOOT home on 
the (Connecticut shore has been 
designed by an architect and 
engineer to capture enough solar 
energy to take care about 55 
percent of its heating requirements, 
l l ie  heart of the system is a series 
copper plates, fronted with clear 
glass to hold in the heat, and backed 
by insulation on the reverse side. 
Water or other fluid courses from 
these plates through copper tubing 
to a storage tank below. When heat 
is needed, hot water is circulated 
from the tank through coils, over 
which fans blow air to be delivered 
through regular ducts and registers 
to all parts of the house. The tank is 
large enough to hold enough hot 
water in the event of three suc
cessive cloudy days.

IT ’S NOT surprising, therefore, 
that most experts feel that sup
plemental home heating and cooling 
IS the best application immediately 
fw  solar en er^ . Yet, there are only 
25 homes in the country which are

heated largely by this process. 
Cooling systems also can be 
operatra by the same process, 
although it is not as efficient — but 
scientists are working on it. Thu^ 
we may find ,the same source of 
energy which makes our homes hot 
in the summer will go far toward 
making them cool.

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 
has been experimenting with what it 
calls “ solar farms”  concept. Again, 
this gets back to an absorption of the 
sun’s rays from acres, i f  not miles, 
of plates, concentrating the heat into 
molten chemicals to stwe the 
energy and thus permit the orderly 
withdrawal to generate electricity. 
If, claim the experimenters, a solar 
farm could cover 5,000 square miles, 
it would absorb enough energy for 
one million megawatts of electricity 
— about three times the present 
United States needs.

The ultimate approach to power 
from sdar energy, TOwever, may be 
the photovoltaic or solar cell. This 
has been used extensively in space 
programs to power equipment in the 
outer reaches of space. One 
drawback is that they are 
terrifically expensive.

THE “ SOLAR TOWER”  concept, 
is to mount thousands of heliostates 
on towers over a square-mile area, 
then redirect solar-beam radiation 
into a central receiver, thence 
directly to power sources or to be 
used in steam generation of elec
tricity. Experimenters have cited 
West Texas as an ideal area for 
commercial application of this 
concept. One little problem is an 
estimated $35 billion in capital in- 
vestnient, but it would create some 
50,000 new jobs and while supplying 
vast amounts of power. Tower- 
concept backers say this kind of 
power might be competitive with ^  
oil. That’s a comforting thought in 
case we ever run short of oil in this 
area. Meanwhile, what better place 
to experiment with harnessing the 
sun than on our sunny acres?

Letters To The Editor
To H ie Editor:

Regarding the recent ad cam
paign to stop the Equal Rights 
Amendment, I would like to make 
some comments.

First, the exact wording of the 
ERA is unkown to a large number of 
people so I would like to quote it. It 
goes as follows:

Section 1: Equality of rights under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States or by 
any state on account of sex.

Section 2: The Congress shall have 
the power to enforce, by appropriate 
legislation, the provisions of this 
article.

Section 3: This amendment shall 
take effect two years after the date 
of ratificatioa

The ERA was first introduced in 
■Congress over 50 years tgo. It was 
passed by an almost unanimous vote 
u) Congress in March of 1972. It has 
been endorsed by both major 
political parties; the last five 
presidents; the AFL-CJO; the 
United Auto Workers; Church 
Women United; Jewish (kiuncil of 
Women. The list goes on and on.

In rm ly to the charge the women 
would m ve to serve in the military, 
even now Congress has the power to 

draft any one they please in case of an 
emergency. Dining World War II 
th ^  considered drafting nurses but 
it wasn’t necessary because the 
nurses and many other women 
volunteered to serve. The only 
difference the ERA would make is 
women would be required to register

SSiSSSftIftWftS

for the draft as men now do. Why 
shouldn’t women be required to 
serve their country? It’s their 
countiy, too. Historically, women 
have fought beside the men since 
this country was first settled. They 
handled guns and stood up to 
dangers as bravely and as well as 
any man. It’s.time the importance of 
the role wcutnen played in settling 
this country is duly recognized.

Opponents ' of ER A  constantly 
quote the Ckinstitution and con- 
stutional sources in “ support”  of 
their views. Have they forgotten it 
was written by imperfect human 
beings and not by a perfect God! 
Under Article I, Section 2, the 
Ckmstitutionsays; “ Representatives 
. . . shall be apportioned . . .  ac
cording to their respective numbers, 
which shall be determined by adding 
to the whole number of free persons 
. . . (excluding Indians) three-fifths 
of all other people.”  Does this mean 
we are to ignore two-fifths of the 
“ other persons”  (which were 
slaves) in this country? A re we to 
deny they greatly contributed to the 
development of this country? Just 
because this is in the Constitution 
does that make it right? I think most 
people with a conscnence would say 
no.

Perhaps we should take a closer 
look at our Constitution and start 
correcting the inequities it contains. 
Ratification ot the ERA is a step in 
the right direction.

Dianne Bray
2001 Alabama

Wc Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

V/inf9rSpring, 177S:
The Committee o f Safety in Portsmouth, New Hampshire, 
takes under “ serious consideration the practice of 
Gaming, more especially that at Cards and Billiards [all of 
which were proscribed by the Continental Congress], 
which there is great reason to think still prevails in this 
Town.”  The Committee urges “ all those who furnish the 
accommodations for these purposes to discontinue their 
unjustifiable proceedings at this time, when all the 
C!olonies are involved in deep distress and danger; 
otherwise they may depend upon seeing their names in the 
public Papers.”  TTie Committee also recommends that 
merchantsdealingln European goods “ not take any advan
tage of the times by raising the price o f Goods, lest they be 
found violating the Grand American Association, and of 
course deemed and treated as inimical to the glorious 
cause, so zealously espoused by every friend to the Just 

rights o f mankind.”

— By Rom Mackoocle ao4 Joff MocNelly.

A Devotion For Today . .
“ Who shall ascend the hill of the Lord?”

(Psalm 24 ;3RSV)
PR A Y E R : Dear Father, enlarae our vision as we endeavor to climb 

to the heights o fThy goocmess. In the spirit of the Master, we pray. 
Amen. *
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DEL MONTE CHUNK

LIGHT TUNA
6V4
Oz.

Cans SW ISS STEAK

K O U N T R Y  F R E S H

BUTTER ̂

88«
Charmln

TOILET TISSUE

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF ROUND 
BONE CHUCKi 
CUT

i L B .

GLOVERS

BMOKEL 
PICNICS

Hickory Smoked 
WHOLE 

6 to 8 Lb. Avg

SLICED PICNICS 
LB. 69*

TURBOT
HALIBUT

GREEN LAND

LB.

FAMILY STEAK

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST

USOA CHOICE 
BEEF 7-BONE 
CUT

LB.

USOA CHOICE BEEF 
............................LB

CHUgk ROAST
USOA CHOICE 
BEEF BLADE 
CUT

L B .

1 0 9

FRANKS
SLICED BOLOGNA 
CANNED HAMS

PEYTON'S MEAT OR BEEF 
............................. 12 0Z.PKQ.

PEYTON'S MEAT OR BEEF 
.............................120Z.PK0.

FARMLAND LEAN BONELESS 
. FU UY COOKED 3 LB CAN

BEEF LIVER 
BONELESS BRISKETS 
LONGHORN CHEESE

FRESH SLICED - SKINNED A 
...................OEVEINED LB

USDA CHOICE BEEF • WHOLE PACKER 
....................................  TRIMMED LB.

BLOCKSTYLE
LB

4
Roll
Pack

STORE HOURS 
MON. • SAT. 

8:30 A.M. - 0:00 P.M.

SUN.
10:00 A.M. • 8 P.M.

FRED FR IEN D LY  
S A Y S

You Always Hava A Friand At Foodway

K O U N T R Y  
I FR E S H

EGGS

V v TI

•KIMHU.INC.1B7t

.W rU  SLASLYi 
llIO lIM  YOUaf

P̂OOO STAMPS'J B'Q SPRING 
ONLY

GRADE A  
M E D IU M
DO ZEN 1

5 5 ^

C O R O N E T

PAPER
TDWELS

BIQ
ROLLS

G R E E N  G IANT

N IB L E T S  
C O R N

BETTY CROCKER

HAMBURGER 
HELPER

All
Varieties

FO O DW AY
D IS C O U N T  F O O D S

BIRDSEYE

CORN ON 
THE COB

4 EARS
K O L D  K O U N T R Y

PIZZA

R

8 0Z.

CONTADINA

TOMATI
SAUCE

I
All 13
Varieties 0?

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APR 14. 15. 16. 1975

■ Q  S A U C E hemzbar ......................................................... ib o z .

FRENCH DRESSING KRAFT ...............................  tOZ.
CAKE M IXESkimbell .............................................. itoz.
PICANTE S A U C E pa c es ..........................................toz.
M U S TA R D kimbell....................................................laoz.
•ARAN WRAP................................................. 100 FT
BOOK MATCHESKiMBELL ..................................soct.
MOP N O LO .......................................................Moz
8 0 8 PADS....,...^,....... ,......... .................... - f -r  ’OF
WINOEX ............        *QZ
LYSOL SPRAY......................................  uoz.
PINESOL.......................................................... Moz.
BISCUIT MIXPIONEER(RP»ilw.BuMrmllk) ................. 2LB
C O N C E N TR A TE stapuf ........................................ ttoz

85* S O FT MAROARINEkountry FRESH........................ i lb. t u b  69*
634 DOG FOODbowiwow .........................................2slb 3.99
•74 FLOURbiqk ....................................................... » lb 894
544 BLACK PEPPER MORTONS ..................................................«oz 494
294 C U T  GREEN BEANS DEL MONTE ........................ laoz. 354
924 GREEN PEAS KOUNTRY KI8T...... /......................... iroz 3/1.00
294 MILKkountry FRESH .................   oal 1.59
1.99 MOZZARELLOCHEEBEkraftsuceo ................toz 954
454 PARMESAN CHEESE KRAFT O R A TED ..............................toz 1.29
434 LONGHORN CHEESE KRAFT ......................................... looz 1.07
i.79 DAYTIME DIAPERSKiMBiE..........*...................... ,  mct 494
1.29 LITTLEFRISKIES(FMLiv»-chiok«fi)......... ....... « lb 2.39
994 POTATO BUDSbetty CROCKER ........................................uoz 1.09

1.31 ORANGE DRINKkimbell................................... moz 534

GREEN GIANT

MUSHRDOMS
Whole or Sliced

2 V2 O2 .

/ J A R S <

PEARL BEER
6 PK. 12 OZ. CANS

GALLO 1

SPAN AD A . .G A L  I 89

’/i GAL.

RUBY, PINK OR GOLD CHABLI8

ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
PABST BLUE RIBBON

BEER ... (12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS)
LIQUOR PRICES GOOD ONLY AT STORES WITH LIQUOR DEPARTMENT1

99

C A L  ID A
F R E N C H
FR IE S 2LB.PKG.

5 LB. PKG.
PATIO MEXICAN

DINNERS
MORTONS

MINI DONUTS
MINUTEMAID
ORANGE JUICE

(Enohllada & Comb. Dinners) 12 oz.

10OZ.

6oz.

VEG ALL 
MIXED

VEGETABLES

1
4 C A LIF O R N IA

GRAPEFRUIT ORANGES
SUNKIST

RADISHES OR 
GREEN ONIONS

RUBY
RED

LB.

LBS.
FOR

Ip UNCH DETERGENT«^e88<
32 Oz. 20* Off LABEL

PALMOLIVE LIQUID 88«
IRISH SPRING • BATH SIZE BAR 29

IU V 3

lO r f s r

inTiM  
gaM-OlMh Bhor* 

‘IMnnan Orel*' _
SwMpatakM I

I
RANCH STYLE
BLACKEYED PEAS

1 5  o z .

AVOCADOS
A d d  Z e s t  
T o  Y o u r  
S a l a d s

\
*N\

16 OZ.

'J
BANANAS

EX T R A
FAN CY

f

I

ALL AMERICAN

PEAT MOSS
40 LB. BAG

OXYDOL
171 OZ.

FOR

RANCH STYLE
PINTO BEANS

15 oz.

KIM FERTILIZER
50 LB. BAG 10-10-5

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOW N
ii

i
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LomesaMan 
Is Charged

LAMESA — Odon Vallego 
Vasquez, 35, of Lubbock has 
been charged with murder in 
connection with the shooting 
death of a Lamesa woman, 
Emma Vasquez, 51, here 
early Sunday morning.

Lamesa police were called 
to a residence in east 
Lamesa about 1:15 a.m., 
Sunday.

Odon Vasquez was taken to
a hospital in Lubbock with 
eight Dullet wounds in what
evidently was a shootout. 
The Vasquez woman was 
pronounc^ dead at the 
scene. The accused man and 
the victim apparently are 
not related.

The shooting apparentlv 
broke out after a fight. In all, 
more than a dozen shots 
were fired inside the small 
house.

Services for Emma 
Vasquez will be conducted at 
2 p.m., Tuesday in St. 
M argaret-M ary Catholic 
Church. Burial will occur in

ery. 
e hei

TEAROOM 
BUFFET ^

Fr id a y  n ig h t
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

Ritz Theotre
HELDOVER 

OPEN 5:30 RATED PC
FEATURES6:00 & 9:00

- r  t h e  
lOWERING

R/70 Theotre
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:15 RATED R

'Rafferty And

The Gold 

Dust Twins"

ALAN ARKIN 
SALLY KELLERM AN

Jet Drive-In
TO N IG H T* TUESDAY 

OPEN 8:00 RATED R

loaded with 
spk and nrtion.V

she knows 
what she needs
. . . .  euHt §€t$ 
all she wants!

SAM LANG end 
J ARTHUR ILLIOT

Fcunimcs

rAC>M v HO
fAV MANCOlOR

C o llo g o  Park

CINEMA
263-1417

Gun Play, Fires Take 
Heavy Toll In State

the Lamesa Cemeter 
Survivors include her son.

Johnny Vasquez, Lamesa; 
and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Vasquez, Lamesa.

Peace Justice Richard 
Nelson set bond for Odon 
Vasquez at $100,000.

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

TITANIC SURVIVOR — Edwina McKenzie holds 
newspaper headlining the sinking of the Titanic 63 
years ago. She is now nearly 91 and believes she is the 
oldest survivor ci the April 14, 1912 sea tragedy that 
took 1,600 lives. Mrs. McKenzie credits her long life to 
taking tidngs easy and having the good sense to get off 
the Titanic after it hit an iceberg in the Atlantic. Many 
of the passengers thought the ship was “ unsinkable.”

By the A sK C lsted  P r e »

Traffic accidents were 
blamed for fewer than half 
the violent deaths reported 
in Texas during the 
weekend.

The toll recorded between 
6 p.m. Friday and midnight 
Sunday was five fatalities on 
streets and highways, five 
shootings, two fire deaths, a 
drowning, an electrocution 
and a death in an explosion.

These were among the vic
tims:

Thomas A. Johnson, 54, 
was shut and killed in a 
parking lot near a Fort 
Worth night spot early  
Sunday. Witnesses told 
police he had., followed a 
woman acquaintance from 
the place. Officers held a 
man, 26, and his sister, 31.

Robert Marquis, 22, of 
New Hampshire was struck 
and killed by a car while 
walking beside Texas 157 
late Saturday in Fort Worth,

lice reported. The vehicle 
nocked him about 80 feet.

Rock Island Line 
Is Big In Texas
DALLAS (A P ) — The 

bankrupt Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pacific Railroad, 
commonly called the Rock 
Island Line, is big in Texas.

Not only does it pump a 
$9.5 million annual payroll 
and $400,000 in state taxes 
(1974) but it also furnishes 
the only rail service to 102 
communities and 27 coun
ties. Forty-two trains run 
daily on the line’s 958 miles 
of track.

The Texas Senate has been 
among those urging the 
federal governm ent to 
authorize $100 million in 
loans for the railroad.

The railroad turned to the 
federal government after the 
U.S. Railroad Association, a

Sovernmental body, turned 
own a $100 million loan re

quest.
Part of the $100 million 

would go to upgrade routes, 
such as the “ ^ a in  run”  from 
Iowa, through the Panhandle 
to the Gulf Coast. A Rock 
Island spokesman said in 
Chicago that derailments 
cost the Rock Island $14 
million in 1974.

Dallas could feel the im
pact should the line go under. 
One industry would be that 
which mines concrete 
aggregate. It ’s now hauled 
from the Chico R idge 
Limestone form ation 80 
miles to the northwest. 

Trinity Division of General 
which along 

Vulcan
materials Co., and Texas 
Industries (T X I) ship con-

lity I
Portland Corp., 
with Gifford Hill,

. BOX (Hi'FICE OPENS 7:00 
I FUN STARTS A T  7:15 — 9: 1S| 
'F r i.— Sat Late Show — 11:1

Saturday — Sunday M at 2:00 I

Back in 1957, WW. lived >1 a’55 OMa,
oved bubble glim, country music and robbing filling atations

REYNOI.DS 
W.W. AND  

THE DIXIE 
DANCEKINGS

, C O N N Y  V A N  D Y K E  • JE R R Y  R E ED  
D O N  W IL L IA M S  • M E L  T ILL IS

(Academy Winner — Beatl Actor)

“ We figure im 
plementation of the federal 
act would cost the govern
ment about $65 million 
during the eight months. We 
can’t understand why they 
can’t pay us the $65 million to 
operate the lines, which is 
even more than we would 
need.”

Tracey McKinney, 4, died 
at a Fort Worth hospital 
Sunday after being rescued 
from the family swimming 
pool the night before. She 
was the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Garry W. McKinney of 
Hurst.

Estelle Ards, 39, of 
Houston was fatally shot at 
her home late Saturday

Central Texas. They were 
Stephen Mike Toilet, 18, of 
Clyde and Randall Morris 
Weed, 17, of Baird.

Jesse Picheco, 19, o f 
Amarillo was killed by a 
shotgun blast fired as a car 
drove alongside his 
automobile, Amarillo police 
said. Officers said a 17-year- 
old youth surrendered later.

Jose Barajas Leyton, 31, of 
Matamoros, Mexico, was 
dead on a rr iva l at a 
B r o w n s v i l le  h o s p ita l 
Saturday night. Officers said 
he was thrown from the car 
he was driving when it hit a 
curb on U.S. 77-83.

Jason Bland, 8, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Bland of 
Port Arthur, died Saturday 
of injuries suffered when his 
minibike hit a tree stump 
south of Burkeville.

A justice of the peace ruled 
accidental death in the elec
trocution Saturday of Abdon 
Medino Vargas, 18, near 
Saratoga. Police said the 
Mexican national was 
working in an oil field.

Silsbee authorities said Dr. 
William ..Ewing Huffines III  
burned to death in his bed

Saturday. An inquest and 
autopsy were ordered.

Houston police said Berry 
M. Perry, 57, was found dead 
in an alley Saturday with 
several cuts on his head and 
a shot through his chest.

THi CLOTHING PARLOR
504 SCURRY PH- 267-75$2

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 

ENTIRE FAMILY

Wo Also Buy Good Usod ClotMngl 

I Open Tues. Thru Sat. 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.I

f i l x E i i ,  i , n „ n

AMERICA’S
FA/ORnE

night, police said. A man was 
elcTheld for questioning.
Casper Coleman, 18, of San 

Antonio was killed Saturday 
in a shooting at a San 
Antonio lounge. Po lice  
sought his assailant.

Two youths were killed 
Saturday in a two-car 
collision near Baird in West

Crete aggregate by rail from 
OaTl)Chico to Dallas, estimates it 

would have cost about 
$500,000 more last year on 
transportation had it been 
forced to ship its product by 
truck.

Gifford Hill said it hauled 
about three million tons of 
aSSregate from Chico last 
year, and about 10 per cent of 
that was by rail to Dallas. 
Had the Rock Island line not 
been there, it would have 
cost another $250,000, the 
company says.

A Texas Industries spokes
man said it would be 
prohibitive to ship the 
aggregate to by truck, since 
they send it as far away as 
Amarillo.

“ Such added freight costs 
would have been passed on to 
the customers,’ ’ a TX I 
spokesman said. “ That is the 
only way we can operate.”

However, the Chico run 
may be a moot point since 
the Interstate Commerce 
Commission has a con
tingency plan which suggest 
the Fort Worth & Denver 
Railroad could take over 
where Rock Island left off.

'The FW&D had a parallel 
line which runs about 10 
miles south of the Rock 
Island rails.

The Regional Rail Reorga- 
nizaiton Act of 1973 allows 
another railroad to take over 
the failing railroad employes 
and equipment f«*  up to 240 
days and the federal 
government ' would reim
burse the takeover line for 
operating losses and allow a 
“ reasonable profit.”

But one Rock Island 
spokesman said:

WATCHES
ELGIN

W ITTN A U ER
SEIKO

TIM E X

SPElUfcl

W ATCH BANOS

GRANTHAM

JEWELRY
NS MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEX A S  7S7M

PIZZA
O n i

N e x t  S m a lle r

FREE
EX A M P LE
Buy one giant sau sag e  pizza $4.45 
Large sa u sag e  pizza free 

with coupon 0
TO TAL $4.45

(Tax and Drinks Extra)

SUIME
SALE

6

P iz z a  I d d .
W ith this co up o n , buy 
any giant, large or 
m edium  pizza at ^
regular price and 
receive one pizza of 
the next smaller 
size with equal num ber 
of ingredients F R E E !
O n e  co upon per visit, 
please.
V a lid  Thro * P ^ “  * *

H fiweee, H *««»eae 
H Cdaeae. H

$NSd« L*r«B mrnm
tH tm tt*l«5 ft* It* tf*IM tit tm I**IM tit im It*1 M tit tm If*1 H ttt tdt d d*1 94 tn tH ddt1 n tn Idt ddt1 m ttt Id* ddt
1 n It* dt*tM t*i tm 14*It* tm tm li*
It* tt* tm d«*

tit tt* tm • t*m ft N d*

1702
G R EG G 263-1381

Th a t's  right. Buy one delicious "Dairy Q u e e n  "* Sundae 
. any size any flavor and get a 

second one. same size FREE*
B ring a friend

Have twice the fun for the price ot one. this M onoay 
through Sunday only at participating stores

D airii 
Q ueen

April 14 through April 20 only. Everybody's I

|»R .g.U .S .P »t.O ffA m .D .Q  Corp Q Copyri(hl. l»75  T . « . .  O .iry  Q u M r T r « l .  AiMCiatlon. Inc|

"S n o o p y” co pr. •  1958 

United Feature Syndicate. Inc.

SnoopyJoe Cool
. . , knit shirts that carry the 

Snoopy Joe Cool Design . . 

easy core and great fit.

Choose from short sleeve, 

placket fronts, crew neck, 

tank styles and others 

in o wide selection 

of colors. Ask for the 

"Snoopy Joe Coo l” knits

1

today in the Varsity Shop. 

. . . 6.50 to 15.00

'  \ 'v
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KANSAS CTTY (A P ) — 
Nate “ T in y ”  Archibald 
nude like a tricky football 
quarterback Sunday.

The basketball ace of the 
Kansas Clty-Omaha Kings 
baffled  Chicago w ith a 
dazzling exhibition of 
penetrating the Bulls’ 
defense. If the Bulls played 
Tiny to pass off, he went in 
for the layup. If they played 
him for a layup, he passed 
off.

After it was all over, the 
Kings had conquered the 
Bulls 102-95 in a National 
B ask e tb a ll A sso c ia tion  
W e s te rn  C o n fe r e n c e  
semifinal playoff game that 
wasn’ t as close as the score 
indicates.

“ I really didn’ t know 
whether I was going to 
penetrate all the way for a 
layup or pass off, said 
Archibald. “ They were 
trying to prevent me from

K ali the way for a
.1.”

Often, Archibald, with 
seemingly easy shots close to 
the basket, flipped the ball to 
Jimmy Walker or Larry 
McNeill.

The Kings’ victory evened 
the best-of-seven series at 1- 
1. The teams play again 
Wednesday night in Chicago 
where tne Bulls held 
Archibald to 12 points and 
won the opener 95-89 last 
week.

Two games are on tap 
tonight with Boston and 
Goloen State getting into 
playoff action for the first 
time. Boston opens a best-of- 
seven Eastern Conference 
semifinal series against the 
Houston Rockets. Houston 
earned the right to go 
against the defending 
champion Celtics by 
eliminating the New York 
Knicks with a convincing 
118-86 triumph Saturday.

The Warriors go against 
th e '  upstart Seattle 
SuperSonics in game one of a 
W e s te rn  C o n fe r e n c e  
semifinal series. Seattle 
advanced by dumping the 
Detroit Pistons 100-93 
Saturday night.

Dodgers Bop 
Astros, 7-4

HOUSTON (A P )  -  
Houston Astros fans boo Los 
Angeles outfielder Jimmy 
Wynnn when he comes to bat 
but Wynn, a former Astro, 
says it doesn’ t bother him.

“ Maybe it helps me relax 
at the plate,”  said Wynn 
Sunday after he contributed 
a two-run home run in the 
Dodgers’ 7-4 victory over the 
Astros.

Wynn also said he gets no 
special trhill out of beating 
his former teammates.

“ Houston is jiu t another 
team now,”  he said.

Wynn’s two-run homer in 
the fourth inning off Houston 
starter and loser Doug 
Konieczny broke a 3-3 tie.

\ *

V  ’

ce,
right
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( Photo Sy Danny Valdot)

HOME OPENER — T c » left, Gus Ochotorena, Howard (>xmty justice of the 
throws out the opening ball Sunday at Steer Park. Top right, Bill Pineda, Car 
fielder, congratulates Orlando Ola^ue on his first homer. Bottom,01agu^ Sammy 
Rodriguez and Moreleon, former Big Spring High baseball players, teamed together 
for four homers in the opener.

WIN FIRST GAM E, 12-3

Cardinals Split Pair 
With Rugged Pirates

LOS ANOfeLES
abr h bi

Lopa*2b 
BucknorH 
Wynncf 
Garvoy lb 
Crawford rf 
Forguaonc 
Cay 3b 
Yaagarc 
Paciorahrt 
Auerbachs 4 0 0 0 
MAAotaph 10 0 0 
Oalonulu OOOO  
AAoor ottifhp 4 10 0

4 1 1 0
5 I 0 0 
3 3 13 
S i l l  
3 03 1 
100 0 
3 0 10 
3 13 3 
0 00 0

HOUSTON .. . . .
a b r h U  

Milbrna3b 3 1 10  
bbatittaph 
RArtdrwi3b 
Beawofl3b 
Cadasef 
AAAAayc 
CJhnanIb 
Wafionlf 
JCroxrf 
AAatieors 
Kontaciyp 
aatlarph 
Coagrovop 
Forschp 
Howard ph 
Yorltp

10 10 
00 00 
4 13 3 
4 0 11 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
40 10 
4 0 00 
3 1 10  
10 00 
10 00 
00 00 
00 00 
1110 
0 0 0 0

Big Spring’s Cardinals 
opened Uieir seasonal home 
stand at Steer Park Sunday, 
splitting a doubleheader with 
Pecos.

The Cards won the c^n er, 
12-3, over one o f the 
strongest West Texas san- 
dlot clubs, but dropped the 
second game, 7-5.

For the year, the Cards are 
now 2-1, opening the season 
with a win over Odessa 
Orioles, 11-0, there April 6.

Jo<ty Flores, 1-0, twirled a 
six-hitter as the C^rds looked 
flashy in the opener. He 
fanned three Pecos hitters.

Four homers w ere 
smacked by Card batters in

FIR ST GAME
PECOS (31 Ab R H
Arrigu* 4 1 1
Galindo c( 3 I 0
WIIManis3b 3 0 0
AAartinaits 4 1 3
Guorrtrolb 3 0 1
Galindo 3b 4 0 0
Lunac 3 0 1
Roman rf 3 0 0
AAandoia p 3 0 1

total 3S 3 t
CAROS(l3)
AAartinai *t 3 3 3
Rodripuaz3b 4 I 1
AAartmat 1b 4 1 1
Zapata cf 4 1 0
AAoraleon 3b 3 3 3
Pinada rt 3 1 1
Olagucif 3 3 3
AAartinai c 3 1 0
Valdai rt 0 0 0
Floraap 3 1 1
Tuna If 0 0 0

TOTALS 3f 13 10

the initial contest. Orlando 
Olague poked a two-run 
homer in the second and a 
sole four-bagger in the 
fourth. John Moreleon and 
Sammy Rodriquez blasted 
away for solo round-trippers 
in the third and fourth 
respectively.

Pecos ’ Rene Galindo 
belted a three-run homer in 
the sixth to trip up the

PI ratal 
Cardinali

300 010 0 
033 400 X

Total 35 7 f  4 Total 34 4 t  4 
Laa Awgafii . ~ M3  31M10— .7
Houston .......... .............. 103000010-4

E— Koniaciy 3. A A A ^ , Cadano. DP—  
Loa Angslas 1. LOS— Los Angalat 13, 
Houston 3. 3S-Witsan. 3B-Cadano. 
HR-Wynn (I), Yaagar (1). SS-Lopaa. 
S—Lopaa, Paclorak.

IP H R ER SB SO
AAaarsmth (W.10) f  * 4 4 0 9
Kontaezy (L.03) S 7 4 5 4 4
Cosgrova 3 3 3 I 1 I 5 3
Forsch 10 0 0 0 0 1
York 1 1 0 0 0 3

WP-Konlaczy T-3:34. A - 17,310.

Pro Cage  
Roundup

NBA PLAYOFFS  
First Ratmd 

Bast.af-3 Sorias 
Saturday's Rasults 
Eastara Canfaranca 
Houston l i t ,  Naw York M, Houston 

wins 31
Wastam Caafaranca 
Saattla 100, Oatrolt *3; Saattla wins 

3 1

HR Olagua 3, AAorelaon, Rodriguaz 
and D. AAartinai, 3B Pinada, P. 
AAartinai, AAoralaon, Arrigua WP 
Floras, LP AAandoia.

SECOND GAME
Piratas 004 003 0 7
Cardinals 010 040 0 5
HR Tonny AAarllnaz, Ran* Galindo, 
Fall! AAartinai. 3B AAorelaon and Pat 
AAartinai. WP Bubba Williams, LP  
Orlando Olagua.

FRIDAY

FIRST RACE (4>i fur ) I Table 
Policy, t  00, 3 40, 3 to. Battling David, 
4.00, ItO ; Scott tti* Shot. 4.00. time: 55 
1 5.
SECOND RACE —  (350 yds) He'S AAy 
Chick, 4 t0,4.30, 3.00, Bandy's Cause,
4. t0,4 00. Abascus Twister, 4.30. Time: 
It *t
QUIN PAID30 40 
HG Q POOL t 04*.
THIRO RACE —  (350 yds) Go Dream 
AAan Go, 4 40, 4.40, 3.t0, Native Blue, 
*.t0, 3.t0, AAiss Easy Lou, 3.40; Go 
TencleGo,3 40 Time It.tl.
QUIN PAID47.40
FOURTH RACE —  (5>'> tur)Crown 
Realm, 17 00, 7.40, 5.40, Victory 
Sun,5.30,4.40, Jot, 7.40. Time: 1:0t4 5. 
F IF TH  RACE —  (t70ydi) Seco Track 
3 to, 3.t0, 3.40, Flying Cochise, 4 30, 
3t0. Rocket Realm, 13 00 Time 

4t 01
QUIN PAID5.40 
ID P A ID 3 t 40
SIXTH RACE —  )4fur) Godot Storms, 
7 40, 4.30, 3 tO; Curragh AAalch, 7 00, 
3 00, AAichel O'Shey, 3.30. Time: 1:13 3
5.
QUIN PA ID 34. to
SEV EN TH  RACE —  )5’S fur) Admiral 
Caro 10.30, 4.30, 4 40, Tolies Boy, 3.t0, 
3 t0, Fast Felix 4.40. Time: 1:04. 
EXA C TA  P A ID 35.00 
E IG H TH  RACE —  (4 fur) Rain Boots, 
33 00, 13.40, 4.t0, Biadream t.30 , 4.40, 
Belle Tyler, 4.40. Time: 1:13 4 5 
NINTH RACE —  )4 fur) Tune Tack 
33.40, 13.t0, 7.t0, Joyous Wave 4 30, 
4.00; Carburetor, *.t0. Time: 1:13. 
TE N TH  RACE —  (One AAile) Got a 
Deal 33 00, 15.40, 7.30, Bear River, 
1*.t0, 7.t0; Trim  Lark, 17.40. Time: 
1:433 5.

'Horns Close-In 
On Championship

Semlfiaals ‘
B*st-o*-7 Sorias 
Saturday's Results 
Eastern Canforence 
Washington 130, Buffalo 104, series 

tied 11
Sunday's Rasults 
Western Cantarence
Kansas Clty Omaha 103, Chicago *S, 

sarlastladi 1 
AAanday's Gamas 
Eastarn Canfaranca 
Houston at Boston, first game 
Western Canfaranca 
iM ttl*  at Ooldan State, first game 
Teas day's Games 
Na games Khadulad

ABA PLAYOFFS  
Semifinals 

Bast-af-Sovan Sorias 
Saturday's Results 
Wastam Division
San Antonie 110, Indiana 10*, 

Indiana lead* 3-1
Denver 130, Utah 11*, Denver leads 

3-3
Sunday's Results 
lastarn Division
Kentucky 111, AAamphls **, Ken

tucky wlm4-1
St. Louis ISO, Naw York S*, SI. Louis 

i*ads3 1

Wastam Mvlsian 
Indiana at San Antonie 
Danvarat Utah 
Tuoaday's Bamo*
Eastarn Dlvlilan
St. Louis at Naw York
Wastam  DIvIslan
Utah at Donvor, If nacaassry

la yo ffs .
SWCleds

By the Assoclalad Press

Texas can turn out in the 
l i^ ts  on the rest of the 
Southwest C on feren ce  
basd^all teams in Austin this 
weekend.

If the Longhorns sweep 
Texas Christian in a three- 
game series, it will propel 
the defending champions 
into the Dist. V I NCAA 

Texas holds an 18-0 
fC ledger,

Texas A&M is the closest 
challenga* at 14-4 after 
winning two out of three 
games from Texas Tech. The 
Aggies are at Rice for three 
games.

Texas must travel to 
Q)Uege Station for a three 
game windup series in two 
weeks and it would be 
comforting to the ’Homs to 
know they wouldn’t have to 
win a game to claim the first 
place trophy,

'The A ^ e s  are scrambling 
for a g()M  overall record so 
the NCAA will select them 
for the 32-team playoff 
tournament. A4M  is 26-5 and 
are virtually assured of 
Ktting a slot in either the 
western Athletic (Conference 
or Big Eight Conference 
p l^ o n irea s .

’Texas is 36-4 for the year.
TCU is the biggest

longshot of all. The Homed 
Frogs are 11-7 in third place 
and hold little chance of 
overhauling Texas A&M.

But Texas is the biggest 
favorite of ail, holding a four 
game lead with six to play.

Cofttaranca All (3anM*
w L Pet. W L Pet.

Texas 14 0 1,000 34 4 *00
A3M  14 4 .777'34 4 .43*

TCU 11 7 .544 35 11 .4*5
Rice 10 11 .474 17 14 .544
Baylor * 13 438 23 13 43*
T.Teth t 13 333 17 30 443

Ark 5 11 312 11 17 .3*3
Houtkxd 13 277 14 20 .411
SAflU 4 13 .23* * 1* .301

l a s t  WEEK'S RESULTS
Monday— Taxes 33, TrInlW A Taxm 10. 

Soulbwaslam Louisiana 0, Pan American 
at SMU, ppd rain.

Tuesday— Souttiwait Missouri 0-7, Ar- 
Kansas 7 A Baylor at Sam Houston, ppd 
rain. Lamar at Rica, ppd rain, Texas 4-3, 
Souttiwastam Louisiana 1-0.

Wednesday TCU 15̂ 5. Dallas Baptist S
0

Friday— TCU *. Arkansas I ,  Baylor 13, 
SMU 1. Ric* at Houston, ppd rain, Tana* 
ABM A Texas Tech 0.

Saturday— TCU 13-4, Arkansas 1-3, Bay 
lor 4-1, SMU 3-3, Rica 1-7, Houston 4-5, 
Texas ABM 1 A Texas Tacb 07.

SUNDAY— Houalon 1 Rio* 1 (makaup 
game) THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Monday— Baylor at Oklahoma (3), 
Northeast LouMan* at Texas ABAA.

Tuesday— Oral Roberts at Arkansas (3), 
Tymity at RIc* (3), Northeast Louisiana 
at TCU (3).

Friday-jvkansas at TaxaA SAAU at 
Houston, Texas ABM al R kB TCU at 
TaxaA Pan American at BayMr (3).

Saturday Arkansas at Texas T * ^  (3), 
SMU at Houston (3), Texas ABAA al Rka 
(3), TCU at Texas (3), Pan American at 
Baylor (3).

National Laagu* 
East

W L Fet. GS
Pitttburgh 3 0 1.000 —
Chicago 3 1 .750
St. LouH 4 2 .447 '/*
New York 1 3 .2S0 3'/i
Philadelphia 3 3 .400 3Vy
Montraal 1 5 .147 3'/»

Weit
CIncliHtatl 4 2 .447 —
San Dlago 3 3 .500 1
Houiton 3 3 .500 1
S. F ra n c itco 3 3 .500 1
Atlanta 3 4 .43* 1'/5
Lot Angalat 3 4 .333 2

Satwrday't Ratwiti
St. Loult 7, Phlladalphia 5

SUNLAND RESULTS

Chicago 4, AAontreal 3 
Atlanta 7, San Francisco 4 
Houston 7, Los Angeles 5 
San Diego 3, Cincinnati 3 
Only games scheduled 

Sunday's Results 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 0 
Pittsburgh 5, Naw York 3 
Chicago 7, AAontreal 0 
Los Angelas 7, Houston 4 
San Fraitcisco 5-4, Atlanta 0-3 
Cincinnati 10, San Dlago 0 

AAanday's <3am*s 
San Dlago (Slabert 0-0) at

San Francisco (Barr 1-0)
New York (Tat* 0-0) at Phila

delphia (Lonborg 0-0), (n)
Chicago (Rauschal 0-0) at 

Pittsburgh (AAoos* 0-0), (n)
Cincinnati (Blllingham 0-0) at 

Los Angeles (Rau 0-0), (n)
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Gamas 
New York at Philadelphia, 

(n)
Chicago at Pittsburgh, (n)
Houston at Atlanta, (n )
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, 

(n)
San Diego at San Francisco,

(n)
Only games scheduled 

American League 
East

Botton
w
3

L
2

Pet.
.400

oe
Detroit 3 7 .400 —
Milwaukee 3 2 .400 —
Baltimore 3 2 .500
Cleveland 3 2 .500
New York 1 4 .200 2

Wetl
Kantai City 4 1 .400
Oakland 4 1 .800 —
California 3 3 .500 I'/a
(3ilcago 3 4 .42* 2
Mlnnetota 3 4 .333 2</i
Texat 1 4 .200 3

Cards. The C^rd’ Tonny 
Martinez and Feliz Martinez 
both pounded out sole 
'homers in the fifth.

Olague, who suffered the 
loss in the second game, is 
now 1-1. He was credited 
with the win over the Orioles.

The Clard’s next game is 
against the Midland Colts, 
there, Sunday. A twin bill is 
book^.

QUIN PAID 133 40 
AGQPOOL 13.1U.
PAID4,0*4.40 
A TTEN D A N C E  — 3345 
TO TA L HANDLE —  155,134.

SATURDAY

FIRST RACE —  >4^ fur) Follow AAa 
Horn* * 40, 4.30, 3 40, Arron 3.40, 3.00; 
Title Glass 5 00. Tim* 531 5.
SECOND RACE —  )350 yds) Chick
Called Sue 30.30, 10.40, 4.40; Azure
Request 5.30; 3.00, Tall Cotton 3.00.
Time: 11.03
QUIN PAID 53.40
HGQ PCX3L l,*03
PAID445 00
TH IR O  RACE —  )330yrds) Savannah 
Four 4.30, 3.30, 3.40;Tony B Won 7.30,
4.30, Take One 3.40. Tima: 17.41.
QUIN PAID34 00
FOUR TH  RACE —  )4 fur) Bin A Rallc 
*40, 4.40, 4.30; Talking Deb 37.00, 
14.40; AAark Special 5.40. Time: 1:13 3- 
5.
F IF T H  RACE —  (4'n fur) Bentville 
4 40, 3.40, 3.30; Rural Hope 4.40, 3.40; 
Tru Iroo4 g0. Tima: 1 U 3  5.
QUIN P AID3I I0 
DD PAID43 M)
SIXTH RACE —  (4</y fru) Holm* In 
Dark 37 40, 11 40, 5.30; Aunt Tuby * 40,
4.30, First Set, 3 40. Time: 53 3 5.
QUIN PAID 114.40
SEVEN TH  RACE —  (5'/> fur) Bold 
Port 4.00, 3.00, 3.00; Bright Rover 4.30, 
4 00; Gran Victory 4.30. Time: 1:05 3 5. 
QUIN PAID30.00
E IG H T H  R ACE —  (4W fur)
Beaubright 4.40, 3.40, 3.30; Kentucky 
Dona 4.00, 3.40; Greek Baby 4.00. 
Time: 1:17 4 5.
QUIN P AIDI3 10
N IN TH RACE —  (170 yds) Savannah 
Lark 15.30, 4.40, 3.40; Oatermlnad 
Jack 3 10, 3 30, Bottle A 3.40. Tim*: 
45:13.
EXA C TA  PAID34.30.
T E N T H  RACE —  (4<r> fur) Bien Robin
34.40, 10.00, 3.40; Crawford's Flash
11.40, 4.00, MISS Flurry 3.40. Time: 
1:17 3 5.
E L E V E N T H  R ACE —  (4 fur)
Dynamite Tony 13.00, 7.00, S.W; Fast 
Eyes 11.40, 7.40; Uncle Val 4.10. Time: 
1:13 4 5
TW E L F TH  RACE —  (4 fur) Tell Khal 
33 00, 10 40, 4.00; Tay Red 13.40; * 00; 
Rom* Verdicchio 4.40. Tima: 1:13 3 5. 
QUIN PAID93 30
HGQ POOL 15,7M. 3 winning tickets 
PAID 5,340.00.
A TTEN D A N C E  — 3431 
TO TA L HAN DL E —  355,3*1.

Pro Hockey 
Playoffs

NHL PLA YO FFS  
Quarter-finals 
B**t-af-Sev*n Sarla*
Saturday's Results 
No games schadulad 
Sunday's Rasults
Buffalo 4, Chicago 1, Buffalo lead* 1-

0
Philadelphia 4, Toronto 3, 

Philadelphia leads 1-0 
Pittsburgh 5, New York Islander* 4, 

Pittsburgh leads 1-0 
Montreal 4, Vancouver 3, Montreal 

lead* 10
Monday's Game*
No games schadulad 
Tuesday's Gama*
New York Islanders at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at Buffalo 
Toronto at Philadelphia 
Vancouver at Montreal

WHA PLAYOFFS  
Ovarter-flnals 
Best-at-Sevan tar las 
Saturday's Rasults
Houston 5, Cleveland 3 
San Dlago 7, Toronto 4, San Diego 

lead* 3-0
Quebec 3, Phoenix 0, Quebec lead* 3-

0
Sunday's Results
Cleveland 3, Houston 1, Houston 

I*sds3l .  . ^ -
Minnesota t. New tngland 3, 

Minnesota leads 3-1 
Monday's Gamas 
San Dlago at Toronfo 
Tuesday's Gama*
Houston at Cleveland 
New England at Minnesota 
Quebec at Phoenix

AAASTERS CHAMP BY ONE SHOT

Unprecedented 5tl 
iTitieForNicklaus

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) -  
'There Jack Nicklaus stood 
on the 16th hole — Augusta’s

Kr three Red Bud hole — 
)king at a 40-foot sidehill 

putt that must have lookeci 
more like a mile.

His ears were still ringing 
from the cheers of the thou
sands lining the long par Hve 
No. 15 just behind him where 
tall Tom Weiskopf had just 
knocked home a 12-footer for 
a birdie that sent him into 
the lead of the 39th Masters 
(jrolf Tournament with three 
holes to play.

“ Sometimes you get a 
feeling about these things,”  
Nicklaus said afterward. “ I 
thought I could make the 
putt. I decided to use a dif
ferent style. I decided tostyl
hand-stroke the putt rather 
than hit it.

“ I knew Tommy, watching

from the tee, would have a 
hard time playing the 16th 
after watching me make a 
two. So I struck it and it 
rolled in. That, for me, was 
the tournament.”

A momentarily shaken 
Weiskopf proceeded to leave 
his five-iron tee shot 80 feet 
short on No. 16 and watch his 
approach putt roll to the left, 
still 18 feet away. He 
bogeyed and there was a 
two-shot shift in those dying 
moments of one of the 
greatest golf tournaments 
ever played.

“ I got the two shots back 
that I had lost on the 14th,”  
Nicklaus said.

Thousands pouring over 
Augusta’s floral acres and 
millions view ing on 
television watched the battle 
go down to the final hole — a 
n o -q u a r te r , n o -ch ok e

Steers Look 
To Midlarud

Saturday's Rasults
Boston 3, Baltimore 3, 13 in

nings
Detroit 7, New York 3 
Oakland 5, Texas 4 
Kansas City 3, Minnesota 1, 

10 innings
Milwaukee 4, Cleveland 5 
California 4. Chicago 3, 10 In

nings
Sunday's Results

New York 4-3, Detroit 05  
Baltimore 11, Boston 3 
Kansas City 5, Minnesota 3 
Cleveland 3, Milwaukee 1 
Oakland at Texas, ppd., rain 
Chicago 7-5, California 5-4, 1st 

gam* 13 Innings
Monday's Gam*

Oakland (Holtzman 0-0) at 
Kansas City (Splittorff 0 0 ), (n)

Only BStne scheduled 
Tuesday's Games 

Boston at New York 
California at Minnesota 
Texas at Chicago 
Milwaukee at Baltimore, (n) 
Oekland at Kansas City, (n) 
Only games scheduled

A^dond Dumps 
El Paso, 11 -5

( By the Associated Press)
The Jackson Mets 

gathered 13 hits Sunday in a 
rout of the Arkansas 
Travelers in Little Rock 
Sunday, winning 9-1 in Texas 
Legue action.

Elsewhere, Midland took 
El Paso 11-5 at Midland 
while San Antonio at 
Shreveport and Alexandria 
at Lafayette were postponed 
due to rain.

Jackson righthander Greg 
Palvick scattered five hits in 
getting the win. Traveler 
pitcher Mark Covert did not 
allow a hit the first five in
nings but the Mets then 
pounded him and two 
relievers.

Midland second baseman 
Al Montreuil hit a 430-foot 
homer into centerfield and 
Jose Ortiz had a single, a 
double and a triple for four 
RBIs to spark tlw Cub win. 
Shortstop Dave Machemer 
had three hits for El Paso. 
Bruce Sutter was the winner 
and Chuck Gibbons took the 
loss.

The same teams play 
tonight.

Big Spring makes its 
second move toward the 
second half 5-4A baseball 
championship, 'Tuesday, at 
Midland High, at 4 p.m.

Dick Battle, more than 
likely, will get the starting 
hill assisnment from Larry 
Horton, Steer head coach.

The Steers pounded the 
Bulldogs, 7-5,. in the first go- 
round played in Big Spring. 
Big Spring is 1-0 in 5-4A and 
8-10 overall.

Midland High just missed 
sitting in the first round 
cellar, placing next to last 
with a 1-6 total. Overall, the 
Bulldogs are 10-13.

Name of the game was 
defense Saturday as Big 
Spring belted Abilene High, 
3-1, there. This was the 
initial start of second-round 
action.

'The Steers looked like 
champions against the 
Elagles committing no errors 
and played outstandingly in 
the field.

(1) Wes Boullioun’s quick 
thinking in both the fifth and 
sixth innings kept Big Spring 
from running into diniculty.

(2) Abilene filled the base 
paths in the fifth but Steer 
winning hurler Pat (Tarroll 
escaped unscarred.

(3) Barry (banning and 
Dick Battle snagged long 
flies on the run in the first 
and third frames respec
tively.

Battle came on in relief of 
Carroll in the seventh.

Abilene pushed across only 
one run the sec<md. Big 
^ r in g  slammed home three 
in the third. A wet ground 
forced the rescheduling of 
the Midland vs. Permian 
match Saturday to Thur
sday.

steer rwtes: Jan AAoulden. sports 
editor ot me Abilene Reporter New 
reported mat It Big Spring continues to 
excel like they did against Abilene, me 
Steers ar* a shoo in for m* district 
Hag. "The Steers played S 4A ball at

Its pest, ’ said M ouiden.
Several parents of Steer players 

braved the weather and m otored to 
Abilene for the gam e.

A  heated argum ent developed in 
the tourm  fram e of the Steer Eag le  
contest With Law rence B yrd  on 
second. Battle hit a drive  line that was 
touched by the Infield um pire.

U m p ire  in charge ruled the hit void 
Byrd , who could easily have scored, 
had to return to second. Battle then 
returned to the plate and walked

shootout involving the three 
finest golfers of the age.

Nicklaus em erged the 
winner, an unprecedented 
fifth Masters, his 15th major 
crown, the first leg on the 
only honor that still evades 
him — the elusive Grand 
Slam, encompassing the 
Masters, U. S. and British 
(Jpens and the PGA, all in a 
single year.

Nicklaus finished with a 
fourunder-par 68 for a 72- 
hole score of 276 but called it 
“ the greatest Masters I have 
ever played, better than 
when I set the record (271) in 
1965.

Weiskopf, a tall princely 
man with a swing of graceful 
power, and young, tow- 
headed Johnny Miller, at 27 
rated by many as Nicklaus’ 
heir apparent, were just one 
shot behind at 277, both 
barely missing birdie putts 
on the final green that would 
have tied them for the cham
pionship.
Jack Nicklaus, S40.000 44 47 73-44 -  374
Tom Weiskopt, *31,250 49 73 44 70--277
Jotxwy M iller, *21,250 75-71 45-44 -277
Hale Irwin, *12,500 7374-71 44-242
Bobby Nichols, *12,500 47 7472 49-282
Billy Casper, *7,500 737373 70-283
Dave Hill, *4,000 75 71 7344- 284
Tom  Watson, *4,500 73 73 72 7 3 - 285
Hubert Green, *4,500 7471 7370-285
Lee Trevino, *3400 71 73 7 4  71— 284
J. C. Snead, *3,400 4* 72 7 5 7 3 - 284
Tom  Kite, *3400 73 74 71 49- 284
Arnold Palmer, *3,250 49 71 75 73— 287
U r r y  Ziegler, *3J50 71 73 7 4  4 9 - 287
Allen Miller, *2,900 48 7572 73-284
Bobby Cole, *2,900 7 3  71 73 71-288
Bruce Devim, *2,900 72 737470-248
Art Wall, *2,900 72 7472 73 -3*4
Rod CuH, *2 900 72 73 74 7 0 - 284
Bud All In, *2,550 7349 73 74 289
Ralph Johnston, *2,550 747349 73- 289
Graham Marsh. *2,250 75737471-290
Pat Fitzsi-nons, *2,250 73437* 70-290
Gene L in itr , *2J50 73 72 73 74- 290
Hugh Baxx chi, *2,350 7 4  73 73 72 70-290

Cactus Paints Ara Mada and Tasted 
Locally To Assure You A Quality Paint 

For Use In West TexasI

I OUR ONCE-A-YEAR SALE!
KIND Reg. SALE
HA-200 Ext. Acrylic Latex Hse. Paint 7.20 5.40 Gal. 
AC-100 Ext. Acrylic Latex Hse. Paint 5.45 4.I0Gal.

I PV -300 Int. Vinyl Wall Paint ................. 5.50 4.15Gal.
SW-90 Int. Vinyl Wall Paint ........... *4.00 3.00 Gal.

Epoxie Air Conditioner Paint 2.90 2.20 Qt.
' Epoxie Marine Paint ............ 3.70 2.80 Qt.
I Polyester Boat R es in ............ 3.15 2.40 Qt.

LE-400 Int. Acrylic Latex Semi-Gloss 9.15 6.85 Gal. 
SG-400 Int. Alkyd Semi-Gloss ...........9.00 6.75 Gal.

A LLO ’TH E RI’TEMS25% DISCOUNT —
I EXCEPT DRY WALL MATERIALS

Bargain Table with Items at .................. PRICE
One Lot of Exterior Acrylic Latex House Paint,

i Regular 7.20 Per Gal.................................. 3.25 Gal.

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 14 • 19

I A Full Line of Architectural, Industrial 
And Chemical Coating

I Cactus Paint Mfg. Co.
lS-20 East —  Naxt to Raflnary

WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL SALES OFFICE

OPEN
8-5 Woakdays 

8-12 Saturdays

A’75
M e e t  I n f l a t i o n  H e a

$

878-13
biKkwall plu* 
$1.88 F.LT. 
snd old tire

AH-WsatiterTS
This new tire delivers honest quality in every detail. 
The bias-ply body is built with polyester cord that is 
tempered for optimum strength and resilience. The 
wide 78-series tread exposes plenty of traction edges 
for decisive grip on the road. Very competitively 
priced, the All-Weather 78 is available now — in sizes 
to fit most cars.

$22*5 $2385
E76-14btockwall F78-14 blackwall 076-14 Mackwall

Fkit 43.32 to 43.8* 7.C.T., dependltif on tin , and eld tin. Wbitewillt iviilabl* 
In mott lin t  tl tllibliy hliker grlctt.

6 Easy Ways to Buy
3 1 «  0«a Cwtoasr CndN n «  # Maitsr Cb«|s 
3 laaUeirlesrO o tatricaa Ejptts Msasy Cwi 
3 Carts Msaeta • DIasn CM

G W Y E A R

New Store Hours Mon. - Fri. 8:00 - 5:30 Sot. 8:00 - 5:00

408
RUNNELS

RAYMOND HAHENBACH MGR. 

OSCAR TURNER RETAIL SALE MGR.

* 'H ^ * * '

267-63J7
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C R O S S W O R D

P U Z Z L E
A C R O S S  

1 RavMHng 
skirt

5 Ssatod
10 Post-grad 

degrees
13 Barbara or 

Anthony
14 —  chat or 

nous
15 Etiquette 

name
16 Pioneer
17 Brenda or 

Belle
18 Memory
19 Misanthrope
21 Earhart
23 Compel 

painfully

26 Cortcem
28 Epochs
29 Title
30 Auger
32 "Baby Take 

a — "
35 German cry
36 Skins
37 Indifferent
38 Lend an —
39 Softened
40 endear

ing young 
charms"

41 Gas 
guzzler

42 Colognes
43 Imbibes, 

feeling no 
pain

Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:

( I H U U D B O  Q B D B Q B B  
uoanoBO 
B U U U U O O  U a U B B U d
uuo nouBDon nnn 
uouu uiDonH anon 
□oaBD a a a  anonri 
[iaQoaaDn annoHri 

uacin nnnn 
uuuaaa QaaBnaan 
uauBEi □□□  nnnnn 
UBCia EinnpiH nnripi 
□□□  aaannnn  nnn 
u i B U B i i B B  B o n n a n B  
B u u u B i J B  □ □ B n n n n  
aaaaatDB anrinunn

48 Dodges
49 Is the 

first 
batter

53 Asian 
desert

54 MsHorca 
artd Ibiza

56 Leer
57 Im sM
58 Gat behind 

the wheel
59 Sense
60 Bird beak
61 Expedited
62 Tw o  left -  

D O W N
1 Score in 

pirtochle
2 French 

thought
3 Spruce
4 Item by 

item; where 
de donkey 
was p in n ^7

5 Rouse to 
action

6 Stakes
7 Launch
8 Goof
9 Disturbs

10 Mazuma
11 Up and 

about
12 Blow off —

15 Iron
20 Dog-paddle
22 Johnny 

Vander —
24 Sculled
25 Hurt
26 Kind of 

circus
27 Middling
30 W and
31 Raw iron
32 —  or bust
33 Greek 

mountain
34 Trials
36 Save
37 Struts 

one's stuff
39 Ruminate
40 Trampled
41 — suit to 

injury
42 Humiliated
43 Launch
44 Canto 

mind
45 VIP
46 U.S. 

island 
of entry

47 Forsake
50 Molding
51 Desert
52 Hat stuff
56 Spanish

Mrs.

DENNIS THE MENACE

r

f - IH ' ii
*AU HOSPIIALS HAVE VISITING HOURS, JDEV! 
Weu JUST TELL'm  VJE'PB m A V l^S . •

r~ i 3 -
‘

13
16

19

p y

'
S " 7“ 8~ rn

53

57
60

11 12

IlH

I .A L O H IN I j

W A T T L R

NANCY

y-/>*

//

7/c//}aJ  e A JT ^ n B s  n e , i t

I  HAVE TD. 
■ALK TO TRUFFLES,] 
AND EXPLAIN 
EVERVTHIN6 
TD HEP.

SHE HAS TO KNOki lOHV I NEVER 
UENT TO SEE HEP AfiAlN...

U h a t q 0 h(x ; ( to 
U)HEN<<t)UkANTTO , 
TAU TO SOMEONE, 
AND THEV DON'T 
ANSulER THE PHONE:

DiA l ' ^
LOUDER!

IN K  W A S H E D  O FF? F R E S H , 
C L E A N  C L O T H E S ,  A N D  F R E E D  O F  A L L  

C H A R G E S ?

c M o m l^  IF  you  /v iu sT  t a k e  t h e
LAW  INTO VDUR OWN HANDS, KEEP 

—  * ^ ^ y O U R  H A N D S IN  
r  X  VOUR P O C K ET S  ?

.  f

C « A K  ^:CTfe CMICK,
M T  lo C A S  M OR s o m e  t c o / o c o  e w i r r u e

m V L A n s  H 0684M D  I D  COuuBCX
Tint. PN&r 25 ttexASP jc3Nrwe c.,C3eneorr.

jc A i* 4 e ,
HCVi '9 0 S r  eOlLCXMCr A MAOSOt-eUV\ 1 b  
NM e X T R A O R D tH A R /  L-W BR?

♦ P

Y O U  H A V E N ’ T  
B E E N  A R O U N D  

I N ' e  W E E K S ^
_______ i _

♦

HI, N A N C Y - ^ 
WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO GO

f o r  a  s o d a  ?

Glu e

I—  Um i ic ttm iUd  «a a W  yaase

Unscramble thee# ftnir Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary w o ^ s .

FIRGE •L’2ft.'S2sr’~

□ Z
KLANE

COBORN
z r

DAPNIK
n  t J

COVER© Ur THE 
© E A M V  & I R E  
OF THINS©.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above caitoon.

w a iiM W g iiiB W iiw

S»t-r4my't

(Aa*w*n

JiiabiMi DEITY UNWED INJURE ENAMEL

Awwcri to Ikrutt oneoelf fonnanf ••
moMmen toward* the « j id -“INT-RUDE

fTasi^
I does

■Fella’s

o

f l•T9av7tofn«s•sf<

 ̂ I -feels 
safes’ wheni 

we stay 
dose 

i ’cjether/,

AEr A ^ A X -P A V I N C ,  
C I T I Z E N  O F  T M IE r  
C O M A A U N IT V  I  
COMAE T O  y o u  

A ©  A
C O M A M T T E B  

O F  O N E  T O  
OE/V\ANO  
A C n O fd f

(k

W B C U ,
S E Y M O U R . .

V O O V E  
C E R T A l N t - V  

C O M A E  T O  T H E  
R I & H T

,.Z M A Y  N O T  B E  /YUJCH 
OF A  AAAqaOR, B U T  I'/V\ 
AL.WAV9 w h e r e  t h e  

ACTION

tJUGHAIDf;
STOP SPOILIN* 

OL' BULLET!!

H-Pf

1 = 5 ^ 5 —

'VD U  HAVE COME 
BACK TO AAE, 

CHERI.

SO  H E t a l k s .*... 
ND L O N G ER  BARKS 

LUCE A  D O G .

HOW I'VE MISSED NOU . M EANW HILE I r c A z v  o l d  m a m

HE B R IN G S  M E A F L O W E R .  
AN D  NOW IT 'S  S IN E E T t A L K ? , . .  
O N E PASS A N D  H E'LL G E T  T H E S E  

S C IS S O R S  IN H IS  STOAAACH .

ALMOST KILLED ME > NOW, 
WHEN CHRISTY N E E D S  MET 
M OST, I 'M  H E LP LE S S . 

B LIN D E D .

-

I  GUESS UVMG IN 
AN ARkRTMENT, Z'M 
USED 1D NEIGHBORS'

JUNIOR AND LINDA HAVE 
THAT "M U aC  GOING
comwxrcf, when tneyre
NOT EATING OR SLEEPING' 
rr MUST GET ON SETH© 

V̂ NERVES TBRRWLV,'

CHRIS WOUtONT HAVE 
WVORCED M£ If  IT  
WEREN'T FOR THAT 

DR ACMM /

OVERCOME wrm 
FRUSTRATION WHEN 
REX M0R6AN TU lS l 

S  HIM THAT BRICE 
ADAM HAD N0THIN6 
ID DO WITH HIS 
DIVORCE, CARL . 
HOLDEN LEAVES I 
THE OFFICE AND 
SPEEDS AWAY/ |

LOOK, REX— I'M  
CONCERNED THAT 
HE MIGHT HARM 
CHRIS'I'M GOINS

SHE REAU7ES THAT 
CARL IS SICK/BUT, 
MORE THAN THAT, I'M  
CERTAIN HE'U NOT 

HARM HER

& A B E . T -  V O U 5 E  H A V E -  A  )

a _ E c n ? i F y i N '  e f f e c t ,
ON A^E ff -  E v n y  n V iB

I I P U T  M V  A R M  A R O U h iO

y o u s B -

I N  A  V S A Y  A H  1  
R E C K O N T H A S S  

A  O C W I P L I - M E N T . ' r

I'M SO TIRB? 
Tvns MOPNIN8 
y I CAN'T

r X 7

Y O U  
M IS S E D  
M C -T R Y  

A G A IN

a

lONLYOO 
R3R MV 
RESULAPS

WILL
S V E R V B O D y

STOP
P K E T S N O I N ^  

X HAVE A 
cMoicer/

.iltonf
im e f -

CCXiLD'VOUDO 
/HE ASMALL- 
FAVOUR,PET^

ta keth e  ̂
u o r -i 
PONT, 
CARE 

ANY/HORE/

c -

d

NdJIONAL 
A9SISTANCE. 
/HI9IU6CAPP 
-ANYCHANSE, 

IN YOOR ^ 
ClRClMHStANCBS?.

I  K4V© a ©ac^TNOHANP 
PfeF23»rr THAT ie?or 

C»UN©fife7N$ P I?  N cTT  / M P F T  
THe FIPNAU- C C ^  SFAHVHKC^

V

< ^ Y E - P U 4 9 B E R /W 2 V TW
A SAC7T A T  A  F | R » T -  

H A U F  R B F = 2 ? irr

Wiitiliii)ilhiij<tiltlliiliilliiiiiiiiii>i'iiii'niiiiiiiiiiij^ii

r *

NEV
lunc
John
Bill!

Mrs. 
elected 
presidi 
Wives 
Force 
lunche 

Elec 
feurg 
Stepht 
presid 
Tucke 
presidi 
CampI 
presid 
W a t f i  
secret 
G ibba 
secreU 
treasui 
Klein, j 

Luni 
center

DEA 
someoi 
had ha 
alwavs 
(leople, 
you?”

I am 
some, 
lost hi: 
cancer 
prothes 
functio 
he mu 
and ha 
getUng 

It nc 
where 
come 
••What 

Whei 
reply t! 
dozen 
same t 
just dii 
God’s t 
restaui 
drunks

PER



Ml letter* 
Mwer, u  
icartoon.

m

tN
a  MOW,' 
EDSMff 
e s 5 « .

r '

4
NEW o w e  S1.ATE — Officers elected by the Officers Wives Club at ths Thursday

Andrew CanupbeU. Mrs. Jerome Bunt. Mrs. 
John Stephenson, Mrs. Ronald Tucker, Mrs. Larry W a tf !^ , W s . James Giggar, Mrs.
Bill Moline and Mrs. Richard Klein.

Mrs. Jerome Burg 
New o w e  President
Mrs. Jerome Burg was 

elected to serve as 1975-76 
president of the Officers 
Wives Club at Webb Air 
Force Base at the Thursday 
luncheon meeting.

Elected to serve with Mrs. 
Burg are Mrs. John
Stephenson, firs t v ice
president; Mrs. Ronald 
Tucker, second v ice
president; Mrs. Andrew 
Campbell, third vice
president; Mrs. L a rry  
W a t fo rd , r e c o r d in g  
secretary; Mrs. James 
G ibbar, co rresp on d in g  
secretary; Mrs. Bill Moline, 
treasurer; Mrs. Richard 
Klein, assistant treasurer.

Luncheon tables were 
centered with potted

chrysanthemums, and a 
variety of gaily colored 
napkins hdd in decorated 
napkin rinm were at each 
place. At the conclusion ot 
the luncheon these were 
given as door prizes.

At the head table were 
Mrs. James Reese, Mrs. 
Robert Owens, Mrs. Gern^e 
Garrison, Mrs. T racy  
Rhodes, Ms. Gene Schmit, 
Mrs. Horace Miller, Mrs. 
GecH-ge Courington, Mrs. 
David Ambrose, arid Mrs. 
Roger Ward.

While the ballots were 
being counted, Mrs. John 
Evans served as caller for 
Ungo games in which there 
were three winners.

Mrs. Klein was general 
chairman for the luncheon

and others serving were 
Mrs. Richard Bruse, menu 
planning; Mrs. Don Ellis,
Mrs, Ueln and Mrs. David Kooming 
BfacGhee, decorations; Mrs. NeudttMr 
Gary Copelin and Mrs. Anuony! 
Rhodes, publicity- Mrs.
Howard Simmons, door and 
bingo prizes.

Beta Sigmas 
To Convene

The Beta Simna Phi state 
convention will be held June 
15-15 in San Antonio ac
cording to an announcement 
bv Mrs. Jeannie Cun
ningham, president of Xi Pi 
Epsilon Chapter, at a 
m eeting  W ed n esd ay .
Deadline for convention 
registration is May ao.

In other business, the 
diapter proposed as a state 
project, “Jana’s Fight for 
Life,” which concerns aid to 
a cUld who is suHerins from 
leukemia. Each cnapter 
chooses a project, and they 
are then voted on 1^ the BSP 
council.

Mrs. Jo Ann Long and Mrs.
Sally Nonen rep ^ed  that 
they have made a “dip and 
drape” doll to be given to 
someone inattendance at the 
Founder’s Day banquet 

Officers’ Chit

Music Club 
Names New  
Officers

Music Study Chib mem
bers elected officers and 
heard a program on musk of 
twentletn century America 
when thw met at the home of 
Mrs. Marguerite Hyden 
Wedneeday afternoon.

The shm of officers In- 
dudes Mrs. Walter O^om e, 
president; Mrs. Bob Slm-

Kn, first vice president;
I. Linda Mason, second 

vke president; Mrs. Curtis 
W. Compton, recordlM  
secretary; Mrs. Ocey C. 
Mason, corresponding  
secretary; Miss Helen 
Ewing, reporter-historian; 
Mrs. W. D. Graham, 
treasurer; pariiamentaiian, 
Mrs. Hyden.

“ M usk „of ’Twentieth' 
Century Am erica: Con
temporary ’Trends and 
Experiments” was begun by- 
Miss Elsk Willis pianist, 
who played Charles Griffes* 
“The WUte Peacock.” Mrs. 
Susan Dawes, vocalist, 
accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs.Simpson, sang two “Old 
American Songs” by Aaron 
CopUnd, “Lo m  Time Ago” 
and “SimpleGifte.”

’Two vocal numbers, 
“Fugue on ’Money’ ” by Sam 
lopnling, and ^‘To My 

at the Concert” , by 
ly Donate, were sung 

by Mrs. Caii Bradley, ac
companied on the piimo by 
Mrs. Douglas Bash.

Mrs. da iy  Skalicky ex
plained exporimental music 
and {dayM on the piano 
excerots from Hanry 
Cowelfs “Aeolian Harp’\ 
“Exaultatkn” and “The 
Banshee”  which she 
described as “ tonal 
clusters.”

In her talk on John Cage 
and the prepared piano, m  
illustrated by playing 
recorded examples. The 
object of the eimerimental 
musk is to show toe ways of 
playing a piano other than 
the convenUonal way.

Cohostess with Mrs. Hyden 
were Mrs. Clyde Cantrdl 
and Mrs. Osborne.
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Select Fabric, Then 
Find Color, Texture

4 Give 
Program

By SHERRY M U LU N

One 
factors
successful garment is the 
proper selection of fabrk. If 
the fabrk is “wrong” no 
amount of sewing sidU can 
compeneate for the poor 
sdeetkn. To avoid costly 
errors, consider the 
following.

Whatls the intended use of 
the gamant? Are you making 
a pair of rugged, all-purpose 
pants for gardening, hiking, 
and horseback ruing, or 
pants appropriate for 

or atJbome wear? 
the fabrk sdected 
fer for these two 

types of garments.
Fabrics recommended on 

the pattern envelope are 
always safe choices; and 
unless or until you have a 
basic knosdedge of fabrics, it 
would be wise to follow those 
suggested. Avoid those 
f a t x ^  specifically men
tioned on the pattern en
velope as not suitabk for the 
parucular pattern.

Pattern companies test 
patterns as to their 
suitability for various 
fabrics; and if they caution 
agaimt luing a given fabrk, 
don’t uae it, unless vou’re 
willing to pay not only the 
monetary price, but the cost 
in time, and frustration, 
with the p ^ b ility  of un^ 
satisfactory results.

James Halls 
Are Guests

Wtmt
(ot^NDAtMM) do you like, jiaei comfortable
of Use most important wearing (psychologically as 
I in constructing a well as pm lcally), and look

and textures 
ad  comfortable

good in? u  there some op- 
ucal iUuskn you want to 
project M a rd in g  your 
figure (slim m er, ta ller 
shorter, heavier)? Is there 
an air you want to convey 
(s p o r t y ,  c a s u a l, 
s o ^ tk a t e d )?  These, too, 
will affect your choice.

What style garment are 
you making — one with few 
pieces (tnerefore fewer 
seams), v  one with much 
construction? This will in
fluence the fabric pattern 
you sdect For example, if 
the garment has a great deal 
of seaming, a plaid may be a 
poor choke because ol the 
extensive matching of 
pattern required and 
because the over-all effect oi 
the plaid may be lost if there 
are too mai^ seams.

Is the fkbrk on grain? 
Fabrk is grain perfect when 
the crosswise and lengthwise 
threads are at right angels to 
each othte. Chedc carefully 
to determine whether they 
are in this position. If 
material is slightly off grain, 
it usually can be 
straightened at home. 
However, bonded, beat-set, 
and permanently “ locked” 
in an off-grain position 
during finishing processes 
and are impossible to 
straighten. If these fabrics

are much off grain, buy; but 
don’t attempt to strai^ten  
the grain— sew as is.

If you are considering a 
stripe, plaid, check, or 
pattern that is printed on 
rather than woven into the 
fabric, check the design 
relative to the crosswise 
grain. I f  printed off grain 
(design is neither parallel to 
nor perpendicular to 
crosswise grain), it will be 
particularly noticeable at 

.the cuffs, waistline, and 
hemline of the finished gar-'  
ment. Better look further.

Does the fabric have a nap 
(fiber ends that have been 
mechanically raised from 
the surface yarns by 
brushing) or pile (clipped or 
looped yams interwoven 
with the base falN-ic)? Does 
the fabric have a one-way 
design or a pattern that 
requires matching? If so, 
exka fabric is required. The 
pattern envelope w ill supply 
yardages needed for napp^, 
^ e ,  or one-way design 
fabrics. If you must match a 
pattern, consider the 
distance between repeats in 
the pattern when estimating 
yardage needed. The larger 

' Uk  pattern or the greater the ~ 
distance between repeats, 
the more fabric you’ll need.

Appraise your sewing 
skill, choose fatn-ics wisely 
and the results will be 
successful.

Many Different Views 
On Handicapped Replies

US slobbering ai 
about what a pity it 
such a good-lookii

DEAR ABBY: Thank God 
someone wrote in to say she 
had had it with clods who 
always asked handicapped 
people, “ What happened to
you?"

I am engaged to a hand
some, 24-year-old man who 
lost his left hip and leg to 
cancer surgery. He wears a 
prothesis, but it doesn’t 
function like a real leg, and 
he must also use crutches 
and has a lot of difficulty 
getting around.

It never fails, no matter 
where we go. Some idiot will 
come up to him and ask, 
“ What happened to you?”

When he tells them, they 
reply that they know about a 
dozen people who had the 
same thing and most of them 
just died from it. This is the 
God’s truth. We have gone to 
restaurants and have had 
drunks come up and fall all

and 
k

[-looking 
such terrible

over 
crying 
to see
young man in 
shape.

Believe me, we have taken 
to staying home latdy rather 
than to go out and nm into 
such stu^d numbskulls.

Please ask parrats to 
teach their children to be a 
little more considerate of 
hand ica jm ed  peop le , 

ve simered enough. 
HAD IT WITH CLODS

tainment at the banket will 
of Campusbe a mini-show 

Review’75.
Members were reminded 

of the city-wide pledge ritual

Has Meeting

Fisher's Son
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 

Fisher, 6462 Carousel. Fort 
Worth, announoe the birth oi 
a second son, Erie Dwain, at 
6:17 a.m., April s in Medkal 
(Tenter. Odessa. He weighed 
9 pounds, 4 ounces.

Maternal grandmother is 
M n. T.A. Wdeh and Mrs. 
Ehde Fisher of (TorlntlL 
Miss., is the paternal 
gran dm oth er. G r e a t 
grandmothers are Mrs. F.M 
Baggett, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. R.A. Weldi and Mrs 
Jewell Baggett, Temple.

ABBY: Can you 
one more “clod”

DEAR 
stand 
letter?

I have a friend who has one 
leg and a marvelous sense of 
humor. Someone once asked, 
"(Thum, how did you lose 
your leg?” He replied, “ I 
didn’t lose it I know where it 
is!”

OAK PARK. ILLINOIS

(Tommunity Room.
Guest speaker for the 

meeting was Mrs. Mary 
Dudley, psychology in
structor at Howard College, 
who spoke on parenthood 
and illustrated her talk with 
a film whkh depkted both 
the child and parent point of 
view on parenthood.

Mrs. F.G. Powell was 
hostess to the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the U n iM  
Transportation Union  
Friday afternoon 

Mrs. Huey Rogers 
ided and announced the 

Regional, 116, will be 
held on July 6-10 in Fort 
Worth at the Sheraton Hotel.

WESTBR(X)K -  Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hall of Ruidoso, 
N.M., are visiting her uncle 
and aunt, the A. G. Ander
sens. Mrs. Hall is the former 
Jo NeU Anderson, West
brook, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Anderson

The Andersens have 
recently returned from 
Mexia where they attended 
the fimeral for a cousin, 
(Turtis Ragen They were 
accompanied by the Perry 
Peltons of DaUas. On the 
returned to Westbrook, the 
two couples visited in 
Goldsbeck with an aunt, 
Mrs. Zuma Eddy, who is in a 
bos^tal there. (Xher guests 
in the Anderson home have 
been her sister, Mrs. Stella 
Bukher of Kankakee, OL, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Butcher and Pat of Chicago. 
Mrs. Anderson accompamM 
the younger Butchers on a 
trip through Carlsbad  
Caverns, and they were in 
the first group to tour a new 
opening in the caverns.

Miss Sandy Anderson 
spent the mring holidays in 
D d  Rio. l£e is ('

PTA Unit Hears 
Winning Essay

tice teaching 
schools.

doing prac- 
in Westbrook

Julie Davidson, a high 
school student, read her 
wimiing entry in an essay 
contest during a program 
Tuesday for Kentwood

Area Guests 
In Forsan
FORSAN — Forsan pemle 

had visitors and visited 
relatives during the past 
week.

Hie Jim Snellings had as 
their guests recently, their 
dauAter, Mrs. Jim Watson 
of Hoittton and the Mike 
Scheinemans and daughters 
of Keene. Mrs. ScheiMman 
is the Snellings grand- 
dai^ter.

lire. L B . McElrath has 
retkmed after spending 
several days in Ccdenuin and 
Abdlene with relatives. In 
(Toleman she visited Mrs. 
O.W. Smith, Mrs. Walter 
Fry, the Raymond Smiths, 
and Mrs. Raymond 
jtfcElradi. In AbUene she 
was the guest of a niece, 
Mrs. Phelbc Watson.

FOR Y O U R  PLEASURE

Parent-Teacher Association, 
^xxisored by the Optimists, 
the contest had a patriotic 
theme, and Miss Davidson 
based her essay on the 
nation’s bicentennial.

The second part of the 
program was presented by 
three teachers, Mrs. Betty 
BirdwelL Mrs. Mary Nell 
Hise and Miss P e g ^  Irwin, 
who discussed ^ e  kin
d e r g a r te n  p r o g r a m , 
illustrating with film »ides.

Mrs. Annette Hodnett 
p r id e d  during the business 
discussion and election of 
officers. Leaders next 
season will be Mrs. Sara Lee 
Stokes, president; Mrs. 
Darlene Crump, vice 
president',, Mrs. Claudia 
i^beno, secretary; and 
Mrs. Betty Richardson, 
treasurer. They will be in
stalled in May.

Mrs. Loyoe Phillips of the 
projects committee said the 
H 'A  will carpet the school 
library at an estimated cost 
of $550. The room count was 
won by M n. Phillips’ first 
grade class.

The next meeting of the 
PTA  unit will be at 7:30p.m., 
May 13.

Music was the topic at a 
proDam given for the Beta 
Omlcron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi at the Thursday 
m ee ti^  in the home of Mrs.

Srnthia Hanselman with 
rs.Sue Wynne as 

cohostess.
Short biographies of 

Mozart and Beethoven were

g'ven by Mrs. Barbara 
}wen and Mrs. Barbara 

Walton on the theme “ Enjoy 
Music.”

Mrs. Sally Martinez and 
Mrs. SaUy Nisrsen using 
“ Music’s Influence in Your 
L ife”  expressed different 
ways that music can effect 
one’s life. The four on the 
program  ioined into a 
quartet and using kitchen 
utensils as instruments, 
accompanied the group as 
they Joined in a siiw-along.

ITie chapter wiTl support 
the fund for Janet Tinsley as 
State Project for Beta Sigma 
Phi.

Mrs. Aralyn Williams was 
a guest.

Ritual of Jewels test was 
given earlier in the week for 
Mrs. Janie Hinojas, Mrs. 
Wynne, Mrs. Sharan Lin
dsey, Mrs. Hilde Yops and 
Mrs. Linda Wittman. They 
will take their ritual April 17 
at the home of Mrs. Jean 
Denton, 188-A Hunter.

Miss Teen 
Pageant Is 
Set M ay 30

Final preparations are 
now being made for the 1975 
Miss Texas Teen-Ager 
Pageant to be held at 
Clarendon Junior College, 
Clarendon, May 30-June 1. A 
mini-modeling and charm 
course will be taught during 
the three^lay event.

The reigning Miss Texas 
Teen-Ager, Cindy Mitchell of 
Seagraves, will crown the 
new title h^der.

Contestants will be judged 
on scholastic achievement, 
leadership, poise, per
sonality and beauty. Each 
contestant will be required to 
write a l(X)-word essay on the 
subject, “ What’s R ight 
AbcMt America.”

’The winner will receive a 
scholarship and an aU- 
expense paid trip to Atlanta, 
Ga., to compete in the Miss 
National Teen-Ager Pageant 
along with other state 
winners.

Contestants must be 
between 13 and 17 years of 
age as of August 30,1975. The 
Miss Texas Teen-Ager 
Pageant is the official state 
f in ^  to the Miss National 
Teen-Ager Pageant to be 
held at Atlanta in August. 
1975. In the 1974 pageant, 
$10,000 in cash scholarships 
was awarded.

Applications may be ob
tained by writing Mrs. Sybil 
Shaffer, d irector, 215 
Piedmont Ave., N .E ., 
Atlanta, Ga., 30312 or call AC 
404-659-4610.

SPECIAL!

Local Entertainment Has 
Variety Of Attractions

PERMANENT WAVES (itog.tJO)......$6*®I
( Includws Haircut, Shampoo A Sot)

EAR PIERCING .........................MO®®

PLAIN MANICURE.................... M®®

(G ood  Tuoa.*Sat. April 1Sth-19th)

VALTAI-REEVES BEAUTY COLLEGE

W il l

Carter's Furniture has one of the largest stocks of 
roll-top desks in West Texas. Choose from a 
selection of seven different sizes and styles.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Don’t forget that the 
concluding program of the 
current ^  Spring (}oDcert 
Series comes up at 8:15 p.m. 
today at the Munidnal 
Aumtorium, billed as “(me 
Third Ninth.” This is an 
unusual trio, widelv ac
claimed for tneir variety aa 
well as virtuosity, formed 
from three principals of the 
C algary  Philharm onic  
Orchestra. They are Gloria 
Saarinen, ori^nally from 
New Zealand, and pianist 
with the orchestra also on 
leave from the University of 
Calgary; Moshe Hammer, 
laradi violinist who was 
conoertmaster for the or
chestra; and John Kadz, 
princtyal cellist In more 
than 150 concerts, they have 
drawn glowing critical 
reviews. ’Iliis, as other 
programs on the series, will 
be on a membership basis, 
but all Howard College 
students with activity c a ra  
will be a d m it s  

* * *
A tip for those who plan on 

taking in the dinner theatre 
preaentatioo of “’The Fan- 
tastiks”  April 25-26 at 
Howard College. Raaar- 
vationa are being filled 

' be at 7rapidly. Dinner 
p.m., the play starting about 
an hour later. This Is the 
whimsical musical drama of 
a boy and girl, brought 
together bw the plotting of 
their fathers, who are 
separated for a time when he 
encounters the worid — or 
more exp lic it the devil in 
the person of Gallo— and 
gets roughed up. Remember 
’hVy toRemembar?” That’s 
one of the many songs.

The foui^ annual Spring 
Concert of the Weatskle 
Center Choir wlU be ’Thur 
sdav 8 p.m. in the Howard 
CoOage auditarhim — and 
it’s free. You couldn’t spend 
a more rafraahing evening

than to hear these well- 
trained 25 voices, half of 
whom have been in the choir 
several years.

Still attracting con
siderable interest is the new 
Brandin’ ’Time exhibit at the 
HeriteM Museum. Meeting 
with tne museum truatees 
last weak was Mrs. Polly 
Mays, chairman of the 
Historical Survey com
mittee, who briefed the 
board on projects the survey 
pand has going, including 
mapping of scemc-Ustoriciu 
tours, phis installation of 
several markers.

Among those on the 
memberihte roO for file 
week were Mrs. HolUe Shick, 
Lillian Dawson, Dr. and Mre. 
Houston J. Zhm, Mr. and 
Ita . Roy Watkina, Mr. and 
Mre. Eari Ezaell, Mre. 
Elmer Boatler, Mr. and Mre. 
Ralph McLaughlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill ueiflgon , Mr. 
and Mre. Tom Adams, Mr. 
and Mre. Tom Locke Jr., Mr. 
and Bire. R.H. Boykin, Mr 
and Mre. John (kdffiey, Dr. 
and Mre. J.H. Fiah, Zane 
Neal, Mr. and M n. BUI 
Neal, M n. Johnnie Gunnels, 
Mr. and M n. B J . Bednar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daryle  
Hoherti, Mr. and M n. H.E. 
'Dibb. Mr. and M n. Alfred 
Mooity, Gene E. Mikeaka, 
Mr. and M n. Walter Wheat, 
Mr. andMn. E P .  Driver, 

fr fr W
’The ninth annual South

western Area Art Show at 
the Museum of the Souttmeat 
in Midland has been set for 
May S-SO. Paintings, 
sc u lp tu re , c e ra m ic s ,  
drawugs, pnotographs and 
graphics wOl be accepted on 
Apra IMO at Uia miaeiim. 
(u  shipped, they must arrive 
A|»11 iS): ratry fee ia A
pravMW m  iM a n iD iiio n w iii
be Frklty, May 1, *:00 p.m.

* * *
Jeff Campbell, Uaivm ity

of Texas piano student from 
Dallas, last week woo the 
$1,000 first prise in the 
naUonal coUegiate piano 
competition of the Music 
T each ers  N a t io n a l  
Association. PreviousW he 
had won the’Texas and South 
Central divisions and in 1973 
was the “ High School 
Musician of the Year.”

Winston M. Estes. ()uanah; 
has a new novd, “Andy 
Jessup.” coming out Mav 1 
from Lippincott. LUt4 
previous works of tbl^ 
promising young Texai 
noveltet it

annual Benedictine Art 
Awards, a national com
petition Inspired by the 
ooUecUon at Benedictine 
Abbey in Fecamp, France. 
Thirty-five finalists will be 
chosen from among the 
works subn^tM^

That black-Ue party at the 
Lyndon B. Jobnm  library  
in Austin last week raised 
neariy $50,000 to help fund 
offidaUy-endorsed bicen
tennial projects in Texas. 
Mrs. Johnson and Mre. 
William P. Hobby Jr. Jointly 
hosted the a ^ ^ . ^

A reminder: "The Wizard

LADIES -
4-Day Spaeial

(Good Tuas. - Fri., April 14)

00

so

UNIPERMS ( ’The Precision Permanent) *12

FROST OR BLEACH..................  ’10

EAR PIERCING ( Includes 24K. Gold Studs) * 1 2 
WALK INS WILCOMk

The Academy Of Hair Design
Town A Country Cantor 267-8220

novelist, It  has a Texas 
setting, and explorch of Oz” presentation at the 
friendinipa from contraatlnlg Globe of the Great Southwest 
badegrounds. in Odessa opens April 18th,

with other showings April 
Joe Ed (^w fo rd , 19,20,25,26 and 27. (Xirtain 

Johnson, has entered an time 8:30 p.m. except 2 p.m. 
original painting in the IRh for Sunday matinee.

SI=EED QUEEN IS

'I

J ^
'] SPECIAL 
I TO  W ELCO M E  

„ Sharon Mathis 
TO OUR STAFF

Good April 18 thru 29th

Bleaching, Frosting, Streaking’ . . . . . . . . M 5*®
M anicures  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    *-2®®
M e n 's  Hair Styling . . . . . . . . . . .  *6*®

5 Operators: Elcise Mendez, Cherie Dorton,
Sharon Brumley, Pam Stanich 

Early or Latif Appointments By Request

VILLAOB HAIR STYLES
2604 Wasson Rdl 267-7766

a  M c C 3r a w -E d is o n  C o m p a n y  D iv is o n

DEPENDABLE ADTOMATIC WASHER

SPECIAL
A

kLABOR'
WMUMIITY

ASK ABOUT OUR COMPLETE

PYRAMID OF 
PROTECTION

WHEAT'S
115 East 2nd 267-5722
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CLASSIFIED INDEX | HOUSES FOR SALE A2 | HOUSES FOR SAUE AX
**<>*r*l clatdllcatiaii arranta^  
alpkakaHcallv wIM i«b  ctatsHicatiaas 
Hatatf iwniarlcallv unbar aadi.

REAL ESTATE ft
MOBILE H O M ES.............A
R E N T A LS ........................B
ANNOUNCEM ENTS........C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES..............E
E M PLO Y M E N T .............. F
INSTRUCTION............... G
F IN A N aA L  .... WOMAN'S
COLUMN .........................J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .K
MERCHANDISE.............. L
AUTOMOBILES.............. M

WANT AD RATES
M IN IM U M ILIN K S

Consecutive Insertions
Caunt H  lunar taacai aar llna

cDONALD REALTY
<11 Main ^  2<3-7<1$
HOME U l  2<3-483S
B i g  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

Your 
Dail

IHOUSESFMISALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

One day— Ulna* ....... ............ t.*s
Twe days— H in a s___ ..................2.74
Thraa days— Hinas .. ..................1.42
Feurdays— 3llnas .. . ..................4.22
Six days— 3 llna*....... ..................4.W

M O N TH LY  WORD RATRS (Businass
Sarvkas) 3 Haas af 
menm, fetal ................

14 issuas par 
..............S14.M

Other Classiliad Rata* Upen Request

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Hlfhland Sauth, Wattarn Hiltt —  In 
tM's la ovar Tha vary bast In
battar homat, matnilicani vlaw al 
city.
UNTIL NOW
buyln« a Kantwaad homa uaually 
raquirab a Ita dwnpmt. Rafinanca tliit 
PHA aapralaad. nawly caraatad, 1 br, 
2 btb, brick homa for small down- 
aaymant S clotina costs. Raally nica 
condition.
ITS
saacious, anractiva, fully caraatad, 
handy to schools, brick, 2 stot^, all 
alac, cantral haat, rafritaratad air. It 
has a larga liv rm, Iga dinino room, 
aratty kit ( naw cabinats) and aricad 
undar SII,tM. It hat 2 badroomt and it 
arobably ana hall you'd arobably 
axaact to aay for a naw comaarabla 
homa.
4BEDROOMS 
What a nIca hta lor tha laraa family. 
From dalightful Intarior rock gardan 
ditalay to rofrigaratad air —  its a 
winning combination of boauty S 

mfort. 2 hths fancad yd. SJTs.
PRICED 17.500.00
a tall soon. 2 br. I bth naar high 

school, city aark 4 thoaaing ctr. Vary 
nica naw caraat.
Foggy Marshall
Bilan E lia ll lS7-7tas
Wm. Martin 2t2-J7M

OLDER HOME
turroundad with Iga aacan traas In 
quiat, highly dasirabla nalghbarhood 
hat a look of roal comfort about it. 
Naat, room, now aaint, 2 br, 1 bth, glut
1 br I bth roar conaga adadls It aatily 
to any siia family. Undar t2t,tSb.
t h is h 6 m e  ^
oatarvas an award for inganlout, 
autstandlng attractlvanats 4 
arrangamant. Looks Ilka Its right out 
of Battar Homat 4 Oardan magailna. 
Formal liv rm with sagaratad dining 
Stagdown dan, cosy flraalact. Saa 
baforo making that final dadtion on 
any gricad homa in tha 2M's.
916.500
2 br 2 bth nr city M rk, golf coursa. 
Idaal for Wabb A FB  lamllitt. Naw 
cargat, garaga, fancad.

ACREAGE-LOTS
S acras —  avail city wtr —  S2JM. Lga 
mobila homa lot IncIty with 2 haakuat 
— o n iy t2,aaa.to.

LOW COST HOUSING
2 br 1 bth-Wattarn Hills araa .. .$$,7W
2 br 1 bth.downtt,wn .................  iP -lf f
2br,dan-S-Bast......................... »12,*ia

LaaLang '202-3214
Charlas ( Mac) McCarlay 202-4422 
Cardan Myrick 202-a24

ERRORS
Plaasa notify us of any arrors at onca. 
Wa cannot ba rasgontlbla lor arrors 
bayond tha first day,

CANCELLATIONS
If yaur ad Is cancallad bofora ax- 
giratlon, you ara chargad only for 
actual number of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakday aditlans 2:M g.m. 
day bafora Undar Classificatian 

Tao Lata to Classify 4:40 a.m.

Far Sunday adition —  4 g.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER

EM P LO YM EN T ACT

Tha HaraM doas not knowingly accagt 
Halo wantad Ads that Indicata a 
grafaranca basad an tax unlast a 
bonafida occugatlanal qualification 
makos It lawful ta sgacify mala or 
famala.

Naithar doas Tha HaraM knowingly 
accagt Haig Wantad Ads that Indicata 
a grafaranca basad an ago fram am- 
gloyart cavarad by tha Ago 
Discrimination in E m ^ y m o n t Act. 
Mora information on thosa manors 
may ba abtainad from tha Waga Hour 
Offica in tha U.S. Dagartmant 1  
Labor.

"¥Ua axgact all marchandita ad- 
vortltad to ba as ragrasontad. If far 
any reason you ara dissatisflad with a 
racant gurcMsa from ana of our mall 
order advartitars, da net hasltata to 
writa. Wa will usa aur bast efforts ta 
giva you, our valuad roadar, tha 
tarvica you dasira."

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SHAFFER
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REEDER REALTORS
EQ U A L HOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY  

M U LTIP LE  LISTIN G  SERV ICE

REALTOR

506 E. 4th.................  267-8266
Lavem eGary.......... 263-2318
Lila Estes ................ 267-6657
Pat Medley..............  267-8616

TEMPTING TRI-LEVEL
SroathtakIng raally undarstatas tha 
beauty af this tri-lavel traditianal. 
Family arlontad w. 4 bdrmt. 3 bths., 
dan, library. Magnlfkant view al tha 
city. Owner will f inanca. Lew finias.

FORLOVERSONLY
Cosy 2 bdr., IVk bth. with brick trim In 
tag tog condition, ait. In R-O 4 all wood 
cabinats ki sunny kitchen. Only 22,224. 
equity, 242 gar mo. gmts. Immadlata 
Occugancy.

COUNTRY CALM
to start your day away from tha hustle 
4  bustta af tha city In this roomy 
family home in Stiver Heals. Lavaly 
rack firagiaca wall in ganolad dan, 
cabinats gafara In wall aggaintad 
kitchen. 2 bdr. 2 bths an 2 scank area. 
Law thirtlas.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
In Highland South. Sgaciaus entry 
agons ta graclaut formal rms. dona In 
subtle hues as Meal gackground far 
Imgertant social eccaslans. 
Tramandaus family roam has lafted 
ceiling, Immanaa firagiaca. 2 bdrms. 
2W bths. Lovely master suite agent ta 
covarad gatia. MM flHios.

REALTOR  
Equal Housing Oggartunity 

V A 4 FH A R E P O S
KENTW OOD Irga 3 bdrmt, 2 bth, dan, 
ragrig. air, ergt, drps, kit Ml Ins, 
braaklast bar, covarad patio, 3 car 
gar, u n ^  230,000
4444 SQUARE F T . —  Srk Mdg. on 
Gragg St. Meal tor any typo of family 
stora. Excel Cond.
72 LOTS —  lust llstad —  Ideal Mcatlont 
for homas-aptt. SSOO 4 up.

2 BEDROOM BRICK —  144 baths, 
caniral haat, fancad, carport, assume 
VA loan at 444 par cant or naw loan 
availaMa. Quiat St. Naar Marcy Sch 4. 
WabbSU,000 
CLIFF TE A G U E  
JACK SH A rFER
--------- MARY5UTER----------

•:TTA PEACH .267-8409 
r-lKLING CLEAJN 

last part ot town 3 bdrms, naw cargat, 
dan, aquity buy, gd brk home.

NR SHOPPING CENTER
Lg Ivng. dng, 2 bdrms, att-gar. Why 
RantT Onty 214,244. C today.
NEARWEBB,
2 bdrmt aldar homa, 22444 
Terms. NR Collaga, 3 bdrms, 2 bths.

FANTASTIC BUY
Prka Is right an this 2 ba dream —  1 
bath Brkk homo an Marrlson. Naat 
and ctaan gaad canditian Inside and 
aut, cargat 4  dragas, hugh utility 
roam, nka yard 212,244.

SUPER IN EVERY WAY
glut tha camforts af country living an 
two acres Midway Read. Custom Built 
4 badraam, 2 bath home. Ilka brand 
naw eMy battarl 234,444.

ROOM FOR THE ENTIRE  
FAMILY
an nth  Placa across fram collaga, 3 
badraem 2 bath, Mw aquity, 242 gar 
month

KENTWOOD SPECIAL ,
3 bedroom 2 bath Brick on Cindy It 
ready for naw owner, nice and Moan. 
Lew M's.

LITTLE TOUCHES
that make a Mg imgrastian In this 
tolMly built 3 bdr. homa in Stanton.i 
Roomy family kitchen with bar 4 
aating area. Garaga, fanca, lovely 
yard. Lawtwantlas.

SPEQAL AMENITIES
Many, many axtrat. To nama a few: 
tagarata dining, huge covarad gatle w. 
beautiful view, 3 bdrmt, 2 Mht, walk ta 
grade schaM, bus to Goliad Jr . HI aad 
High SchaM, sgaciaus dan w. firgl. rat. 
air, dbfe gar. Low a r t  FH A or No dwn 
VA.

INTEREST IN INTEREST?
44y gar cant, 274 ma. an this grant 3 ■ 
bdrm homa naar cMMga. Larga kit, w. 
gratty naw ftaor tlla, now gaint aut- 
sMa, a real buy in mM toons.

QUIETNESS ft QUALITY
Its bean right hare far you all the lima. 
Lviy Sand Sags, brick home an I acre. 
3 bdrms, 2 full baths, glush shag cgt. 
thruaut. Fruit treat galore, LvIy 
willow traa shades tlla fancad back 
yard. Work thog for the handy man. 
Lga. country kitchen.

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
^ F O R E C A S ^ O R T u S D A Y ^ J p w i n M ^ f ^ " "
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Your mind is working overtime 

in 4 logicsl wsy to be more luoceesful in vsrious projects. Let 
your sisocistes know your viewpoints. Come to s meeting o f 
the minds end esteblisb more hsrmony,

ARIES (Msr. 21 to Apr. 19) Diecum regulsr routines with 
sieocistes snd find s way to be more nioceasfuL Make and 
keep appointmenta. Be buaineaaHke.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can improve your aocial 
and buainesf status by making the right contacts early in the 
day. Pay yoiir bOla promptly.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Be objective in studying your 
goals and then you can mMce needed improvementa. Accepting 
a aocial invitation is worthwhile.

M (X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Planning the 
future wisely is possible now. Turn romantic problems into 
steppings stones to greater success.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Know for sure what your true 
ahna are and take the right steps in f  >«<ng them. Social 
activitiee can make you happier.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study what your atanding 
really is in the community where you live and take steps to 
improve it. Strive for happiness.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to O ct 22) Obtain the data you heed now 
for a new plim you have in mind so that you can put it in 
operation soon. Be more practical

SCORPIO  (O c t  23 to Nov. 21) Come to a flne 
understanding with your debton and crediton by using reason 
and inteUect Sidestep a troublemaker.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Discuss those Joint 
interests with associates and come to a fine understanding. 
Show others (hat you have wisdom.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Schedule your time and 
activities wisdy. Take time for health treatmenta Use extreme 
caution in motion in the afternoon.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get together with those 
who can help you to advance in your line o f endeavor. Your 
creativity is high at this time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Show more cooperation wkh 
fomily aitd increase harmony in the home. Listen carefully to 
what a newcomer has to suggest.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2(

H O M E

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

lEALTOt
O ffice........................ 3-2591
2191 Scurry................ 3-2871
D dA ustla ..................3-1473
DorisTiimble . ; .........3-1691
Rufus Rowland, G R I. .3-4489 
Martha Tfrton.........393-5793

M ultig lv L u ting  S urvict 
ApprgitgiM  FHA 4  VA Loan*

NEW HOMES
CutfURi-blt fa r yau in  araa af yaur 
cRMcs. 4 gsr cant V .A .. FHA. canv fin . 
Saa tha auUtanetng canstructlan an 
V icky It.
MINT CONDITION
Fuat 3 S4Vm. 2 fu ll b fh t. Can, fo rm  iiv  
rm . CrgM IbruMUt, M t-ln  K lf. EM 
cargart, fan, ga t g r ill 4  lig h t. A ll fa r 
122444
KENTWOOD
2 te rm ., )4li b fh t., cutfam  ergs, crg te , 
eubumahar. b it-ln  O-R., gatio, tncE. 
422444
SPARKLING CLEAN
3 a e r„ crgte hama, naw Hr cav In KN 
— etn araa, naw gaint. Cantral haat 4 
a ir. Nica gatia. U aty mova In. Saa th is  
ictfey
LARCSANDROOMV  
OMar hama. 2 EErm *. 2 baths, trig la  
cargart 4  Irg  fncE yE. N r alam angary 
a n E M Ia E J r.H lg h .tit4 4 4 ta tM . *

n r collaga. Shining 
kn , a tf garaga, fncE MiyE an lg earn 
M l. 414244.
WHY PAY RENT?
gfbon yau can buy Ih u  2 SErm. hama. 
■ulM na lghbirhaaE, gnM 4  crgtE  l.r . 
Collar, wai har 4  Eryar can. 42,244 ta t.

A TRUE BARGAIN
2 E4km hama, crntE thru-aut, gnM 
L.R ., b tt garaga, tlM  fncE, w ark-thg ,i
co lla r. 47444.

Castle 
O Realtors

OFFICE
1690Vines 263-4491
Wally ft Cliffa Slate 263-2N9
CALL US abaut naw Homaa In 
HIghlanE Sauth. Othar homat 
availaMa in KantwooE, Farkhill 
AEEItlan.

Cuto, cMan 4  chaap 3 bdrm, naar bata. 
Owning Ihu It chaapar than ranting.

Country Living on 1V2 acrot, 3 bdrm, 
matal tfidgt................................ 4I1,SW.

iN TOWN oldar Homa 14M tq. II. 
Duplax gar 4  Small Apl Frica 
Raduetd Ownar financa.

R E A L E S I A [ E
JIPP BBOWN
laa Permian Bldg. 
I.ee Hans 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown ...... ,

■PALTO* OBI
263-4663
263-5919
263-2196
267-6239

O.T. Brewster........Commercial P ro p e rt ie s

KEEP SLIM, TRIM . . 
SWIM
And you will onlay tha hot turn mar 

mot. araunE your own goal. Thit 
tgaciaut brk. hama affart family 
living al i r t  batt. Call far Eatailt. 
FARKHILL.

SUDDENLY IT’S SPRING
AnE who wouMn't onlay having ihoir 

own gardan tgotf ThU  adorabla 2 
bdrm. MovIM Homa w-addad Eaa titt 
an W acra w-awn walar wall. N ka  
nalghbarhoad.

24J-47V2
747 SIM

2 BDRM — bath. Vi  aero M2M
4 BDRM 14k bath, cant haat —  all now 
gaint, wall, watar, 4 acrat. Big work 
thag.
CLEAN 3 bdrm and dan. I bath, 
cargotad, cantral rafrig- alr-haal. Out
aflawn....................................... 412,244
LIK E  NEW —  3 bdrm, 14k bath, 
cargatad, built-in ranga N4 avan, can 
boat, ratrig. air, 2 rontalt.

JAIM E M ORALES U7-44S4

'101$ WOOD S TR E E T —  naar High 
School and Shopping cantor. Thraa 
badroomt, two full batht. 412,200. 
41,000 down and balance at aighl par 
cant. Call 343̂ 3144 or Inquira at 1214 
RIdgeroad Drivr

LAKE HOME

3 badroomt. 2 bafht, central 
hoaling air, cargatad. 124' watar 
front, ancMtad dock, cargortt, 
itorago, fancad. For mort in
formation call CoMrado City, 
Taxat 412-724-3242.

KENTW OOD —  TH R E E  bedroom, 
two bath, dan, living, dining, patio, 
carpet, drapat, ttoraga. n o w  loan or 
aquity. Appointment 243 423V.

W k o  2 W k o  P e r S e r v ic e

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, tpraytd, 
glittarad or plain, room, antira houta 
Jamat Taylor, 243 3421 attar 4:00

AUTOMOTIVI

CB RADIO 
(PACE ft'SHARP)

Trua-tona car radio 4 tape dock, 
wiiard thock abtorbart, brake thoat, 
mufflart. Ignition partt, ganaratort, 
vMtaga rtgulatort, ttartart, battorlat, 
avaporativa 4 ratrigaratad home 
coolart 4 p artt. Davit tirat.
All Itamt Inttallad or told acrott 
counter for do-it-yourtalf inttallatlon.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

n rV D E L IV E R Y

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  Movefurnitura and 
appliancat. Will move one Item or 
complete houtahold. Phone 243-3322. 
1004 Watt 3rd, Tommy Coatat.

DIRT
D IR T WORK

BulMog Earth Moving. Sackhae, 
loader, 4 dump truck. Ditching, 
thradding. all tygat dirt work 4 
drivawayt. Call R. V. Shaw, VI2-424- 
47t3er2VV-47l2.

A TTE N TIO N  BOOK Icvart Jehnnia'l 
like new '74 4 '72 copyrightt will tava 
you money 1001 Lancaster

BIAg. Suppllas

GIBSON’S BUILDING  
SUPPLIES 

aOBGreggSt.

Evet7 thing for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneiing — Lumber --- Paint

C A lm TC IJA N IN O

LONO U F B  C A R FB T CLBANBRS  
Fraa aatlmataa, day ar night tarvka. 
Dry Mam tyttam. Uaa tamo day.

CALL 247-4444 4tMr f

ILICm iCAL tIRViCl

P ETTU S  E LE C TR IC  —  4lr con 
ditiontr motort, pumpt, baltt, wiring, 
homo to laetoTf 243 4447.107 Goliad.

HOMIRIPAIR
HOME REMODELING ft 

REPAIR SERVICE 
CALL 293-2503 

AFTER 5:00 P.M.
COM FLRTR HOMS R IM O D R LIN O  

4 IM PRO VEM EN T
Ponoling, porchtt, wood fanett 4 
camant work. Work guaranttad. Call 
243 7742 or 243 4113.

I HORttf H O IIN ^

HORSESHOEING —  TR IP P  OIbbt. 
Corroctlvt hot and coM. Phena 344- 
4340 for mort kiMrmation.

Houta Moving

CHAPUtHO O D 
Houta Moving

N. EkdwaH Lana 2a4-4147
_  ■aaStd and inturad

THERE’LL BE SUNSHINE 
AND SMILES
Whan Mom taat thit 2 bdrm. 2 bth. hrh 
hemt M CMMgt Parh. SgacMut kit. w- 
dlnlng.dH.car gar.

ROOM FOR GROW ING  
FAMILY
Prkad M tall. 1 bdrm. 2 bth., tag. 

' dining, avartlitd t. w-Mt. Int. 
PanaMd dan 4 utii / rm. Gallad 
School. Onlytlt.sat

10 ACHE RANCHET'TE
Hat baautlful hrh. homo M an|oy. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth., gnM. kit. 4  dan w- 

•lirtglact. DM. gar. Lacatad M Sllvar 
Haalt. A gaad Mn.

R e n t a l  i n v e s t m e n t
3 naat hungalawt. Total Mcama t i l t  
tit. Cantral McatMn, tll.SW .

WILL BE SOLD BY SUN
DOWN

will ba 
Form al antry.

Thit
avallablt 4-1-72

LANDSCAPING

YARD D IR T —  Calkha, drivtway 
malarial and III! dirt. Maintalnar and 
backhoa work. 323̂ 2242.

Roofing

Roofing Co.
Wa guarantee M Stag Yaur Ltaki 

Quick Prau Rittmatai 
1704 W .lrd  747-2174

Painting Pnparing

FAIN TIN G. FAPERING. Taping, 
floating, taxioning. Pao attimatat, O 
M Millar. 110 south Nolan, 747 24V3'

INTERIOR AND axtarlor painting, 
fraa ettimalas. Call E G. Newcomer 
at 243 4274

IN TER IO R  AND Exttrior ptinting —  
frta attimatat. Call Joa Gomel, 347. 
7a3)afMr$:Mp.m.

Walding

CUSTOM W ELDING. Portablt rig. 
Any type ttructura, ate. Work 
guarantood. Fraa aatlmataa. 243.41V0.

YARD WORK

LAWNS MOWED, gardtnt tllltd, traat 
pMntad and ether lawn work. Lawn 
Cara Sarivee, 2474424 or 343-2143.

tpacMut dtn, 1 if. bdrmt, baaut. kit., 
..........................Mt In WovVorn Hlllt.

DRIVEALITTLE
And tnlay <ht quMt. Total EMc. hrh. 
hama. Uhe naw. Many axtra Maturat. 
Oqrdan tgat w-gaad watar wall.

NOW IS THE'HM E TO BUY  
ThU  3 bdrm. brk. hama M r aMy 42,144. 
dawn. Nka cpi., aMc. ttava, ca«4. beat 
4 air. TafM grka 4174M.

IT’S ALL HERE
Entry M  Mrmal Uv..din. ar wacMut 
dan. 4 bdrm. 2 bfb., dM. gar.. Ref. air. 
cavarad gafM. Gaad Man atfaWIthad.
Callfardafallt.

THIS MAKES GOOD ccccc
Yau can aura fMt NEW  hrh. hama far 
aniy 214n. dawn. 2 bdrm., 2hfh. Petty 
cptd., aMc Mt. Ma. CMea M Wahh.

COIXmiAL CHARM
It Mft Ewa tut Ihlt Nuw Hamt M 
Caranada NilU. SHU Hma M akh  
calart and flxfurat. Bxcaliant 
fInancMi at 4M par cant.

PALACE IN THE SKY
Elegant hvlne at Hs he«t. CeM Mr appl. 
Mfaa.t12t4W.

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Breada Riffey.

g r a c io u s . s P A a o u s
Ualng. Yaur family will "live H up" 
M IhU 4-bdrm, 2 huge bath brk. 
tackling Mgt In a huge dan, guact 
wan't ba undar yaur Mat In thU 
raieMar. Baaut crgtd B drgd. 4 rm t 
all extra lga. CircM a grIvaM drt tar 
avwyiNia't car. Mara axtrai than 
mafi* tha aya Hamat warth every 4 
■tk4d.4irf.

GIV E THE CAR AWAY
2 Mdti, 4 rm* a  bath 4 ta. I tarn. 
W tU M fawn 4  ihagt. La dwn. La 
gmU. Owner*' luataxgaaing at extra 
gro.tlt4M M I.

AHIXVIE THATI8
AoaLass. Yeti'll aavar guaat tha 
age al ihlt brk. Laakt madam. Matt 
madtrn btcaui t  It's waff Mt. Big 
rm* tor camfart. 4-hdrm* 2 gath*. 
Don *  liv.rm. Naw d-wa*har In fam 
*lia In. Bq buy B a**uma e*lb. Mqn 
......Ml. P a y* a u ta ttii4 M ityr«.

GET OUT OF TOWN!
Bvoryana leva* tha Country B tbi* U  

Chanca M *tag inM a gartact 
homa. Portoct acraga w- 

undargriund water *y*Mm, Caatal B 
ta*cwa gra**. Partact Me M fawn 4 
*ch*. May cantMar amattar neat 
hama iqtradavvvf V

JUST MARRIED?????
Hare'* a cata Mva-na«t that wilt ba 
Iha Pride af yaur brtdul Coat aa 
mara than rant. All Iga bdrm*. 
Rafrig air. all ergid, drgd. ttng
cargart 4- 14x20 rac-rm.l1l,2MMt.

Cox
Real Estate

170QMAIN

Office n 3  Home
263-1968 U E j  263-206t

Bquol Hamhig Oggortuatty

WantM Sou A Homo— C A LL U S t lll l  
SPIC N 'tPAN  —  vary nk# 3 bdrm 3 
bth homa in Waal location, lg rma Mw 
price, 114450 and financing available. 

COUNTRY A IB  —  CUtMm built 1 
bdrm 3 bin brk home on 1 acra. I think 
you'll Ilka tin*ana, only 4324N.

, FIXBR-UPPBR —  2 *tory houaa plus 3 
bdrm rantalon2 Mt*,444(Wtotal. 
SPACIOUS BRICK —  3 bdrm 3 bth 
with 20W aq. ft. Iv araa. Ilka naw kit, 
MV carpet 4 drapat, dbl gar, plut ax 
ftta . a M for C32j000.

I O U T A WAYS — 3 bdrm name on lima ■ 
ovar Vk acre, oardan spot ready for^  
Manting, priced in Iha Man*.
TN IN KIN Q  OF A  NBW NOMB —  wa 
can make arrangamant* M have you 
one built with lima money down, 
wharavar you want wl|h your folactlon 
from a variety of pi -., Qtva.in v  call 
for detail*.

1

SOUTHLAND AP A R TM EN TS,'I to 3 
badroum*. 243 7411. V:00 4:00 Mondar 
Friday. V100 )3i|00 Saturday

4arotnv Norland 
Layca Dantan 
M ^  Faroman Vaughan 

' BIma Aldarsan
<IMFPWa5RMM»

14740*2
1434242
w - t m
247 IM7 

■gat-MM

RODAR
1116 Gregg St 263-8511
BobHutte................ 263-1876
Joy C arey ...............263^7
4144M. TO TA L  PRICE Mr IM* 3 bdrm 
erptd homa. 14k acraa af land, stock

Caabema
gartMn spat. Sand Springa. 
Schl Dfst.

Naar Hi Schl 2 bdrm caHaga, nica tned 
yd w.patM, att-gar only 4V4iM. Why 
Walt.
NBW HOME 4 bdrms, 2 bihs Mt-lns, 
crgtd, dM-ggr, an acre In Caahoma
Sch o ut., 4144W tot. grkc gd tin. 
avail.
4M Ac r e s  #t Mnd M m b  your uwn 
homu.MJNl. terms M gd cradit 
CLB a U B NICE hrh Ktntwoad hama, 
2 bdrm A dan w-chlldran's game rm , 2 
biht, 2 car gar nr scM. 1444*4.
FOR LBASB cammarcMl land, 2 aert* 
ar awnar will gut eg Md with at Matt a 
S Vf* Iaasa*
LIST YOiuR NOMB W ITH  RODAR 
FOR FAST SBRVICR

3-ACRE8-1-GOOD
strong watar wall Ml M r S24W.

, CMtaMSan.

UNIQUE BASEMENT
gMnty at sgneg M r hshtn, dta 
camMnad w-flrM. Namaa' U  sgattai* 
A M 4XC cand. Graat gatalMimta tar 
a lviy gsuMn, archard, solid tned yd 
gives battar gratirtMn. Uadar 
gricad. *12,144.

P E R F E C T IF l!!!!
yaa need a small 2 bdrm 1 hath 
hama. Tap Me. big bh-yd with shade 
A fruit trues . . . alantv saaca Mr 
gardinMg. Only 114444 . . . 4V2 par 
cant Man avaMahM.

BE THE 2ND OWNER
Big lyfy home an paved car. I  awfta 
at rear lacing gnimd tida at. Ftanty 
aiung sgaca. VartaNM Prat Otflcf -4 
llv -q ^  hama dvgMk far roMtIvae.. 
ar axtra Mcama. All attr B M onc- 
eand. . . agMcaMhagraudat.WaW  
Mf B afways baan an attr hama 
.. .ta r  nraad awnars 42r*. 
Raatanahia tarma.

C-O-Z-Y
U  the ward ter ih h  eem tenaw  lime

» I I S ' <5121ia s y  M  "haag op" idaM tar tinBM 
parsoh ar chlldtaai canpM.

649ACRE8
24 rnhaa apt. . . .  pMnty uMlar, toed.

KENTWOfMDPRO.
Big hrh. urltb many OKtra*.

FOR SALE nice two badroom home Jn 
Coahoma. ReaaonabM. Phone 244-

HOUSE FOR sHa, naar Washington 
SchoM, two bodroom, Mncod yard, 
with patio, ottachod garaga. Cali 243- 
4144.

TH R E E  BEDROOM Iwwat, two bath, 
good location. Call ownar* for In 
formation 243-2S05,243-7043.

Jaanna WblliMalaa 
Halan McCrary 
Tam South 
kav Me Dental

2a743*v
347-7437
S43-2ta
147-77H
U7-4444

BIST REALTY
1166 Lancaster 263-2593 

LOW EQUITY:
And Mw moatMy gaymant* an 1 
badraam hsusa. Fancad back yard.

ACRE-RENT; LEASE A-6
144 A C R E ! EAST ot City on Tubbt 
Orivo, 403 foM tong, all road frenfggo 
and 270 foM wWo. Hoafargo barn and 
corrals, water wotl, M horaepowar 
pump, wall houao. All mu aurroundad 
wim 3 Inch pipo fanct. All utllitiat 
availaMa. Call 343-t^t.

That, Sharrlll

FOR SALE: Four acro farm wim two 
ncrae In ooagtal grass, two watar 
wolU, bams, shad 10R40, mroo 
badroom homo. On# mil# Woof of 
OoLoon, Texas. Phono 417-441.2230.

MOBILE HOME LOTS

FOR RENT. GAS ft 
WATER PAID

PHONE
263-6902 or 263-6070

MBMUHRMTO
14x00 '^HRIE aibildi

____  X I T
b gO O M . two both.laKW in f A W  •»ixF4%ww»v »»»•

on# ocro of Mnd, many txfrat. 
rtfinanc# or aaauma gaymant* 
20S2.

FOR S A LE: Unfurnished thraa 
badroom moMM homo SISOO total or 
12000 and taka up ramalnliw IS' 
P4ymafHtorS113monmiy.347-4lCa.— ,

H A LF ACRE, 70x14 moMM homa, 
mraa badroom, two lull bam*. 243-2334 
for Mtormaflon.
1*71 CASTLE MARK V mroo badroom 
two bam, partMlIy furnlthad. Taka 
over paymanU. Now on F HA loan. 247-

M N T A U

n m N iM u e u A P w :

FURNISHED ONE badroom houto, 
ceupM only, no poM. Call 243-4073 or 
247-741*.

O U T OF city llmita, on* bodroom 
furnlthod 
774*, 243-1
furnlthad^^^m ant, bills paM. 243

r e c e n t l y  R ED EC O R A TED  ont
badroom apartmont, panolad, car- 
patad, nicely furnished. Idaal for 

. slnglosenly. Phono 243-4104.

LIVING ROOM, dinottt, kllchanaHa, 
bodroom, bath. Couple, bills paid. 405 
Johnson. Call 243-2497.

3 ROOMS, MIOOLE-Agad coupM or 
alngla, no chlldrtn or pets. 442, no Mils 
paM. 343-3472.

SMALL TW O room apartmont, 140, 
MIU paid. Single ar couple only, no
iwiLWiwn»9niiwi-----------------------------
NICE LARGE two room apartmont 
also mroo rooms. Llnana, dlsnos. Mils, 
caM*. 247 5430 or 247-474S.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS AP’TS. <

1,2 ft 3 Bedroom 
Cali 267-6500

Or Apply M MGR. a* A P T. 14 
Mr*. Alpha Macriion

KENTWOOD 
APAR’TMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1964 East 25th 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

1,2ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wasnor, cantral air condliionino and 
naafing. carpal, shade traas. fancad 
yard, yard maMtainad, TV CabM, all 
bills axcapl afactrklty paid

MOBILE HOMES A-12

MIDWAY AREA:
BuINNpg* an 4.4* acra* wtmaddWIayl 
acraag* M desired. All utllltM* 
availaMa. Will tinanca.

PRICE REDUCED:
On Baaudful 4 hadraim ham# wHh 
many added Maturat.

FOR BUSINESS OR 
RESIDENCE
f  Mts wim 24 X 14 tt. bMMIng M 
Vaalmara.

HERITAGE
MoMle Home 
3 Bedroom

•3995
FH A— CONVENTIONAL 

Up to IS Yr. Fbunclng

► iE S jS -
..FROMI80

263-3546.
FURW I4HEO TWO badroom house Mr 
rant. 204 East 12m. 1110. No MIU paM.
9411 W -f P ? _________________________
ONE BEDROOM, 44S rnonm, no MIU 
paid. IIOtfggr.Maln. Phone 247 $372.___

.‘LO’TSFOR RENT B-ll
FOR R EN T —  FEN C ED  LOTS IS 24 
IrsIMr park. For more Information
call 2 4 7 - 4 4 1 0 . ______________

B .F . Yandu^

AMNOUNCIMINTS
Farts—  Repair—  Inaurai.eo

O-MndaRaaa*
CarltanCMrfc ..

1243-1422
..242-I44S
..143-22*2

COOK ft TALBOT

Save2SPerCeut >j 
Air CotMUtionerB

D ft C SALES
j tK W .H w rw  tu -tm

1964
SCURRY

CALL
FH-2S29

THELMA MON’TGOlVtERY

IlSl

OLDER HOME 97560 
1 hidraam sanarsths dinMg
roam, carpet Ilka now In tha 
livlag roam and dMIng ranm, 
aMc*. sMvnB ratrlgnrntar itayt, 
lust ma time M put out mat 
garden.

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

SALES A
M OBILE HOME PARK  

IS la East nf Snydnr Nwy 
NBW, USED A REPO HOM ES  

PNA PINANCINQ AV AIL

F R E E  D E LIV E R Y  A IR T -U F . A 
SERVICE FOLICV

DEALER  
DEPENDABILITY  

MAKESA
DIFFEftgNCE____

aw AC R B tnr Ackarly atSIlSanacra j

91596 DOWN — NR BASE
1 badraama, large HvMg roam.
Hear htmnea, nawty dacaratad 
in and nut, naw carpet 
Ihraughaut, naar afamanfary 
seheef, sa menm.

EXCELLENT BUILOINB LOTS ALL 
UTILITIES. PAVED STREETS. 
COLLBBE PARK ESTATES

n e w b r k o n i a Ur e
4 bdrm 2 biha, Mtdl alact dbl gar.

Equal Miuaiag Oggartunity

WARRIN
REALESTAn

1297 DdUglab Ph. 263-2991
Far All Runt E tfa ft Fban<

t.m . S m H h................. 147-S*41
Ntghta .......................................147-701

O.N. DMMy .............................  247-4444
Mnr^Wrlghf ..............14S-401
2 Bdrm Brk, Vk bam, tfac 
rm, llv rm —  Mf* fruit frw s, gd wall, 
sprhiki* systam, 10 aertt, Mne#d 
1 Bdrm, dan, IM rm , bam, Mvaly
backyard. ______
1 Bdrm 1 bam, onraga naar cMlaga 
Park Shop cant.
CHOICE MU m Watfam HIIU

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD
t

CLASSIFIED ADS

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
f o r  SALE BY OWNER

1 Year oM CuBtom Built 3 
befroom, 2bBth. brick. Urge  
living room with brick  
Ikrepbcc wnll ft bookCBBeB. 
iMutsig roem wHh knllt-ln, 
Uteben with eating bar and 
self-eleaning dbl aven, atUHy 
rBMi, dble garage, 
magnificent view over city.
LBWSt’B.

Call 993-4949 far Appt.

NOBODY B E A ’I’S OUR  

PEALS!
TM II I I  lO M B TH IN B  NBW — 4 fr#4 
daad M racraatMnal Mnd wim a 
gurchasn af any ana af 4Vr naw maMM 
hamaa. ThU U an gfmmkh. Cams by 
aad saa U4 taday Mr MMrmatMa.

FLYING W TRAILER  
SALES

Your dspandable dealer \
, for quality moblM homos '

24W W. PM 7W
B lf Spring. Toxa* Ph. 142-SW1

MOBILE HOME U V IN G  
ATBB8T

Sgaca* W aST S W M t  FMCi  'a g ^  
tMwars and gardahlhg.

COUNTRY CLUR 
PARK

Vq Miles Sonth of American' 
Lcghm on Driver Rand

ijQDGES C-l
stated “WffrMlo”
staked Plains Ledga No. 
SW AF B AM ovory 2nd 
A cm Thursday, 4:00 
p.m. vuilors welcome. 
Ird and Main.

Dress^n* Ja c k e t

PRINTED PATTERN

263-6t56

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES
FHA FINANCING  

AVAILABLE

Good Bclectlon af 2. 3 ft 4 
badroom homea to ebawe 
from.

I829ATFM799 
263-2796 293-9912

EA9T OF BIG SPRING

4881
SIZES

T R A V E L  F A R T H E R  In  a  
droBB w i t h  Ja e k a t c o v e ra g e , 
C h o o a e  o o n tra s t ln g  d ic k e y .  
F in e  f o r  k n its , w o o l b le n d s .

P r l n t a d  P a t t a r n  4 8 8 1 :  
H a l f  SlBBB l O H .  1 2 ^ ,  1 4 H .  
1 6 H .  1 9 % . B i le  1 4 %  o u tf it  

I I  (b u s t  9 7 ) U k e s  4 %  y d s . 45- 
In o b ; %  y d . c o n tra s t.
Bond I1JI0 for BBOh patUriL 
Add 96g tor BBoh patUm for 
f l r t t -e lB s s  mail and sparial 
lumdling. Send to Anno Adame

Cire of The Herald

0 e
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H A IL  D A M A G E D  S A LE

FORDS FORDS

IT H APPEN ED  A G A IN !
ON APRIL 7th, BOB BROCK FORD 
HAD OVER 100 NEW UNITS THAT  
RECEIVED LIGHT HAIL DAMAGE

60 NEW CARS 40 PICKUPS e RANCHEROS

Mercurys 

Cougars 

Station Wagons 

LTDs •  Torinos
•  Pintos Mavericks And 

Mustang ll's

LOOK FOR 
THE BIG 

R ED H
A ll  CARS DAMAGED BY HAIl' W ill 

BE MARKED WITH A BIG RED “H " ^

LOOK 'EM OVER! I

TRADE-INS

ACCEPTED

EAST, EASY 

FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

WE HAVE SETTIED WITH THE IHSURAHCE COMPANY AND NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. . . THEIR 
lo ss  1$ YOUR GAIN . . .  NEW CARS . . . lITTlE DAMAGE . . .  BIG DISCOUHTSI PICK YOURS 
WHIIE SElECtlON IS GOODI CA ll YOUR EAVORITE FORD SAUSMAN AS SOON AS YOU READ 
THIS AD . . . DEIAT COUID COST . . . THESE CARS W ill SEll FAST AND YOU MIGHT MISS 
THE BUY OF A IIFETIMEI

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

B/G S P R IN G ,  T E X A S
" iP r i r v  a i . i t t le .  Save a T o f * *

• 500  W. 4th Street • Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

Dependable
USED CARS

i r r e  p i t m o u t h  d us tr r  —
1 deer epert eewpe #ee«i«my 
Meet e enfliie. ewfeeietl^ 
t r e n a m lia le n ,  P e tre r  
laeerlwf. cwateei Interler, 
vbiyl reef, relly wfieela, 
redle, h e a te r, w hite  
ildawell thea, lOjOOO mllee. 
leaal etie ewwer BSSes

T a  D O O M  Pfdera 4-deer,
fectery e4r cewdttlening.

with white ahiyl tep and 
p e M In te rte r............O l l t i

I M S  PiVIWOUTH PUaV III 
Peer deer ledan, S IS  VS 
enpine, awtematk tren- 
wnlaWen, fectery a k  cen- 
dltlanlnp .......................0S9B

1«*S  CADILLAC Celala'
^^UWeVy WW pVW
Cadillacaewipniant ...B 44S

'48 CMIVROLBT In pale  
itatlan wepen. fectery air 
c e n d i t l a n i n f , p e w e r  
iteertnp, pewer diachrokaa, 
radle, heater, rebuilt 
enfine, peed tiraa, peM  
with llphtpeM  reef . $1160

J )e 4 M tjd u i
"Mg apring't OiialHy Oaalw''

1007 IM I M

Plwna na-7003

’ CASEY’S RVC CENTER 
18M W .4th2A3-3521 

tow T T  R a t-..................- *IN71
-  • ■ ■ . MSM

...NawttM l

WANTED
20 HOMES 

THAT NEED 

PAINTING

CRNTRAL T iX A S  —  20 
Hemaeaman In tfili araa will ba 
givan tlw opportunity to Hava 
tHa naw UnIfad Statai Stool 
Nnlth an ffialr hamoi. It will ba 
at ipaclal Intarait to 
homaownan who ara fad up with 
coitly repainting, far now 
Unitad Statai Staal li Maally 
luitad tar tha Taxai cllmata ai It 
will not mlldow, pool, crack, 
fada or chalk, for tha Ufa at tha 
building.

UNITIDSTATIS STEEL
finlih hai boon davalopad attar 
yaari at axtaniiva raioarch and 
totting.

UNITED STATES STEEL
carriat a writtan 2t-yaar 
guarantaa ( labar and matariali) 
—  can ba appllad avar any typo 
at homo; wood Irama, atucco, 
atbaitot ar brich. Tbia naw U.S. 
Stool and Vinyl finlih hai ax- 
calltirt Imulatlng preportlat 
which will maka tha homo 
warniar In coM, damp waalhar.

GUYS AND GALS 

START WORK TODAY 

TRAVEL ENTIRE USA

Have openings fw  10 to 
travel anl work with group. 
All transportation furnished, 
training program with ex
penses paid, earnings to be 
discuss^ at interview. An 
adventure job with rapid 
advancement. Must have 
some High School and be 
free to travel.

FOR PERSONAL 
INTERVIEW SEE 

MR. BLACKBURN 
TUESDAY APRIL 15th 

ONLY
FROM 11 A.AA. to 4 P.M. 

AT THE HOLIDAY INN
No phone calls please. 
Im m ed ia te  d ep a rtu re . 
Parents welcome at in
terview.

RN to serve as director of nursing. Salary iz  to 15 
thousand annually, based on experience and ability. 
Working hours 8 to 4:30, Monday through Friday, 
weekends off. Contact Billy Hendrix, Administrator of 
ML View Lodge, 2009 Virginia.

An equal opportunity employer.

U.S. STEEL VYNASOL
paiwllng hpi hMn PdvcrtiMd 
natloMlIy Hi LOOK and LI PR 
Magatbiai. Hemaewnari who 
act naw will racalvt ipaclal 
dacarativt worh at na additional 
cait.

Plaaia call collact tis-f4f-1110 
and aih for Mr. Ron Pax. An 
appalntmont will ba mado to laa 
vM r hauia with no abllgatlon. 
Plaaia act at onca. Out of town 
calli walcoma.

S M ial prica ,. .  
1IW S 'I son Juan

Acb

Construction

Co.
U^M H ilW afnn R tf. M t ll  
O M i • • n tr y  w«w ..

ICALIFORNIA ROSES  ̂
IN BUCKET

Plant In Summar. 
ALSO:

ALL VEGETABLE 
PLANTS

$1.50 doxan at long 
os thoy lost. ALL 
COLOR CARS FREE 
GERANIUMS from 
59c to $2.00. All 
kindi of pot plants

NEW LOAD 
EVERY WEEK

700E. 17th c o r n e r ' 
BENTON A 17th. 

267-0932

NOTICa

Wa andaavar to pratoct yau our
raadan at tha Sig Spring HaraW 
tram mtirapriiantattao. la tha 
avant that aay attar at mar- 
chandlM, implaymanl, larvicai 
ar huilnaii oppartanify li not ai 
r ipraiantad In Iho advortliinf, 
wt aih that you Immadtatafy 
contact tha Sattar Suilaoii 
Suraau, Aik OMratar for 
entarprlM 44027 TOLL PRSR. 
ar P.O. Sax «SM, Midland. 
( Thtra li na cait to yaa.)

Wt alia luggiit you chach 
with tha SBS an any builnaia 
ragulring an Invaitmant.

NOTICR
TO ALL MYPRIRNOS 
IN HOWARD COUNTY 

I hava hung up my |at wingi and 
tradtd thtm tar a RSAL  
eSTATR LICSNSa. I laa no 
avidanct at a racaiilon In S IL L  
County whtrt a lingla Induitry 
hai a quartarty payroll In axcaii 
of lOS million. Many paopit ara 
looking for lond ai an In
vaitmant. It you hava com- 
morcial proparty ar a tract at 
land, largo ar imall, gat in touch 
with mt and I'll do my bail to 
sail it tor yaa with an tpan 
listing.

DON SPRNCaa 
■ AR N ITT R IA L  SSTATR  

W4 N. 2nd SI.
Klllaan,Taxai7M41- 

|174M -tm

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s ,  d is h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
h o s p ita liia t io n  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS20AHW Y87

The ’68 Truck Stop

E M PLO YM IN T r>

HELP WANTED. Male F-1.

Cl e a n  r u g s  llkt naw, to aaiy to d ^  
with Slut Lustra. Rant altctric 
ihampooar, B2.00, O. P. Wackar'i 
Siora.______________ ;____________^

I W ILL not ba raiponalbl# tor any 
dabti Incurrad by anyona othar than 
mvaalt. KannathCorg,------------------------------

WO —
IS L E  flaxtbla goldt 

bracalat on# Inch wido with atchlng at 
Parthtnon and Ortak lym bols. 
Rtward. ^ J l  2t77M2.

P R IV A TI IN VaSTIO ATO R  
Stata LIcanaa No. CI33t 

Bob Smith Entarpriias *
3t l i w .  to Big spring, lux 

Ph. (t15) 2«7.53«0or M742S4

mn.
1 TR U C K IN O  CO., m-144-

PART TIM E  halp to sail rabullt 
automoblla parts. Sand qualltlcbtloni 
and axparlanca to Porbti Manufac
turing Company, 2712 Whita Sat. 
flamanf Road, Fort Worth, Taxai 
7t10B

’WANTED.Female F-2

SAVE SAVE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 14, 1975

n v r
5-B

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
Boon thbthbif euro ere tee hlfhT 1 
O M m e h lle  Delte a t  4 doer » 
hurfundy udth hlech ukiyl top, p< 
imdudlnp a k  cenditloninp ............

iM h  et thia 1474 
op, ■ heawtHul

*78 aUlCK LeSabre a baaatlfwl yellow with tan nMtchInp 
top end heand'a tooth Intorlor, loanlly driuon nnd aarn 
tTp la a a a ........................................................................ ••848

tt74 CADILLAC S4dan Dovilit, 4 dotr, hardtop, a baaulilvl 
bronit i.)d  tan with tan laalhar intarior. Saa to appraclata . MttS

*74 PONTIAC Lantana apart coupo, SSO VO Shoarpl 
onnlno, uory low mlloopa, fully opalppod, four coljtra 
kom  which to dtooaa, thoy'ra extra clean, worn SSaStL 

........................................................................ • V 9 S

1t7J CADILLAC Coupe Dtvillt. A btautitui Ermlna whita with 
Whita laathar intarior. A local on. ownar car with only 14,tta 
milas— liktnaw ......................................................................ISttt

1t72 aUlCK SKYLARK, 4 door, local on. ownar, txtra claan, fully 
tquippad powtr and air, Wat $2ttS. Spacial 12StS.

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

HELP WANTED Misc. F-3

*74 FORD P IN  Rangar Pickup, 
power itaarlng and brakti, air, , 
automatic, Vt, 1 IJM  lacal ana { 
ownar mllai. It's rad, i n  sharp,
it's only...............................salts
*72 FORD Oran Torino Squirt 
wagon, power itaarlng and 
braktt, air, automatic, Vt, i n  
extra nica with 2t,004 milai, blut 

• with woadgraln panaling, 
matching Muo intarior S2ttS,|
*74 aUlCK LtSabrt aatoor 
sedan, powtr sttaring and 
brakti, air, automatic, Vt, 

jlt,t0t local ont ownar milts, a 
Ibaautilul dttp Mut matalllc 
with matching lloral fabric

1 interior IMtS |
'T2 FORD Galaxia StO a^door, 
power ilearing and brakes, air, 
automatic tranimission, V I I 
angina, 2t,tM local one ownar 
milai, 2-tona while over medium 
Mut, matching interior S2dtS
72 FORD P IN  Long-Wide 
Pickup, power steering, power 
brakes, air, automatic, VI, 
daluxa 2-tana whita and orange, 
low miloogo and extra nica t2tts
7S MERCURY Capri, 4-tpaad, 
VI, factory air, rack and pinion 
itaorlng, whita vinyl roof over 
yellow, Imv miloogo. It's 
nice UttS

7S CH EVR O LET Impale 4-door | 
hardtop, powor itaorlng and 
brakti, air, automatic, tconomy 
VI, Whitt vinyl mat avar 
mediumMuametallic . .. i27tS I 
'72 FORD Econoline IN , 123 
inch wheal bate window Van, [ 
a u to m a tic , t -c y l in d a r ,  
paisangar seat, it's nice t24t$ {

71 PONTIAC Ventura Custom,
2 duer, puwar slaoring and
brakes, air, automatic tran
smission, small Vt, 1-tona Muo: I 
and whita, naw steal baltad:| 
radial wMtawall tires, extra '' 
nica S27as

'7S M R R C U R r Marquis 
Rraugham, 2-duqr hardtop, 
cam ptotaly aquippod Including 
pqwur sloerlng, powtr windows, 
twin eamtert launga seats. Am- 
PM Sterne radio and tap# 
system, cmisa central, steal 
baltad radial tires, factory 
warranty mmalning, factory list 
price S7M1. Our law, lew 
prica................. .................»tw »

PLYM OUTH Custom Sur- 
burban sMtIan wagon, power 
staaring aad brakes, a ir, I 
automatic transmissioo, VI | 
angina 'laks and drives great

...............................$23«

74 FORD P IN  Ranger Pickup, 
power I taarlng and brakes, air, 
automatic, VI, daluxa 1-lana 
groan and ytllaw ................S2WS )
74 FORD Mustang II 2.1 Liter 
Vt 2-deer hardtop Ohio, power 
steering, power disc brakes, 
automatic transmission, whita 
vinyl root over a Chaparral gold 
with white matching leather 
Interior, staal baltad radial 
whitewall tires SMfS

(N E E D E D  —  LVN'S full or port timo. 
Laisurt Lodge, Lamasa. 172 2141. Call 
?:00-S:00, Monday Friday.

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

(SALESMAN. AGENTS F-«
I a n  OHIO o i l  CO. attars P LE N TY  O P ' 
IM O N EV aivs cash bonusas, fring 
Ibanatlts la mature Individual in Eig 
1 Spring araa. Regardless at ex-, 
Iparlaaca, airmail R. J. Raker, 

American Lubricants Ca., Bax ON, 
jPaytan, OMa, asatl. •

•T:i iM L «X A 'i!n 7 i? T .ii ;v in n ra i
i W ANTED RANCH work, family to llvo^" 

in. Call Mertion, *35^4MI tor more 
information.

u

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
TWO R EGISTERED mate dark 
apricot toy poodles, $75. Nine week- 
old. Phone 2630774.

PF,TGR(M)M1NG L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, qroomirK) and puppies Call 

I ?63 7409 7tt tSOO 7112 West 3rd
C O M P LETE POODLE Brooming, 
$4 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount . 
Gf itiard 243 MW lor an appointment.
O'Brltn Bowlin

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
.LAUNDRY SERVICE j-5

W ILL DO ironing, pickup and
delivery.$l.75.idozen. Phone743 0105

,1 FARMER'S COLUMN K

ComplelP Pump A Windmill
Service Cleanouts

Specializing in Aermoter
Pumpsand Windmills

......................... $190
Ve H P ............................ $210

> 1 H P ............................ $250

CHOATE WEU. SERVICE
Ditching Service all types.
large or small.

390-5231 or 393-5252

JOHN PAUL AMOS
Sell Myers, Flinl.Walling. Service
Windmills, irrigation, homt 
walls.

wattr

PHONE 243A3S3

•FARM EQUIPMENT K-l
FORD TRACTORS and equipment, 
prices reduced Will buy equipmenf.
Call 243 42t4

NEW lirternational 
TRACTORS 
J466’Sandl066’S 

Several Good Used Tractors 
1468’ S, 1456’ B, 12S6’ s ,
806’s, 656’s 
TREFLAN
SGallons..................1135.00
Limited supply of Fertilizer 
now on band

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
ft IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
910 La m e * a  H w y  287-5284

CABLE tool $3500 Water Wall Rig,’ 
completely rabullt angina. Massed 
Ferguson, elactric start. Also T D Cf 
Crowler, 10 toot blade, $4000, CaM

FOR SALE Ford tractor. See at 2404
East 2Sth Street.

[LIVESTOCK K-3

HELP WANTED Mtec. F-3

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TR AIN EE  

AFTER 90 DAYS PE R 
CENTAGE OF PRO FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 287-2101

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor traitor oxporlohct rtquired. 11 
wears 000 minimum, steady nan- 
saaaaoal StW month guarantaad. 
lOppartuhlty far advancamant. Can t . 
arMBRCER'

E
S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIM M ING 

CALL GERALD WOOTEN 
287-7741 or 263-7473
HORSESHOEING

Regular, corrective, hot, trimming.

JOE SCOTT________ 287-1245
HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4th 
Saturday, 12 00 noon. Big Spring 
Livaslock Auction, Horso sale con 
ducted by Jack Autill’s Lubbock Horse 
Auction

M IDLAND HOG Company, buying all 
classes of hogsavory Monday. t U -I t t l  
o rtt l 1544. _________

G EN ER A L O FF IC E  good axparlanca,
skills ............................................  345+
G EN ER A L O FF IC E  bookkeeper,

................. GOOD
soma work 

background................... E X C E L LE N T

C A TH E Y 'S  CANINE C O lFP U K E t  
Wharo the bast groemsd dogs in town 
gat that way. Expert in all breads. Far 
appl. call

It l-ta n a r 143-4511.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1 Morse console stereo, gd
cond.............................$49.95
1 Catalina washer, gd
working order.............$59.95
1 Zenith 19”  Portable B iW
TV, gd cond..................$89.95
1 Lady Kenmore washer 30
day warranty ........... $129.85
1 Maytag wringer washer, 6
mo warranty............$129.95
1 Kelvinator apart, size
refrig., real nice ........... $125
1 Vesta gas range, apt. size . 
...........  $69.95
1 Columbus 30”  gas range .. 

..................................... $125

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS

2500 CFM to8500CFM

2500 C F M ....................$72.16
4000 C F M ..................$139.55
Just received, new shipment 
crystal, velvet and brass 
lamps. $9.95 each & up.
New 3 pc bdrm suite in
Med...........................$198.50
Broyhill din. rm suite w-
china ca b .................. $559.25
Stereo comijonent w-tape
player & rad io ........ $139.50
Avocado Hotpoint no-frost 
r e f r i g ,  like n e w ___$189.50
Avocado portable Hoover 
washer, like, new........ $59.50
HUGHES ‘TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 287-5881

'New*sofa bed . . . . . . . .  .$79.9$
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L'.R. suit
....................................199.95

Reu^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new . . .  
$99.95
Used recliner ..........; $25.00

{Queen sized bed complete W. - 
B.S. & M., Headboard and
bed frame ..................$99.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs .. .
...................................$99.95

4 drawer oak chest .. .  $59.96
3 pc bdrm suite, ........$149.95
•New walnut rd l top desk___

..................................IU9.95
New gray sofa ..........$100.00
VIS IT  OUR BARGAIN  

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 26/-2831

By-Rite Furniture Sales 
1008 Lamesa Hwy, 267-8581

txparloncad .. . 
S E C R E TA R Y

M ISaU A N iO U S

office Equlpt. L-1
I AS DICK 43St>tieto copior, lottor or 

'. S3S0. Saa at Tha Big tpringlegal $lia.!
HaraW, 710 Scurry.

dH)G8.<»ETS.ETC.

$ pc wood d in ........................
Refrlg ...................................
Colorod Rangat ...................
Coffoo 4 and taMa*..............
Now Breakfast bars ............
$ota a Chair sets .................
Used elect dryer ................
I  pc Wrought Iron D in ...........

lA S Y  quick carpet

COST ACCOUNTANT — GREdagrta,'! b e a u t i f u l  T E N  weeks old 
manufacturing axporlencad $12,01X1+ I ''*9.1***'^ AKC papered female

IIW  MIM Wagad 

12' i r M y a ^ )
toaalal
I T  PH'PltlhYlthaal'
aoddyletali.......

PUCAMF 
Naw tvs Pawitaal

UaadrPatirSliiV' 
UeadIWOaatiraad ... 

Prtcadioaall

$7m 
RSg.$otii

..... $704$,
aag. $11400
....... i n 4 » i '

kag. $s2f6 
$aiN

!aL n6TICE . , C-2] special NOTICES__  £-2. i

IP YOU Drink It's Your autlnoss. If 
You Want To Stop, It's AlcetwHca 

I Anonymous Buainots. Call 247-fiaa.

^ a g .  $34

t m
ttH

TRAOB-tN'l WBLCOMB

C A L L ID  M a a TIN O  
aig Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.P. a A.M. 
Monday A ^H  14, 7i3f

6m. Wtork In 8. A.
a grta . V isiters  

walcoma. lis t ant 
Lancaetar.

■aasmmLW.M.

‘Far help witli an unwed 

pregnancy ca ll Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-888-792-1184.”

LOSE W EIG H T sately and taat with X 
11 Diet Plan, S3. R ED U CE ExcoM 
Fluids with X Pal, S3. Olbton Phor- 
macy. ________

Use Herald 
Want Ads

AVON
LIK E  PBBLINO IN D E P E N D E N T, 
EBINO YOUR OWN ROSS AND  
S IL L IN O  P A R T-T IM E f Pit Avaa Into 
vaur schadula. Hava tua, meet naw 
people and maha -good manay tool 
Let's M habautn. Cain

DOROTHY B. CROSS. MGR. 
283-3238

Rrqnt wontack

ROUTE SALES —  axporltncad, local 
O P E N
SALES REP — neodsavcral OPEN
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, Ma|or
Co...................................................$42S+
M A N A G M E N T T R A IN E E , sales
exper.............................................OPEN

i TR A IN EE, will tra in ................. OPEN

I03PERMIAN BLDG. 
287-2535

C H IE F  LAR Technician naoded Im- 
madlatoly tor 114 bad Woman’s ond 
ChlWrtn's Hospital to open June 1st. 
Contact Odessa Woman's and 
ChlWran't Hospital P.O. Drawer 4SSt, 
Odotaa, Texas 7f7t0. An Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyor.

W ANT M ATURE woman to llvo In and 
doH^thouaeMplng. Call34l-2$41.-
R ELIA R LE SINGLE woman for Coft- 
Ceek. Salary plus room and beard. 
Call *1S-S35-«414.

PART TIM E hairdrassar ntedad at 
Hair Style Clinic, 1310 Austin. Phone

iM d B L .
P O S ITIO N  O PEN  ter Manager 
trainee. Also need part time cooks, 
end waltrasaas. Mutt be over l i .  Apply 
P lu s  Inn, 1702 Gragg.

collies. $S0each. Midland. 447 2454.

rent elactric thampeoar, only $1.14 nqr 
day with purchase et Blue Lustre, Rig
triM Htrtwtw. ______________

F R E E  PUPPIES to good home, part 
Terrier and Dachshund. Phone 247. 
4*04

FOR SALE AKC white toy poodltl 
puppies. Phone 247 22t3 for more In. 
formation.

•ft'i m  id t T g h  mala tor sale, I  
months. Call 247 7754 or Cotden ax 
tent Ion 442. Ask for Fh j  A .
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Champion 
bloodline toy poodles, two latt, one 
silver and one beige. For further In.

' A M E R IC A N  ESKIM O  Puppies, 
reglstorad, umita cuddly little Impa. 
Mrs. Shelton K. Holmes. 24243^7137.

$ m  Sup  
$3eaup 

. seesup 
3$e 

........ lie
$7tRup 

........$3»
........ sat
claanlnv.

LIV IN G  ROOM turnlture for tala, alto 
^ c h ,  hutch, dining room table.

IANS 1 ^
P IA N O  T U N IN G  and repair, 
Immedlato attantton. Don Tofla Music 
Studio. 2IS4 A ta b a ^ , p^ona 243 $1*3

PIANO IN STORAGE

Raautitul Spinet —  coneole stored 
lacally, rapoiiad like new. RespensIMa 
porty can take et big saving on law 
payment balance. Write Joplla Plana,. 
31$ South 14th, Wace, Texas 74743.

For Best Results 
Use Herald 

Classified Ads
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SPORTING GOODS L 4
SHOOTKRS —  I havt Smtlh and 
WtMon and ottiar platols in stock at all 
jRggjj|iiaudiMaitora:SOp.ni.

O ARAGESALE
DEATHS

lrl$
SALE HUNDREDS ot naw itams. 207 
Notthaast 2nd across from lea plant.

M OVING —  CLOTHES, dishts, guitar, 
toys, draperias, bsdspraads, motor- 
cycia, T V , drapary fabric, ate. 2706

.ganlral.ttantoioodaraa.

BOOKS A N b ate. Now opan. Papar 
books —  Magazinas —  Antiquas —  
collactablas —  will buy good papar- 
back —  Coma browsa, Toba and Laura 
Duka, 1423 Hilltop. 267-M57.
O A R A G E SALE —  911 East t6tb 
Monday, Tuasday 9:00-6:00 p.m 
Oilldran and adult clottias, doors, 
miscallanaous.

S T E E L  CANOPY, 1x12 for small 
carport, ate. 30x72 Inchas work or 
picnic tabla, $10, lots more. 10$ Soutti 
Goliad. ______

MOVING, INDOOR sala 1502 Kan 
tucky. Appliances, furniture, etc.

ffigus ' -t-iT
M E TA L  ROOFING material —  23 i Ttl 
inchas X 35 inches X 009 •iluminii'- 
onset plates Ideal lor rooting b 
sheds, pig pens, etc 25 cents each 
Spring Herald. 710 Scurry 8:00 a ,.
5 000 m daily

SINGER TO U C H * SEW 
Oaluxa models. Theta machines lig 
tag, blind ham, make buttonholes, fill 
bobbin in machine, etc. Desk cabinets 
with drawer space. Used only 4 
months, several left out of pablic 
school systems.'Your choice, $75 each. 
Fully guaranteed. Sewing Machinal 
Supply Co. 491 N. Big Spring, Midland, 
Tx. 6$3-a0ii.

■ ELECTR O LU X  —  vacuum cleaners. 
Saies-Wvice-Supplies. Ralph'Walker 
267-907$, 263 3909. Local Represen 

.tative since 1959.
F^RESH RAW milk. Call 267 5969 or 
267-7940for more information.

YASHICA 35A5M SLR with F 1.7 lens 
and camera case. Call 263-3498 for 
Information.__________________________
FOR SALE —  Schwinn Super sport 10 
spaed. Good condition —  $150 bike for 

67-̂ 7 ^
GOOD USED carpet, different colors, 
sizes and prices. Phone 263-2920 for 
more Information.

Wanted To Buy L-K
furmtwrt.

TV's. tRinfs of
value
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
WILL BUY Old beer cans (Blue 
Bonnet, Magnolia, Buccaneer, Charro, 
Time, Travis, etc.) Roger Wolken, 
1520 10th Avenue, Moline, Illinois

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
HONDA S P E E D  equipment. 
Yoshimura racing, R.C. engineering. 
Action Four. Custom engine building. 
Specializing in Honda and Kawasaki 
four and service, all models. Phone 
263 9190.
1974 SUZUKI GT, Equipped with 

ferring, saddle bags, luggage rack andi 
box. Front and rear crash bars. 
Extended handlebars and radio. Must 
sell for $1800. 263 1149 or see at 1900 
Owens. ____________________

YAM AHA SC 500 Motocrosser, 
new with over $200 extras, $650. 
Webb extension 2319.

FOR SALE 750 Suzuki fully equipped 
with lots of extras. 195 Suzuki, loaded, 
267 2472 daytime or 263 9177 after 6:00
p.m. ______________________

SUZUKI TM  400, excellent running 
condition See at 1202 Barnes or call 
263 4009

1969 HONDA 450, 
ferring, windshield, 
263 4194.

SADDLE bags, 
street bike. Call

1973 SUZUKI 750CC, excellent con 
ditlon, low mileage. Phone 263-3963 for 
more informatton.-----------------------------------
HONDA SL 70, $150 or best offer 
Phone 263 Itas tor more Information.
TWO 250 SUZUKI'S small equity, take 
up payments. Phone 263 3630.______
1973 HONDA 350 2 7,000 miles, ferring 
back rest, pack rack, two helmets, 
new tags, $750 Call 267 2932

AUTo BERVICE M-b
FOREIGN CAR REPAIR

Bob Smith Imports 
Volkswagen Specialist 

3911 W 90 Big Spring, Tex 
267 5360

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-i

Tolson Is Dead
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Clyde A, Tolson, who was the 
closest friend and associate 
of J. Edgar Hoover for more 
than 30 years, died today 
after a long illness. He was 
74.

FBI officials reported the 
death of Tolson, who became 
associate director of the FB I 
under Hoover in 1974 and re
mained in that position until 
shortly after Hoover’s death 
in 1972.

Dr. Prohl
TAHOKA—Services for Dr. 

Emil Prohl, 70, prominent 
Tahoka physician and 
surgeon, will be at 3 p.m., I

FRANK SALAS

Bishop Slater 
Here Tuesday

LEGAL NOTICE

G R A V EL*  GRAIN DUMPS

16.169 M623 Int. Ntw VS49 V9, 
front axlt, 19 yd. dump bod, twin 
Krow.
67 FI919 Int. 459 ong. twin sertw, 12 yd 
dump.
67 tandom wtiito with 12 yd. box 
79 Int. tandom trucks (Now) 1 with 22 
ft * I with 29 ft grain dumps.
75 Int (Now) with 16 ft. all stool 
midwest bod * twin cyl hoist, V345 V9, 
2 spd axlo Etc. Cash $9,525.
65 99 Chov with 12 cablo dump trailar, 
99 par conf 9x29 tiros otc. $2,995.
.3 RI95 Int. gravol dump $995 
2t yard Gravol dump box $2,599 
Je tnson Truck 917-725.6191 
Plains

Cross

1972 CH EVR O LET CUSTOM pickup, 
wide, short bed, 350 motor, radio and 
heater, real, real clean and real good. 
$2250 353 4535
AUTOS------- :—

1969 PLYA60UTH FU R Y , four door, 
319, V9, power and air, clean. Phone 
263 2061.

S TA TE  OF TEXAS
TO : JOHN P H IL L IP  JACOBS,
Respondent
G REETINGS:

" Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  COM  
AkANDED to appear and answer 
before the Honorable District Court, 
119th Judicial District, Howard 
County. Texas, at the Courthouse of 
said county In Big Spring, Texas, at or 
before 10 o'clock a.m. of the AAonday 
next after the expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service of this 
citation, then and there to answer the 
petition filed in said Court on the 29th 
of March, 1975, against John Phillip 
Jacobs, Respondent, and said suit 
being numbered 22,102 on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled 'In The 
Interest of Minor Children', the nature 
of which suit is a request to terminate 
the parent child relationship. The 
Children's ages are 9 and 9.

"The Court has authority in this suit 
to enter any judgment of decree in the 

children's Interest which will be binding 
upon you. Including the termination of 
the parent-child relationship and the 
appointment of a conservator with 
authority to consent to the child's 
adoption.

"Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said Court at Big Spring, 
Texas, this the 3rd day of April, 1975. 

SIGNED:
PEGG Y C R ITTE N D EN  
Clerk of the District Court 
of Howard County, Texas 
April 14,1975

1969 FORD CUSTOM $600 (3ood tires. 
Call 263 4995 after 6:00 p.m. Ask for 
Mitchell Zeigler or come by 2410 
Wasson Road.

FOR SALE 1970 Maverick two door, 
200 engine. $1195 Call 267 2095 after 
5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE repossessed autos 267-9373 
orextonstonziorsi._________________
1972 FORD M AVERICK, two 
hardtop, excellent condition, 
mileage. Call 367 7797.

door

BOATS
16 FOOT IN board-out-board, tri-hufi 
with drive on walk around trailer. See 
at 1502 Pennsylvania or call 263-1601 on 
weekends or after 5 :00 week days.

today in the Tahoka First 
united Methodist Church, 
with burial to follow in the! 
Tahoka Cemetery, He died 
at 10 p.m., Satur^y while! 
visiting a daughter here. I 

He was a Shriner, a 
member of the Tahoka' 
school board and served as 
district governer for Rotary 
International. He was a 
member (rf the Rotary for 37 
years.

Santos Torres
Santos Torres, 59, 

Coahoma resident, died 4:05 
p.m. Sunday in a hospital 
here. He had entered the 
hospital Friday with a heart 
ailment.

Rosary will be said 8 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, and 
funeral mass will be 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday in St. Joseph 
Catholic Church in Coahoma 
with the Rev. Leo J.F. St. 
John as celebrant. Burial 
will be in the Coahoma 
Cemetery.

Mr. Torres was born Nov. 
1, 1915 in Seguin, moved to 
Coahoma from O’Donnell in 
1940. For 23 years was a 
street sweeper operator for 
the City of Big Spring, 
retiring Dec. 31,1974. He was 
married June 8, 1942 to Jane 
Hernandez. He was a 
member of the St. Joseph 
church and was a veteran of 
World War II.

Surviving are his w ife ; one 
daughter, Mrs Beatrice 
Padron, Fort Worth; four

ELPINGIHELPING HAND COMES IN HANDY — Pat Casidy gets a boost from Kandy Douglas 
during a girls gymnastic class at a Santa Barbara, Calif., junior high school. The girls 
were trying their luck on the uneven parallel bars.

Frank Salas, pastor of the 
Northside United Methodist 
Church, 600 North Goliad has 
announced that Bishop O. 
Eugene Slater of San Antonioi 
and Central D istrict 
Su perin tenden t H ec to r 
Gonzales will be in Big 
Spring Tuesday.

Activities will include a 
dinner at 5:30 p.m. in La 
Posada Restaurant. At 7:0C 
p.m. Bishop Slater will speak 
to District Laymen and 
Ministers on the subject of 
stewardship and finance at 
the church. Rev. Gonzales 
will preside at the service.

Rev. Frank Salas is in his 
first year as pastor of 
Northside United Methodist 
Church. Bishop Slater is the 
resident bishop of the Rio 
Grande Conference of the 
United Methodist Church.

The public is invited to 
hear Bishop Slater and his 
many friends are en
couraged to attend and ^ e t|  
him, according to Rev. 
Salas.

sons, Eddie Torres, McAllen, 
Henry Torres, Fort Worth, 
Alex Torres and Albert 
Torres of Coahoma; three 
sisters, Mrs. Catrina Torres, 
San Antonio, Josefa Mar
tinez, Big Spring, Francisca 
Torres, Coahoma; three 
brothers, Ramon Torres, 
Sabros Torres of Big Spring, 
Marcello Torres, Coahoma; 
three grandchildren.

Court Turns Down
Child Aid Funds

Elks Lodge Is 
Ransacked

The money box at the Elks 
Lodge had been ransacked 
during the night Sunday ami 
had $142 in cash and around 
$500 in personal checks 
missing. Both back doors 
were reputed unlocked and! 
there were no signs of forced! 
mtryj- It was not known 
vhether somebody remained 
in the building and opened 
the doors, according to 
police.

County Commissioners 
Court late this morning 
voted to reject a proposal 
that the county contribute an 
estimated $15,000 yearly 
tow'ard a child protective 
services program.

The proposal drew 
criticism from most of those 
present.

Ron Sweatt of theDPW ‘,‘ is 
talking about a service that 
we’ve already got, that 
w e’ ve a lready had for 
y e a r s ,”  C om m iss ion er 
Simon (Cy) Terrazas said.

“ I don’ t think we’ve ever 
turned our backs tol 
anybody,”  Terrazas said. 
“ We’ve seen times here 
when the state has run out of

Homosexuals Find 
New Tranquility

D & C MARINE

IOWA CITY, Iowa (A P ) — 
Some of Am erica ’ s 
homosexuals are forsaking 
the anonymity of the big 
cities for the tranquility o f  
the farm lands.

They say that amonjg their 
new farm and small town 
neighbors thay are enjoying 
a peace and acceptance of 
themselves as human beings 
that they never knew in the 
bustle of cosmopolitan 
livi^.

“ T^ey judge us by our gar
dens. We talk about our 
horses, the weather, the 
crops,”  said Alan Kern.

Kern, 30, teaches 
nsycholo^ at Mankato State 
Cdlege in southern Min
nesota, where he also runs a 
small farm with another 
man.

He was one of 
aproximately 400 persons 
attending the Midwest Gayi 
Pride Conference at the! 
University of Iowa in the 
heart of the nation’s farm 
belt this past we^end.

“ In the cities, ... you find 
reinforcement of your 
lifestyle in numbers,’ ’ he

outside of Iowa City.
“ You still have to maintain 

a great deal of discretion in 
small towns. But if we dcxi’ t 
force our homosexuality on 
people, they don’t hassle us 
about it, and for the most 
part w e’ re just like 
everybody else. We’re ac
cep t^  as human beings,”  
Brungard said.

“ I’ve watched the civil 
rights movement, and now 1 
see more blacks in positions 
of authority and stature,” 
said a 26-year-old Kansas 
'woman, who declined use of 
|her name. “ Now there’s the 
women’s movement and 
we’ re beginning to see more 
women in government. As 
the public becomes 
educated, as we demystify 
gay people, we will come to 

themacsee them accepted.”

money.
“ I’m with Cy on his 

thinking of duplication of 
services,”  Commissioner 
Ikie Rupardsaid.

Sweatt said Mrs. Ruby 
Phillips of the county 
welfare association “ would 
have more time to devote to 
her other responsibilities. 
We are not asking you to do 
away entirely with county 
welfare.”

LIM ITED  FIELD
Mrs. Phillips was praised 

by several for her work.
TheDPW  has the authority 

and responsibility under 
state laws and federal 
mandates to investigate all 
reported incidents of child 
abuse or neglect. By con
tracting with the state, 
commissioners court would 
be giving the DPW the right 
to continue regardless of 
whether the child comes 
from a DPW welfare family.

“ We have seven childrer 
under foster care at this 
time,”  Sweatt said. “ We 
have investigated 58 com
plaints since Jan. 1.”

“ If we need more people, 
we ought to put more to work 
with Mrs. Ph illip s ,”  
Terrazas said.

By funding $90,000 toward 
the DPW child welfare of

fice , the state would save the 
county money, Sweatt 
replied.

“ TAKING AW AY”
“ You are taking away our 

God-given responsibility,”  
Mrs. Charlie Creighton said.

“ We are (would be) ac
countable to commissioners 
court through the child 
w elfare board,”  Sweatt 
said. The court would ap
point members of this board 
which would monitor and 
administer the state welfare 
program.

One woman claim*' ’

Big Spring Has Three 
Science Fair Winners

3914W. Ilwy80 
Phone 26.3-3608 or 267-5546

FOR SALE or traOo 1973 Ford 
Golaxl*. Good condition, loodod. 1604 
Runnels, 367-6246.

SAVE!!
Gotow prlctf rlgg9<> o" vowr boat

1965 C H EVR O LET, NEEDS a littia 
work, good motor, $250. Call 354 2299

NO W IN8TO CK!!
Call for price quotea on NEW 
MG’t, Triumph*, Jaguars, 
Jensen Healeys, Fiats, 
Volvo* A Austin Marinos.

Far mart Into, call 
local ragraaantativa;

263-34M
OV£<*8EAS MOTORS

SHARP IM5 FORD VAN

197) Engine, carpet, paneled.
poly$tyrlne headliner, Ineulated rnd 
under coated, heatedheated and air con 

I ditloned with tape deck and overilzed 
tlre$ and iwheels. High back lull 
racllner $eat$.

$11S9
CALL 2U-3943 ar 267-2599

4 Mercury ..................... $225
46 Mercury ....................$875
50 Mercury ..................$1090
65Mercury ..................$1199
9,5 Johnson....................$466
50 Johnson..................... $999
85 Johnson....................$1299

NeelyDilly — Angelo 
Trailers 

Sceeter — Invader — Kajun 
Sea Star — Ouachita 
Wooster Bass — Ski — Boats

said. “ As oppressed people, 
we felt we needed that

Parts—  Accessaries —  Service 
Ray —  Henry West —  Charles Davis

CAMPERS M-14;

reinforcement. But as we 
come to accept ourselves for 
what we are, we ask why we 
should have to retreat and 
hide,”  Kern said.

“ I like the country, I don’t 
like the hassles of ciW life. 
The farmer may not like our 
gay lifestyle, but he chooses 
to ignore it. If I ’m trying to 
farm and ask his advice — 
how to mend a fence, how to 
raise goats or plant a crop — 
he responds. He accepts me 
fw  my abilities as a person 
and for what I ’m trying to 
acemnplish,”  Kern added.

“ Gay people are finding 
they don’t have to go to New 
York or Chicago or wherever 

su rvive,’^ said Fred

I A state winner in 
Vocational Office Education, 
three regional science fair 
winners, and a district 
winner in ready writing in 
UIL district competition 
highlighted the week for Big 
Spring High School.

In District Literary UIL, 
the only points were gaineci 
by Sean Grathwol who5y

Klaced first in ready writing, 
[is teacher is Mrs. Elizabeth

Donna Pearson placed 
third in the state in typing- 
related II cluster contest in 
Dallas and qualified to enter 
national competition in 
Chicago. Her instructor is 
Mrs. Von na Swim.

to

1973 VEGA HATCHBACK, pow«r 
stttring, automatic tran$ml$$lon, air 
conditlonad. 16,(XW mlla$, AM -FM  
Call aftar 5:00,263-9606.
1974 CH EVR O LET VEG A Hatchback, 
orang*. whito vinyl roof, whita vinyl 
Intarlor, air, automatic, powtr 
$tforlng, 9,000 mlla$, ona ownar. Call 

I 397-IMigflt7-S»)<>a«tor 7:00p.m.
FOR SALE 19 Corvatta, loactod.
automatic, powar $taarlng, air con
ditioning, 327, both top$. Call 263 7070 

263-3241 or coma by and $aa 1110 
_JotwMon.

NINE FOOT Mid Jtt pickup camper, 
stove. Icebox, water tanks, full bed, 
$400. 263 1995 lor Information.

Brungard, 28, a conference 
organizer and television 
station production assistant 
who lives in a rural area

1969 E L  DORADO C A D IL L A C , 
beautiful fira-mist blue and white, all 
optlona. priced law. 263-6941.

M997 CORVETTfl, 337

367-34M.
candtl5:uBlc Incti, four 

two tops. Call

1969 C H E V E LLE  SS 396, $600 ^  taka
up payments, 
affgr6:|)0o.m.

or $950 1-1*74,

f

April Auto Special

CHECK & CHARGE 
AIR CONDITIONING

$8”
Freon Included 

Toyotas it AMC cars only

Jimmy Hopper Toyoto - AMC
5II Gregg _________________ 267-2555

T T T T T T T T T T T T IT n n n n r T

Donna took part in a l>4 
hour typing contest that 
included many varieties of 
typing form. She will ac
company other state winners 
in a special jet out of Dallas 
to the national meet.

In the science fair at Sul 
Ross, Big Spring came away 
with three top winners out of 
hree entrants. Joe Reed, 

sponsor, accompanied the 
group.

Greg Moore, a freshman 
won firs t place in the 
medicine and health division 
and also won the U.S. Air 
Force Award and the Tri- 
Beta B iological Society 
Award with nis oroiect on

Johansen. Midland Lee 
swept the meet with Big 
Spring seventh out of eight. 
Other ready writers were 
Shauna Hill and Paige Little.

Other contestants from 
Big Spring included Tammy 
Thomas, fourth in typing. 
Ralph Matteson is in
structor. Other typing en
trants w ere K e lly  
M e isen h e im er, K a th y  
Haught, Debbie Adams and 
Shanna Farmer.

Jou rnalism  en tran ts , 
sponsored by Mrs. Erma 
Steward, included Carol 
Hart in newswriting and 
headlines and Shauna Hill in 
features and editorials. Mrs. 
Olin Puckett took Mark Key
and Paul Ruiz in spelling. In 

sense, coached bynumber
William (Xinningham, were
Kay Wilbanks, Kim Andrews

idr

Circadain Rhythms.
Howard Shivers, also a

freshman, won first place in 
physics on a project on cloud

A senior youth, pe; 
the US Sc

chambers 
James Hughes, won
Army Award for engineerinf
for a project on 
Aero-d^amics.

Practical

and Becky Reagan.
Shorthand, coached by 

Mrs. Betty Lou Green, were 
Cherry Ingram and Patti 
Swindell. In speaking 
competition, coached by 
Robert Sadler, three went to 
the semifinals including 
Renee Wash, poetry; James 
Burleson and Joe Millaway, 

rsuasive. Others were 
ott Sullivan and Jamie 

Pett, prose. And Jerri Booth 
and Karen Karwedsky, 
informative speaking.

police took custody of eight 
children in Dallas three 
weeks ago without notifying 
the parents in advance. All 
the children were kept in 
custody for 10 days, she said, 
because someone reported 
one 11-year-old boy “ was 
spanked too hard leaving 
marks on him.”

Either police or welfare 
officials could take custody 
of children determined to be 
abused or neglected by a 
state district judge, Sweatt 
said.

“ 1 don’t believe we are in 
possession of ail the facts 
relating to that incident,”  
Sweatt said.

“ 1 could give you a large 
number of other incidents 
where the intervention of 
jrotective services worker 
las saved the child’s life,”  
>weatt said.

LOCAL LEVEL 
Rev. Roy E. Honea of the 

Grace Baptist Church said: 
“ Judge (Bill Tune), my 
feelings are completely that 
we should keep it as a local 
job.”

“ You know my feelings on 
t,”  Mrs. Vonda Townsend 
>aid. “ I ’d like to see a con
tract”  with the state.

She identified herself as a 
representative of the Parent- 
Teachers Association, which 
she said had voted to make 
the subject an area project.

Another woman disagreed, 
saying Mrs. Townsend 
represented only herself.

In other business, the 
court:

Voted to advance sick pay 
to a 50-year-oId road 
department employe who is 
in the hospital with mumps. 
The patient has accumulated 
only three days of sick pay, 
but has eight chilcten. 
Advance sick pay will be 
considered weekly.

Discussed replacing the 21- 
ear-old air conditioning 

water tower with either 
another water cooled tower 
or an air cooled tower. Roof 
repairs were also con- 
siefcred.

Tabled the only bid for a, 
road stabilization material 
for further study. County 
Engineer Neel Barnaby is to 
prepare costs estimates for 
this method and asphalt. 
Midland County is con
ducting a s im ilar ex
periment with the material.

For 20,000 gallons a firm 
wants $7,000 or 42 cents per 
gallon. Also, the county must 
borrow one piece of equip
ment and rent another for 
$900 per week.

And authorized ordering a 
new 15-foot wind sock for 
Howard County Airport and 
heard plans made to mow 
area prior to a Federal 
Aviation Adm inistration 
(F A A ) inspection next 
Monday. J.W. McClendon, 
president of Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc., told about the 
need to get the yearly 
recertification from the 
FAA.

Nine Are Dead;
Father Suspect

BEULAH, Ala. (A P ) - I  
Griefstricken relatives in' 
this rural Alabama area 
today p ^ a r e d  for burials of 
nine children who burned to 
death in a fire allegedly set 
by the father of five of the 
victims.

The children, ranging in 
age from 5 months to 14 
years, died Friday night in a 
fire that quickly engulfed a 
small home near the Beulah 
community in northeast Lee 
County. Charged with 
murder and arson in their 
deaths was 29-year-old Syl

vester Brown Jr. (rf nearby 
Fairfax, authorities said.

The Brown children are 
tentatively scheduled to be 
buried Tuesday after ser
vices at the Concord Baptist 
Church in Salem. Funeral 
arrangements are pending 
for the other four children.

Lee County Sheriff Jim 
Pearson said it was believed 
that gasoline was used to 
start the fire at the home 
located beside a dirt road. 
He said the blaze broke out 
shortly after the Brown 
ch ildren ’s grandmother, 
Emily Patterson, left the

Camp Sweeney
children in the care of a 14

sh«

Opens June 1
Camp Sweeney Diabetic 

Educational Training Center 
for boys and girls will open 
for the 26th year of operation 
Junel.

The camp, located near 
Gainesville, w ill be open for 
three three-week sessions 
from June 1 to August 2.

Under the supervision of a 
specialized medical staff, 
dietition and counsellors, the 
children attending the 
center, from six to sixteen 
years old, are taught the 
proper diet with regulated 
exercise. They are also 
ta^ h t to take their own 
urine tests and give their 
own insulin injections.

Through the group 
association with other young 
diabetics, they realize they 
are not alone with their 
disonter and can learn to live 
vith their disease.

Persons who know of 
children interested in at- 
jtending the camp should 
contact the Big Spring 
Jaycees or the Southwestern 
Diabetic Foundation, Inc., 

.Box 918, Gainesville, Texas 
76240.

year-old babysitter while she 
went to the store.

Investigators found the 
burned bodies of seven of the 
children huddled ti^ether 
beneath a kitchen window. 
The babysitter was found 
craddling an infant in her
arms, apparently trying to 

the other ch ilvenreach
when she was overcome by 
smoke and flames.

Brown, arrested Saturday, 
was being held without bond 
at the Lee County jail at 
Opelika, authorities said.

The victims were iden
tified as:

— B ro w n ’ s c h i ld r e n , 
Donna, 6 months; Anita, 4 
years; Richard, 5; Vicky 7; 
and Wanda 2.

— T h e  b a b y s it t e r ,  
E lizabeth Dunn, 14, o f 
Riverview; and the other 
three children, Evangele 
Core, 5; Ella Jean Core, 3; 
and Virginia Ann Thomas, 5 
months, all of Opelika.

Tornado Plan Is
Worked Out

Lamesa Voters 
Going To Polls

LAMESA — Residents go 
to the polls Tuesday to vote 
for or against a $610,(X)0 
general obligation bond issue 
which would be used to pay 
for municipal water and 
sewer system  im 
provements.

The proposed im 
provements, which have 
Been termed vital for the 
future growth of the city, 
include the replacement of 
water lines in the north part 
of town, repairs to the city’s 
water storage tanks, ex
tension of existing water and 
sewer lines to service an 
area of town expected to 
develop and the im 
provement of pump and 
Booster facilities.

The bond election will be to 
authorize the sale of $555,000 
in bonds for constructing 
im provem ents and ex
tensions to the c ity ’s 
waterworks system  and 
^ ,0 00  for improvements to 
the sewer system. Residents 
will vote on each proposition 
separately.

LAME - Home of the 
Golden I'ornados is ready 
for tornadoes in case they 
strike Lamesa during schoM 
hours.

The school system has 
outlined a proc^ure to in
sure students will receive 
proper and prompt
protection in the event of a
torna^ 

life:Unifer the plan, the 
superintendent w ill be 
notified o f any warnings by 
the National W eather 
Bureau and of any funnel 
clouds sighted by area law 
enforcement officers. The 
notification w ill come 
directly from the police. 
Each principal will then be 
notified.

They also have special 
arrangem ents fo r com
munications and traffic.

Counterfeiting 
Film Is Slated

A film presentation on 
“ C o u n te r fe i t in g  and
Counterfeit Money will be 
shown in the Chamber of 
C om m erce C on feren ce  
Room on Tuesday at 5:30 
p.m. The program will be 
approximately 30 minutes in 
length, and all interested 
persons are invited.

JACK HIMES SETS NATIONAL PACE 
Howard College star best in all-around

Hawk Rodeo Team
Leads Region Standings

The Howard College Rodeo 
team has seized the regional 
lead, and Jack Himes has

roping. 
Lis

!)iled up an impressive lead 
n all-around standings of the 

National In terco lleg ia te

Tests Due Here 
For Suspect
SAN ANGELO — A San 

Angelo man was ordered to' 
undergo a psych iatric 
examination at Big Spring 
State Hospital by the 51st 
District Court during his pre
trial hearing for the muraer 
of his wife.

Harold Justin Lisenbee, 43, 
was charged with the Feb. 5 
cutting death of his common 
law wife, Mary Jo Ward, 49.

Rodeo Association.
At the competition last 

weekend in San Angelo, the 
HC men’s team took first, a 
third and a fourth. The team 
competes again Thursday at 
the rodeo in Stephenville.

Olen Rust took first in 
steer wrestling at Angelo 
State University meet, and 
Engate Hawk, w ith 80, 
captured bull riding, 
fdlowed in second place by 
Raleigh McCulIou^. Jack 
Himes didn’t draw very good 
animals and had to settle for 
a tie for fourth in bull riding 
with a 67, and a sixth in
t a r ^ c k  Bronc riding with 

and Olen66. Scott Welch 
Ruse had 10.1

Jsa Jo Mann took first in 
breakaway roping wiU3 5.1, 
while Terri Himes was third 
and Kay Proctor fourth in 
barrel racing.

In regional standing, the 
HC boys lead with 1,368 
points, trailed by Eastern 
New Mexico University with
1.348.5, Cisco Junior College
1.285.5, and Texas Tech
1.196.5, In girls standings, 
ENMU leads with 1,169, 
fdlowed by HC with 744, New 
Mexico State University with 
730 and Texas Tech with 579.

Himes leads national all 
around with 742.5, well ahead 
of the 631.5 from the Central 
Plains region. He leads 
bareback bronc riding with
394.5, comfortably ahead of a 
348 from California, and tops 
bull riding with 405, far 
ahead of the second place 216 
in Kansas
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